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VOTE ON ADOPTION OF CITY CHARTER AWAITS COMMISSION ACTION 
Governor Addresses Legislature 
Urging Tax Compromise Plan 
BELIEF EXPRESSED THAT GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS WILL 
BRING RESULTS ON PROGRAM OF TAX REFORM FOR 
FLORIDA — FIGURES FURNISHED THE PRESS. 
What is aiiiil to be i compromise taa program for the State 
,'f l-lorid,-, wns proposed I.i Governor Doyle A. Ceriton in aa ad 
>li*.-ss before B jolnl sesaloa of tha legislature yesterday ,-ii Talla 
II ,-
Hi.tli hoaaas have devotad much time to ii"- coaslderatlon ,,f 
svhal are loiown aa edmintatratlon t.-,̂ . lull-, tiffered in aa effort 
,, i/riisg . , - , , , , , ! . , , , , las burdens in ui. AI.-II. . four <>l the mi nsurea 
having paaaad thi house of representatives after strong, opposl 
>.,,, bad failed bo amend In efforts to deetro; th, benetteial effect 
oi lln- ri fnrnis. 
Oovernor Carlton urged the leglalature tu un , the most ,i-ri-
oaj consideration lu Ins views on tha matter of taxation, stating 
tha! ii was tit, ilui., ,ii the inetnbnra to provide sunn means of 
Uncrating the t a a p a j a n from the liuruYn of bonded debt, 
The now program outlined by the governor yesterday ,->>,, 1,1 pro 
inli- legal machinery for the equitable distribution ,.( (11,900,000 
actual!} to I" lined fur the oonetructl if highways, retiramenl 
"i road and bridge bonda and supplying school revenue. 
"GOODBYE", COMRADE 
(Decgration Day Special) 
Behold! Old Glory hangs half-mast, 
A soldier, brave, has gone to sleep: 
A ootnrade, who, in stges past. 
Saw heroes fall- saw nations weep. 
A comrade—one who wore the blue, 
To his Eternal Camping Ground, 
Mas answered to the last tattoo. 
Responded to God's bugle sound. 
Attention! 
Ti • ross 
While In doth embark 
tail dark and mystic stream, 
Taa governor delivered IM- Boooad 
I,:I,II.-III, appeal for the legi latara'a 
<., ,i|N-riiii i, in at*empting to unravel 
iin- innuir.i l-'ioi-iiiii taa |it,,i,ii>iii. in 
taa i.r.-si II,, ,,i ii,,- larajBal gallery 
sines the session convened. Taa hoaja 
i.iii.im.v mis iiii.-,i I,, capacity, Boorea 
, luim i,, in ilium- |N,inis ,,n window 
lai ad it.,- oorrl 
dor i,-i,<in,, into ilif bouas chamber, 
to bear aaa l a-aa tagerdad aa 
ii,.- governor'a fiimi afforl tn ,-ffi-i-t n 
,\iii, ihe well ,,-
',i,„- t„ both branches oppnalns Ms - i \ 
nal tax reform hills. 
While iin- governor's amended 'ny 
pan aaa aoi fully eejjialned In i»i-
.i.ii-.-ss. ih,- in-u prograat „n - .,ni 
i,. ,i in stal Istles turnlabsd in tin-
ii,. ,- shoe ill,- roUoa in 
Bstlmated total revenuee, all i "one, 
Ui 900,000 ,iii Ided us follows Itf.OOO 
ir.,ni Hi,- rin',,-111 gasoline n n ; $1.-
• HHi.iHKi r , B in,,1,1 ta* an Inert-
catlag ,,ii M.000,000 fro mad raloren 
tacaa oa i mobiles, and 14,000 n 
• i--.,n niiiuiiii.i.ili' lleaaaa taaa 
I.as Tax Diiisii.n 
ri,,' gasoline laa nweld ba divided 
, . s f , , | | , i \ | s ' I ' l l , , , , - l l l s | , , l h , l : i l -
road department, yielding N.BOO.000 
nn . i-i-nis i,, ths inn,i "ini bridge b i 
i.-tlmmoiil pool, yielding H.SOO.000; 
-.'ill l., I><- returned in ,,1111,1 -hull's 
,,, Hi,- ,- i ii-s. uf w h h i i n in- i l i l r i l . „ r 
1800,000, ", ,I l l l l I"' s|H-lll nn Un- .-mi. 
Mtructlon ui' lateral i da aad two 
•hi,ill,, ... t l .000.000, «. .uli l IK- s|„,||t 
,,ti Ih i ' I ' u l iu i l i i l i BCBOOlB. 
Taa U nou nun lubricating nil b u 
aroaat be spent aattxaly mi si-imnis. 
dlvlaad mi iin- basis of three-fourths, 
-• in. bnlldlna mod uf 
iim Institutions at btfhar Iserahajj mnl 
..HU r ih. ,„• (300,000, distributed 
in i; iin- in,,n si-inmis mi tha 
i.nsis ,,f avviaga Btteadance, 
Tin- si.IN m.i««i mi valorem autumo 
i,iin Uoaaea Ms ii,uii,i be retttraod in 
iin- counties mi iiir baats of nfj 
, ,, i i ,-, tlons, iin.i s i 000,000 ,,,- •_',-, per 
,-i-in. sroold |D i,, il ,,imn,,ii schools 
.-mil 7:, pei cent, or 18,000,000 avoid 
i fur iin- riiiii'iii, III ,.i road 
uml brjdar i led debt. 
I'tn.v ri,ui in- ,,i iin- to, ,, hli i, 
license Ml si Ul 180.000, would be 
diverted to Hi.- sim,' road depar ul 
mul -r, pat , ,• r 11,100,000. Inm 
oeral Fund 
S!l. .'.,0,111111 Inr It,.ml Iim,-:,,, 
I mill' iim new i,iiiii. ih,- sta 
department «uni,i cecalv, MI.J.",U.IKKI 
anauallj from nil - -,-,,Si lacludlag 
14.300,000 fr Hi,- n m cents na nnao 
Una, ft. i.",u ism from natter vehicle II 
oaeaas tad 11,000,000 froai federal aid. 
Subtractlni II -iimi,i< ,i (3,000,000 
for maintenance -'imi operation leevea 
n balance uf lfl.TBO.000 available for 
nui, inn,I oonetrut li.ui 
'rim |,Inn. ,is proposed, wnulil : i n 
ths --I I- 11,506,000 i,mn- tinu, un-
KinertfiiiK from this world so dark. 
To worlds of light-—-a hero's dream. 
With wreaths, we place his body low, 
With tears, we rover it with soil, ' 
With joy, we wa his noble soul 
Returning homeward to its (Jod. 
Comrade, Adieu! Tis hut a day 
Til' we, with yon. shall pitch our tent. 
We'll hear the (ire.it Commander say. 
"Your time on earth is fully spent." 
Then, we \x ill hear the muffled heat. 
We'll see the " W E L C O M E " o'er the door, 
With you, we'll walk the golden streets 
In peace with God Forever more. 
DATE OF SPECIAL ELECTION FOR ADOPTION OF CITY 
CHARTER RESTS WITH COMMISSIONERS, W H O MUST 
ISSUE THE CALL WHEN THEY CHOOSE. 
llu date timt tin voters of St. Cloud will be ftven an oppor 
iimilv uf voting I'm- .•'• agaiaal the adoption nf tin- pmpoaed nan 
city charter aoa awaits tha notion of lha olty oommlasion, whoae 
ilutv ii is under tin laa -is peeeed by Uw leglalature, in sail n special 
election fm- final approval of tin i-oim-s before becoming effective 
Will, (In- -sijininii nf tliu charter liill fm- Si, Cloud by Oovernor 
Carlton Insi week, certified copies were secured b] At tomej W, .1. 
Steed, «lii"li are iioa in the bands uf the city commission. I ndei 
llu provision "l adoption by Hu- voter* ii provldea thai a special 
election fur approval or dlaapproval shall lu- called at a date set 
by Ihe citv commission. 
,\n meeting nf tin- city commission to a d mi the matter baa 
baan held since tin- governor approved the bill, .nui from Informs 
in,n given mil by Mayor Chase today, nn discussion baa been bad 
,-is tn when tin election " i l l In- called. The mayor states there is 
in, hurry ni tin- matter, aa tin election maj be called al amy time 
llu commission desires lu take up the matter. 
In l i l llu I'liin mission decides In net, the city's affairs rem,',in 
under the eomtnlsalon-manager form of ifovernment, .nui nluce 
there seems In be no apparent urging for an Immediate election, 
it looks as if iliosi nlu> advocated llu nliolislnm ni of tin manager 
form were changing their minde, 
Mayor Chaae advised the Tribune after llu- ntlllttea commia 
sion sras aboliahed thai no other utilities commission would be 
named until after llu- adoption ,.( tin new oharter, which would 
•iv, .i legal standing i<» Buch utilities commianlon, compoaed of the 
mayor .nui i" . , others appointed bj the cltj commlaalon. This 
H-eek Manager Ward haa appointed . ' . A. Parradee, A. II. Helm, 
t o o . Bickard mul < ommissioner David Peck as an adviaory in 
, . st iii.ii IIIU i mittee I'm- lln utilities department, who are bs re 
porl uiili rucoiniii, iiil.iiions u-hen t lu \ li.i\, finished their work. 
I l l M l i M , I i l , l , s , . . . . Ml Millil XI M K X l t I XT I.. X. If 
XI NT. %1'llUSTINK I I M M'MIAX XKIMIMHIN 
\h- .in.i Mrs Prank I'hilpott, M i -
Qrad« il Davie, stiss v u u smiili n 
\\ DRVIS .MI,I xx nit, i Hi'iiii lafl Wed 
nasdaj [oi Bt 4oaoatlae, ivhara they 
win iiiii-ini ih,, rifiii triennial eon 
\i-iilji,ii of the Flnri'l.'l .•Xssiii'i;ill.,n of 
i in- D*af in saaatoa free May • ' " 
stay 2:> 
Mr mul M i - Iin.i ii-m il Si,|,)i mill 
M I - \x-niiiT Data "Hi leave M a n y 
IIIKIII » I I I I taa wTatet Park party ta 
attend the convention. 
A 
Hi . 
Memorial service, m which n't 
churches • te in, Ited bo pi 
pate will !„' iiniii iii-xi lunday la the 
ii A, it. unit ni :i o'clock, 
Rev, A ii. Aiiuins. paetor ,,f tha 
iin- riiiisiiiiii church, wilt nreaeli 
HPRCIAL BED IKOSS XIKKTIMi 
There prill IK- a spivim nae t l a i "i 
iin- it.ii Oreaa i-'i-uiny a*JBaraooB ai 
2 o'clock al tin- high sahool bulhling. 
Mrinii.'is :n, naked to aathi B sjn'i'iai 
afforl in be present 
ad durini Ihlaasaslon show tha scl si jl^vOT ""ICE ' TO CjrJR-OWERS 
hm.- iiiin mi ,-n |1,1M,000 aa com- 1 , _ . , ^ , ^ , _ . _ . . _ , . _ . » . . _ , . — „ . • » . . _ . _ - . _ — . . , _ , . ^ — . 
Commissioners Increase Fines 
For Violations Of̂ City Laws 
pared to tha proposed fund of |2,S0O, 
OOe, uliiih is inmli up af 111,' fnlluw 
in,' i-.-vi'inius. *l.miii ti i iw-u 
talroa af tin- on,• ,-,-n, misi.tini- inn 
laOO.000 (roai um- fourth uf naa iniiri 
• iiiiui; ..ii tax, aad 11,000,000 from , « ' . 
fuurlli nf lln- ,-ul \nlu,-,-,ii lax ,,ii mil,, 
(ri,ii1liiui-0 nn I.usi l>nffe) 
XXII XI 111 I M A M IN 
1(1 XIIXMIM-l l AHKXS 
Program For Memorial Day 
In St. Cloud Is Announced 
XX I I XI NOT TO PLANT 
IN 1(1 XKXN'I INI'll ABBAS 
Menioriui Day, May IIII. although 
nut a legal holiday in sverj BIHIO. IK 
S,.I aalea ia • day n> daooamta lln-
m-u»<'H uf ihnnn aba serrad the iinin-
Iry In tin- ('ivll wur, nnd everyone 
remembers the Imrdahlp bhe "Bags 
in I l l i l i " . m l l l l i ' i l . nni l "111 pin t r i 
imi,- in moss «ii.i BBorlfload for their 
, nnn l ry . 
n , nuatttaa, aaam nad inr Che 
n l aanan i s "( Maniiu111 Day in HI. 
riniirt. IIIIK selected the faUowtag «>r-
iiiiilssllniis unit jiersons to have charge 
,,f t i i , - vnriuiiH , I , I I I I -M. aeeaaairji in 
mult,, iin- dag II sn ss 
faeaaa 
,xi J im n in un- peooaaaton « n i 
(oral ut llu- O, A <{. Hull nmi innn-li 
.,n,. Hook, The ftta aaal iinim aarfa 
win head ths prooasaloo, Oeuiiaaa A. 
xv. [sithrop, department preaktaal i ad 
..rficxr uf Um day, win ba in charge, 
A program al iin- <: A II iinii win 
-.iiirt nl .".Mill p. in. 
II. 11 xi. Aiuii'.ws' win deliver tha 
Hem irlal address. Me IH also re-
sjtad ' " furnish tae i laaai i 
"Uncoln's Oettysburg Iddrnas" win 
l„> gaUvared by Ofaataaa A. XV. 
• | , i i i i u " | i 
'Xogaa's Orders" will Im reiul by 
rmiiniil,. Itiiliiiirlt. 
oororaiii' A. i1 Oetty is appointed 
,-tuilnnnii uf llu iiiniillii- lu plm-i-
i tutu un un- ni'iivi's i.r iiiusi- lattSag 
in M- i'.i a bevy 
in,- x i-i,-iiii Lagloo w in «lv,' i in1 
mm - i i l n l i . nl l ln- ,-,-nn-ti-ry. 
AII pal iini i,- MK'ii-tii's m-,, reoosated 
In taha INII'I In tbi' iwinti'. L. I,. 
sfltche'l Post, w, it. funis. Daughters 
uf Veterana, Ladlea at tin- Q A II 
Am, I irmi fsarlon. s,nis of veteraaa 
their Aii\iliill-ii-s, liny Si-nuls 
Kliiwi-is will I,.' mist BBOU Um wn 
ti'i's nf Hin Inki- l.y nu'iiilii-i-s ni' Hi,. 
Deughtora uf Veauiutt fur itn.s,' win, 
<li,',l in liilil'lni- si-rvli',' nf Ilie null , .II . 
TinIIS|MII tml,,n will be furnlHbcl i 
|,,i those wlslllllj- In ge tn 111.- is'liu-
lin.-ii-il iiropsrtles Planl only nun 
iiu-i cover crops such ns baggarweed, 
in.i.'iinri.-i. soyheaaa, vatve" beans 
/, in- in iim Infested • 
iriiiis ..nn, i.i- planted sxoapl wnter 
l i i r l u l i s m n l | , i l l , - n | , | , l , - s ' I ' l l , - f n l l u w 
Ing vagaMMes may IK- plasrtad nl nny 
ll : Bog, crops BOOB, ns irisli |mt;i 
liMi's. sweet pntatnea, onioaa, baeta 
I carrote, radlabaa, rujaaaaaa, airnspa, 
l,-i,-.; leafy, green nejatahssa BUC* aa • *"*, UIBBIBBI, IK-.-HIS at mi 
I hattuce, esaary. nsuetard t-i-i-ns. oaa- iii.-iu.iini: strung baaaa and lhaa baaaa, 
baaa, spinach, emUrda, Swiss ohard. cowoaaa t ni-ins pauueie, sqneahes 
,1 , . /un, ' two: In Hi,' |ir,,l,-. l l " ' " 'in' 
hone two. in the peotaehlvs sone which eataads Cor nt kaaal nine inli»-s 
nil frutOJ nn,I vi-uuliilili's uf liny kin.I nil iiiuiiliil Hi.' iiilustisi /. nun,' ul 
iini, IK, gieWB fi,,ui NnveinlKT Isi lu llu- nlsivu vewtoMes uuiy bo gromni 
Apr" ;,MI mil "ni ' reel aeona mul 
leafy green iisjetaWes n a j in- irown 
dniiag 11,,' iiu-i Free IH-
Bona un,! i" i in- Ingested none 
v, iii.-li nvli-iuls I'm- in li-nsl um- mill ' 
nil in',,nn.; mnl, Infoated pfopar ty , no 
frulta I'\I-I-|,I wjituini.'iuns and |iln,'-
spnlaa shall IK- psaabad Che hahra 
I IIIK ragetaMas shall noi he planted: 
| eesjlalooajas, eosMaJtfsra, aggptancn, 
i ,-iiiiiniiiii|«-s. baaaa of n i l ktaaax oaa 
kinds 
l'iu.l 
iK'iw.-nn J u n e ini 
uf Hi IN yni*. nnil 
;m.I NUVUIIIIK-I- Isl 
ninl Nnvumlier 
I H - I W I S I I M i l , 
,,f in \ i year 
I , T > . In 
Hull 
mul :il tin- l . A It. 
'NO DELAYS, NO HURRY" WHEN YOU 
SHOP AT ST. CLOUD PIGGLY WIGGLY 
i ',,i,in i ) . I I latawaaf 
National htaaiorlal Popag Day will 
i baerved in si. Olood iaturday, 
stay -n. mi wiiiiii day the Ann'i-i,'iin 
i.i-muii xiiviiini-.v win have sharga ut 
Hi,- mil,- nf popples, ;,s is cuatonutry 
each year, l a a poaaiai are sands by 
iiisniiiiii Boldiera uf tba World war, 
nnil the pr.'.-i'i'ils will go tn :,i<l ,11s 
ni.imi soldiers nmi their famines 
Mis I'M OaorgB nnil Mrs, Knlberlui-
l-'nir l-'i-i-iii'li ars ,-billl'lni'il nf Um SI. 
i l I Aiixillnry I'liiiiiiiiilui' unit with 
MIS gnaarl Od Anattiarj i>r,-si 
aeat, are in eherea uf arraagoaMati 
I'm- Mm gag. lliiuliiniilinrs IMIUIII will 
IM- milium hi,-,I nn Ni'W X'nrk nvi'liiu-
SnlnrOay. 
"Customera ara f iaa t " naleei arael 
they pleaas w i i i i nn sanoaalag nmi 
urging. I'l'.i' m mln- wiim thay Uka 
tr un- simiMs aaanaa ii m 
i . ' is iun Pros i n naa taaa; awa anew 
ledge ,,i i is nn,i a r r i ve a l taaatc eara 
iii-i-isiiin." snys Manager Kewauta of 
tin- si Cloud Ptgglj xviimiy otoes 
"Aiui uiiiit a delightful way no 
Shop tot u.,,„|s lllin sjMM'inl | , lnn BOW 
iisnii by two in 111 lol nn,I n batf aw-
man," sontlnued Mr. Nawmaa iiiii 
morning rrtiea inlklm; wuii sha i i i 
buna rsBorter 
A turn yean age the Hrat Plggty 
Wlggly store " n s U|K'IIIM1. i'mluy 
over 8,000 nr these unhjui »inrp» eoTer 
tl i in l iy fi-iiin inns l lu , '„,i«l. T i l l s 
IIK'IIIUII nf linnw'bnlil Iniylnic t ins nwifl 
ly In-,,.in,' ii linl.tuli wi,li- vnifll,'. 
un tin- aaja siu-i,,-s aaa Baaa sat 
cholea uf ih,, w,,ri,i awaltfag al the 
Plggly Wiu-idy slums I'-mnnns sjnl 
familiar oaaa nmi im, u.-mi-s, inviting 
Hulls 1 V,TI inlil,'-. Bin squnre 
prlaa IHUN hang by every uaas the 
runinin, swtavlag i'lii-,- tims uf the 
Plggly Wlggly slum. 
•siu,|, slnwl, ur i|uli-kly. No lmi'ry 
nl liKKl.v Wlggly," snys Mr. Ni-wmiiu. 
looal Bsaaager, "Joat help yenrealf 
mn! i'liin,,,' fur vniii-sulf. Klni- lili-ns 
I'm- ilisbi's mul iiiuuiiH keep l„,l,l.l„ir up 
n ii.-n .inn ahep iiiis wn, 
"Ami boa mis., ll Is tu ri'ilmv i-x 
penaa tot grooarhai al Plggly xviuniy. 
wuii i iuir speelal pries mathed ut 
onaratloa, Brleaa art- gtaajnt low. See 
,11,1- l i s t Uf S]RM-|||I l l l l l l l . l l l l l - l ' l l ill I l l l l , 
laaaa ^>f the Triinmo." 
s i . Cloud, Florida, 
Mn, U , l l ' - " 1 
Th,- cltj commlaalon nui nil- day 
,-n iu::in ;i in All , luiniii — loners 
mnl riiy manager present. The i *• 
ing wn- ,','iHiii I., .n.iii ny Ifayor-Com-
l l l i s s i n l l . r I i l l l s i - . 
M,- i im-,' stated tinu it is Un- belief 
Of I l l , ' i ' inni i i l -- i , , i ! I lm i - a ol uiii-
cltj ordinances arc nui sufficiently 
competent to cover axtrasaa oaeas, Bb 
siniiii thai tha punlahmenl meted um 
under tha ordinance wn- aatlrely in 
Hdsquate nmi oui of baaplng with Uu-
rravltj of tin offenaes, gating tlong 
Iliis Iim- nn ur.liiiiini . ri'i 'i 'lilly pr,,-
pared by d t j Bttorney, btr, bteed wns 
Introduced hy Mr. Chaas 
O n i l l N A M C K 
\ N 1 i l t l l l N A M i ' ' ',, mn 1 gSBllaB 40.1 
..f III,- l!,-,i».-.l l l r . l l i i i i n r . - s nf III'- l i t , ' nf 
SI, , i . u i i l . OBCi-i,ln OoUBtF, l i , " , , ' - , " ',i 
in,- n. pealabmsat prsssrlbsd f„r the 
, I,>)nlli f iiriliti.-iin-is f o r lln- l i l y "f 
-1 . 1,111,1. 
m , i o u i , \ i \ i : n u \ n n : i t i ' V 
r o M M I s s l i i N , l | - TUJI I ' I T V 
UK ST. CLOTJK, (TLORIDA: 
1,1 ION I : i ' l l l l l IS SUSS M i nf HU' 
U.-VIH.-.I iiriiiiiiin.-.-- ,,r in,- I'II.V "f St. 
n I Hsi III C i ty . I ' i . u i i l n . >"• iin-i 
in,' BUBS i* hsreby n,n,-,i,i,-«i t,, sasd as 
toOaws 
nal ran oolna ar pseesrmlag 
<ir i-iumliin t>, 1„- i',M,' nny <»f tin' m-i-
or ihliiin, by Uiii* I'nili' i>r.,lillilti'il Bt 
i . i i i irnt ,,, i„- niilaagal nr BBS full 
Mli' ,,r IHIIinlaalllH tn iin I |,,'il>,III, 
Say :i,'l .llilnu „r ilnty liy Mils I',„!,' 
, ,- , | , i ir ,- , l ,,l n n y 1,,-rMiiil, p i - rs iu is , f i r m 
or un , , , . . ,-Ht l-.ii n r inlliil.'llMil , , t t , ' , , 
I b a l l I'l.iiMllliili- a i.ilHilniiii-ni..,r. nni l 
n n y in-rs ini n m v l i ' l i ' i l I lu-r.-uf slni l l 
SSJSSel 111 ,-IlHes wii.-n lln- I" uni ty 
,ti,i,.|,,r Is slassrhaSS In Hi's l'i,d,» ns 
i„-,i.iii,T i.rini.i.'.i i,,' seassaad kg aaa 
I,,,i saensdlag Plvs Haadteil I'niiarB, 
,,i' l.y imi , r i s ,MUM,-n i ni linril In l tor „ n 
III,- s i r , s i s , ,r Mlli.M p a k l t a » , i r k « Of 
Un. r i t . v . in,I ,-v, ,-.-iiliik' s i x t y t l ays . 
,,r I...Ill sash flm- mul IIIII'HHMIIIII, MI 
in Hi.- lils.-i-i-llini ,,f nn- Maynr." 
MICTION '-': Pbls fHldlaaaaa "kail lake 
snaet imnwdlaaili sgea n« imMsiitfe aad 
|,ill>ll,-iilliM, In inn- issue nf Hi,- SI li.ni.l 
Triases. eepsper sabllabad in ao,i 
,,c fsasrsl IIIIIIBIIIIIIII in tbs Obsj sd si 
11, Mil I. I'I ,1,1,1. 
T h e ill",vi- nnl i iuiuut m i s ri'iiil n 
fll-nl Iini, mi llu- 21sl BB] ul Xln.i. 
A l i I'.i'-Ml. iil„l liy iiiiunlui-'iis i-nii 
si- ,1 tin- ratal win- waived mul the 
. m i n i u m -i- liliui'il un Its s,-,',>iul II In I 
•ninl ii'iuiuiir uml inni IIIIIUMI-I.I |.ns.si.,l 
mul mi..pi.si ihi- Ji-t day uf snap, 
A. I'- UMg. 
\i, i-nii s i , y ins aaaaared in r,s. 
igard in .-x.-iupiiuii fm- S|Ni,iisii aaaa) 
lata War Veterans Mr Ohaan in 
formed klm thai a a un- bavtag the 
matter Investigated' by tin- ,iiy attar 
liny .11 Iliis I iiiii- nmi Iii,IK' f,n ll ,li--
Flnlte reply in our Inanrles vrtthuo Hi" 
II, \t ton days as bo the exact <inins 
,,t evanish Aiiii-i-ii-mi War Veterans 
us in their inx eaampttona 
Mr. leymour appaared in raaauni to 
un apparently superfluous water tap 
charged oa Lota LS, ID, aad - i , Bleeh 
I I I fovsd bj Wiley, ss, ded by 
Peek tinu tha charge be vacated, Oar 
iimi ununln iu i i s lv . 
The mestlng then reoaaaad BUbJael 
I,, mil 
r . l>. ( i l .xs i : . 
MnyuM'uni i i i i s s imu. r . 
Al lus l : 
i: II A X A H I I . n n sfsiiegw 
I T l l . r r i K S IIKI-AIM'MKNT 
I t K I N I . XI 1 H I K I I TO l> X l l 
After i-uniiiiniii r liii-ikini; nf the 
luniks of 111!' lit.V In,' Ull' 1»IS| in.Ull lis' 
I ii-misiii-iluiis. i-x,-,'|ii ill,is,- nl' Ihe pub-
lic iitiiitii-s departniant, •taeara it. E. 
and 11. s. liiiiu-k. ri>|,i-i'sititiiiK the 
! I In ti to., ,i firm uf i-urtlfli'il |>ilbllc ac-
' t s . liuv,' tx-i-ii i-ni|,liiy,-,l tn m a k e 
n uonipli ' l i ' nnill t nf Ilie ut IIH it's i l i imr l 
' nu l i l ti-nni llu- Ilmi- llu- pulilh- u t i l i -
j l l e s I'uiiiniissiun luuk HBgrgl ksH Imi". 
1 nil 's . In lln- iliilu limy wuii ' ii 'lli-yud 
of suryi, ' . ' Mny I 1, Iggg, 
iiiii-imiiii and iissi.iiuiis nam aaaa 
• iim- asai gtven a eaatract us —galgr 
,-ily aiulllnrs. sunn- work lo lie iluiu 
imil munlli fee a yi'iir, ami a final 
report aavde ai the aad of UM year, 
October HI. This oantraot was fur 
ll.SOO. I'llu tu Hn- illiiilinlllUK nf llu-
Utilities I'uiuini.ssliin an iiiullt was ,1,-
sired ,,f Hun ih'iK,liini-nt ami a ae-
iniraii- contract was mads daring the 
imsi u , , k r,,r Hint work, ut a cost uf 
nppruxiiiiately »T00.00. 
i im work in the atuitlns dapartaaeal 
will prnlialily Im ,',iui|,l, 'l, ' ,l In I I M , 
aaaaa i im aaaera] aadll raeaatly 
pill ,I ish. ,1 IIS uf i i i inl i i-r 111. Ili'JS. did 
BOi i-nntnin an umlit nf tin- u t i l i t i e s . 
and a i , ,nuns Bhowa Ifl thai Ngejgt, 
w.r,. ns -inieil. fni-liiili-il fron: Infurnia 
Ilmi finiiisliiul liy city I'lniiluvi'S, anil 
in,i verified M ths anitlton 
;xii-s h im wtteea ' 
i- attlng Hie pnsitiun . 
siua, A. ,v i,. ggaaa, 
r Winter Path 
i \\ ii Uvhsg 
.linini., ills in 
LiafMi, Mis . WllCOX a >^n unit I tit* illitii-n 
nl' th.* nfl i i i ' un Sntnnl;i> \\\u-w Mi 
l . l \ iu«Hioii i m s l r l rk t ' i i xvliti, ii sii'iiUi-
i.f |kiiinl>si^ whll*.' liit.x nl t lw A. 
t I. ofSoo 
sr.,1 llirmutli S,,II|,,„I|M • ••• . . , . . , , „ , , 
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ii ST. CLOUD 
AGRICULTURAL NEWS 
G^X3WERAS ASSOCIATION § 
FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY AND LIVE STOCK 
Edi ted b j rh,- s t . < loud Drawers 
Xssuiiation 
( I . M. l ' A U K K l t i 
W K I . I ' O M K ! —1< M N 
II glorious ra in "tatted this 
,,i* i nr countr j Hondny after 
.1 evanhal II put H "d 
I . Growers' meeting arranged 
, niag n m . i " th , Miniii 
w n n l , mull-, perhana, thai to 
bavi bad the meeting as plan 
,. .n in r ron t all inil l.-alinns 
.:,, . naaot at npaa ns. 
i ,-t us nil k.-> p ui araga nad gel 
to arork planning „ n r a t rawberr j crop. 
l i i- t l i i i , ' to grow thus.- plants mul 
, the ground for the fall ptant-
I t rewberry plaats nr.- Ilka seaet-
ni f r a i l t i n - " t i >.n. 
\Xiu ii w . i l fed Hey beeaaM prent 
N K \ r M O M I X X I X I M M . 
due a gaar af ra in ore-
ih, speak, r f i ' i n nn -, f lag yviili 
i iu- nroweia u- planned 1 : l > t Monday 
i i pr,,, ' -y i i l for 
,, re bal a handful of the t ru ly 
fuitlifui ones then 
ined thai ths t>r.,-
pntaaed amald be carr ied oal 
sfoadaj , r, niag 111 plan to 
. . lopments 
, i . „ . 
. 
f rom tbe best so thi I 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
D A f G M r , \ 
i Oopj r ight , 
Hw, H i 
11>LM>. 
I i ' i n *, Mn. 
f rom gn 
i i . ' i isf- ii nd irtvtt i 
t i f t i v t - hur ln l 
l l i i w . M r , j i is i . 
looked or neglect i 
f ru i t i l \ through, 
Minsi t m r n t f i j in 
Flor ida, f rom K M 
\ \ \ l \ K M ! I ONS I I K N T Y 
• |0Qd OOM 11 * It i* li -*! l: l 11 *i ln 'V'1 'x l 
l l i : i | - In- G U l i r u . l l H V w i l l . I 
We bara iii-vt r nitn< m d 
ii more luc loa i m e l o n l iuu i the 
_i own i'.HiMil in I'V,T.\ loouJ 
market .-it tbla i im i ' 
no .1..UM « in ba aeToral ca r i 
••hipped from st Cloud as toon aa tlM 
larger patchea begin to prodw i I hi 
ir i> bat H latrodoe* 
* i . gam 
\ \ t y.'iir vnu tail] toe IniMii i i ' iN of 
.in) cot Liftoff eat lenr l rn: ooo 
r i l y fm- the DOrtlWra mnrkois I i 
w h a t in ; iy l u i v i I n - I I nm 
nf the " f l y " queatloa al thai time. 
iif doom I oan for watergaolon. 
Ivtiii) i In* H luuniiieeaueiil 
, i„,ni I be rederul r m l i fl j regulatlona 
i . u I l i t am Nearotl planl pontml i 
-i.-iiiM of tin- rttate Hta.n1 Board and 
a^i-ui uf iho r a i t e d NUtae Depart 
i; , ui of agr icul ture in . barge Of I'rnii 
i ' \ aa*aUrn»tloa Is g lor laa atated i imt 
i a t i oas are hard and wW 
rauaO much h;irt i^l i i | '- Mini Ihm th t 
.mix eacsapa front thorn is through 
. r.nli. HiiiL i l io f ru i t M.v .it I I . 
coawaooaoA too peopta for destroying 
... taunt, of t h i i r fal lao f r u i t aa aai 
ninl OTgUd th i l l I l i is WOTl bO 
oontlUOed unt i l not OB« Imsi f ru i t is 
!i-it in t h f atata 
t pan balag Inter f lowed arit l i ref-
ttonoe !•• tin* federal rr iru latum*. 
which |taoe <p i;i r:i nt lilt*?s iifi F lnrhl t l 
i i n i i i unit i igeraMoe, Dr \ e w o i i 
l h , ' gorornuMani " i * t in ' t 'u l tod 
Mabee ii.iv v|H>kiii The i-iiiis i ra 
hard .nui the t*ondttioaa Impoaed 
•aem alino**: Iteyond tha poaalUUlt) of 
performance It »- aa If an unheal** 
I • •--.,, i . i , , , , | i i iMni .-in in iM i 
n in paople 1-.-..M1-I- they are v., mi 
:'.• ruin.in- ii- i" Uave thim peetilence 
• -it- mldOt 
••"nn- terr ib le simiiiicnneo of theae 
federal rregnlfltlotia can DO) be rea l l i I spite a l l other e f fo r t * 
r ra i l l*el| nt I 
11.lints of known Infwatni l" t i \ " i i 
leer srorkWH bj the t I H M W H U U li i 
I l l rued i I I t lie took ;i n.i . .min I. 
.m.i-. , i Uixee " i f ru t ta hare IM 
\ I ; i i n t: M i l 
s T K K I t H I M . I » \ M . H . H T 





V l M l l r i i l l L i g h t i n g h> l l H I i i l s i l l K 
l iTBgWl nt 11 I l l s W i l l I , i im Daaf 
EMngi Q i M l f r B p rn>diM-iitui »t 
T inea Wthm Prleea \ n * Hiuhost. 
f ru i t ovei 
I ni ny i-iirry i h< 
Hint I now appi il 
e ra r j f tH /on " f 
Waal t " Panaacola 
[ f the in 'lis • 
BMitaaje to vtart 
tio i louhl i i - to 
rii-si a t r t a ' i ' i ' 
rognrdleae of caUing or color, t.» asart 
bla ef tor ta to tha atmoat to b t tng gbou! 
.in itiitiK iiiiiii nmi romplete daarruc 
tlmi of i-v.-r> ri'inainliii.' tt$0 t i t rus 
t'ruit in tin- state, aara mi ly thoaa 
arhlCea U I I I ba marketed U I U K T tba fa 
ih-ni l regtjlatioiga This daM ruct ion 
in usi Include e r e r j f ru i t o l tba 
ground, hidden in t in follggs^ todgad 
lu tin* fbrka of the tree or t tored in 
tha i:iinil.\ k i t . Iit'ii T h i - lU'strm-thm 
i i iu- i ba bj lu i ry inc tha f ru i t In a 
IMI iramtlng it b o a r l l i w i t h gadeft 
tim.• ami i n v i r i n i : arlth i t loaol three 
fan of aar th, 
•Kvi - ry paacil l r« i f ig I r t v ant) 
' ' - - M ' » -
i i i i i jn . ' by tba I t a t e Plant Board 
abooid aa hui i tc. i out dug op by 
m. i i - .-in.i burned, for UIOH f r u i t • 
l l ke l j to rn r i y the f ly through, 
i i n - country o\ er 
;i union, t l i r ro Is Ht 
\\ lint w i l l i i i i iM- the 
• rvt ' i- groa Ing prac 
tn . - of n-in^ i r t t f l c l a l 
bouat - ' annol fnU ba 
of arglklng delegatea 
Bar short*.!* b o n n la 
I1L.I I ' - in I n n 
axclta tho Ira 
and ii th' i imiul 
-nn - lo fo l low 
However that ma) he, thoro is no 
denying Ibe amnalnji of foi Uvanaai of 
ariiliti.il light Ing or tinuiiu; on brlgbl 
l iehts In poo l t r j houoe« to lengthen 
th. da] i lurhij. ' (ho fa l l mul w in te r 
w i t .a tin- daya are i h o r t i t not in 
frequently Increaaea the » l n t o r o$o} 
> it-lil t ron i U io M pec • .n t w i i l i ,t 
oorreopimdlni In in'oflts. 
it t- doubt fu l whether l igh t ing 
muaea i ma tor tai Inrrraaa, i f any, in 
a tow is total agg yield for \ I 
• - no question, however, alum* 
ii - . HUMug a < let " i . U im . < .. , 
it,,. x\ in a an Increaae is mosl prof i table 
iiiai tin- ikin 
-. i-iitelili 
in ighl , -
everj iwrtlele -
- ilii-.-. ii-.i 
mul | | -1 
, , l l l l l l l ' I I S 
l food mill 
o n t h e 
i.mi.i ba 
can HIM* 
or ln l . It 
wi l l help i .msi.i. i.ii.iy ir the lutor lora 
uf n r i i i h i a i i y l ighted houaea m v whi te 
n i- iii ii or pn In ted whi te 
\\ lu n olecti ic llgfata i ra uaed tbaar 
noi o i i l j require ver) l i t t le a t tent ion, 
imi i i-u;i! i .\ i t I-I Lean ta operate than 
a i i \ <>i In i \ it in I u i i l i i ' i ' i u o t v , t i n y 
MI.I.X be ao u i n i m a t i that Itghta a r a | 
autoinatl< ally art Itched on and ofl at 
tha psTopar tlmee a wonder fu l eon* 
M i n . i n . ' A IM g h I h o W i l l i o Of a r t i 
i i . i a i l ight ing ma) be queatloaad wbon 
electr ic i ty t-annot ba b i d , i th ink 
there is no qiiaarlon hut whnt fi is 
of dachkrd Volua i f alactr lc l lgh t tug 
I- aaad Oertaln ly, mUaaa tho eoaj a l 
i i n i t i n i - i M . r h i i n n t , l t i d y | u -o l i t 
i- ahno-i raie to ri 'suit by tmoatlng 
agg produci Ion a boa i>rUv- gfg nt 
their padh 
M1MMON I'lM l l K \ DIBBAHBei 
Wl I M I ND SYMPATHY 
i mi growora rograt that 
in Ki—iinin.-f they fmunl tho fly the 
ad thai it waa j 





ptatton to the fly. afaka i 
him thai hat 
• Bora he 
• tar rat lon ; 
:•• ra wanl to hiy down 
yob ;iml refuai to clean up, 
thla pool that i - u|i to ihi ' i j i 
I t u i f..r Ki Clond and community wa 
w i l l clean op 
t i l l..\ tin* im l ivh l in i l unt i l be atvuken* 
».• i in- roollagtloa of tba loaooa ami 
liardeblpa thej w i l l ant a l l upon blm 
and h i - im-i i io-s or omiployinenl l '"i 
no matter what Ma NtatBeaa of pro 
paoalon If be be I roaldonl of h lo rUa 
bo wi l t Ue affei red. Bal tbeoe do not 
rompare w i th what tbo loaaoa w i l l ba 
it u • Call t " s t a u i | i o u i t h o i i i - . i - t , 
• l l n l o r a l l t h e o a n . u o Of h o a \ i i . 
there is i.nt ooo way of gaooso froni 
ti in I t hat i- bj ea 
Mediterranean f ru i t 
accompllahed, thoae 
rfaapa even more ae 
ntlnue up to. 
la 
t iio-o regiUnl lonn, 
terminal Ing the 
ti} Unt i l thla is 
i ogulal loni 
x noa w i l l 
"Thi* need tin By 
di aperate j in p n I Thi I line for do 
i. i s a l l t " . . i h n r t f o r i f t h e By o a n 
f e w i n . m t h s a n i l t h e 
the upportui 
- ! , i l n | . i| • ' - I Bfl 
f. . l i 'Vor . 
- - ' lol l nl' 
' 
wi th . (uhk li ino. 
ha« mot w i t h ll i i i a u i i i t i o i o i i i I . 
L.'i'o thronghoi i l the .'it run 
"The s i tuat ion I- doepargta and it 
wa ho- i tato iin- batt le « I I I ba loot 
" T h e l a - k i - t a r tOO ftOOA fO f I ho 
r. la t i\t*l,v - n u i 11 h a n d f u l o f t r a i i i o d 
,n - iMi iors in the employ of tha Doited 
Btabaa ami State Plant Board t*f n o r 
Ida Bnoogb men cannot ba t ra ined 
as in-i«oot.iis in t ime iho people 
inu-t moot t ins emergcncj thamanlr ia 
\ io i so i apnea] lo erary ctttaaa 
!•• toi into the batt le al onco, w i t h • 
determinat ion to w in Ami I appeal 
to ai l tho clTlc . iuhs. t 'hambor od Oon* 
W o i u o n ' - . ' I n h - . \'.<>\ S . " l i t 
troopa and al l urganlaattona of what-
ever character in thi atate " f F lor ida 
tu aouod iho i r y of batt le n in l rail] 
the workara : to everj I ' lo i idu oewa 
I paper and editor to every ln ini- t . - r 
of ihe goapel, to everj radio etatlon, 
• l i - i - iay repeat and bi 
- .I to Instnl l in 
i u I'l.-riila the ' 
I tnat loa and 
• t h m B I 
• 
• i h . . pon t u \\". mual 
f lgh l now as never a people 
in time • l i tru-
.•II i buHJ no-- our 
ml out holms 
it thla IH done and don. quickly 
Wo have a fighting chance to win." 
I ' U I H I I u l o - i -
Uauee Qaraoa onior fowls through 
mouth w i th I IHHI ami wator s i . k bird 
apraod gerina through dirrpplngH. 
M.>to i-(Unmon under eroveded oondl 
t i " ' i - ami i l l Imu-o- t imt I N i lam| i , 
ami improperly venUlabld Verj pe 
-si-uim aad dlfncull ta control 
s> utptoma i'"w is Inactive, dull, 
i.. i often lame dla rrhoa 
light weight, i '"st n io i t i ' i i -(Mnl..i 
i•i,„,v - " , „ , - „ , i „ . - , „ „ „ , „ i s , s „ „ , . , „ i . „ , " V r " - i - i - i . - . - . ataa on Usee. 
. , .. . , , . . . „ - | » l f i ' l i H IH I l l l i - - t I l i o -l l h l " " w b « . . r t i . i . n i i IH m fool ly n , . ; i I t l l , . l M M V lB , , , „ , „ , „ , 
i . n -h . - nn nucfa exnren lono as ] | i | ( „ n , , . „ , , . , „ , , . , , „ , , , „ . , , n , u 
"making ttena w o r t overt lmaM w in I , , . , ,noi i» iMg-o o f lufocted I4rd« 
ashoa i ,, iiri>|.|.iiiLf board la tba bouaaa aad 
\ en rata p r i m a r l l j to keep bar keep thecu dean and pn>tocted f rom 
own bod] in proper condit ion Oaje-ltha blrda, Norer HM tha blrda acratcb 
tain i i.-moms called ourhohyi in i tos go la the drooplnga. Thoroaajhl 
into ih,- tat tv portloaa of bar body " , | «li»Itar€»*i the boooaa. Dae now 
rai led protelna maki - " " " " l P>«»»3 nf direct aunl lghi nnd 
and aold In i •< 
M l I •MiH I \ K I ^ 
W l l KTORI l i l t i n i l s 
i - l n ' i i i,. 
f - ' i n i i - r . 
i it, r.i n o - •. bei e »toi . 
•iieej aoaal crtba and Mna 
can i«' erected quickly and 
: om ia aupplj Inn i fte | l ••"!'. rat* 
• r for corn and -mal l 
. 
mmmer 
fa l l la a I 
imi peak in 
* 
held back and fattened 
. be void al 
• 
Swlno apeeluIlHtM at thi 
I 
thorn tha t H i i tol i t f lhle to 
l l i i - .m l 
i -• follow Ing ununei <•• 
rtaoe tba wor ld war. i 
exampli :: 
•optaajgher Bado I M I 
jaf-r iionti mora prang than those l ln-
I M - M l 1 II W l < I X IM1I \ M I 
IMCKRB; RAVEH IIS \ I \ K 
l i run Urol lu rn groa era o*J 
i a \\ raooe, 
t ; , I M I 
I 'hi l pototoea in i 
< i n a l i i y 
I 
iHiehel) 
. - t - loal 
ind l iH u m i t t l i a i i i i o a l j m k< i 
111 UL: potatoe* Tho picker al 
iio-hos to tho io n i of the dtajgi 
i be apudM in baga nf c m ten, 
trod. 
in weedy or atony ground, oaa or 
two boya abaad on runn ing hoarda ai 
the rnacfaine and ranaovt 
n iat i ' i in i f rom tin* pota,* 
onvoyed up the pick-
er hy rtibber llm I IDO nun 
• i ._• i i : . - bagi 
-,, i log ot 
i „ . 
i o bar growi m report t in 
from - i \ t o band pleh 
ptokora 
A s imi la r devico '-nil 
tatoea, drorgalng t h a n in ptlee ad a 
i iish,.i or Hi.To. bang gmvtnaj much o f ' 
the l ime and bard work req --.i tor 
hand plcfcl D| raa 
rOBD ( OMPANi Wll I BI ILD 
K \ ( n u c \ I N I M . I W l l 
H a j 16th Ddaoa Pord eul 11 i for 
t h " now I ' l ini wnrkM al Hn enham 
Kant, Rngland l a a objei i of thlH 
f a i l ory In t " im rod ] Ingiand 
the ad van tag« ol mass production ami 
the moiin.ii i, xx bit h the klt i hen and 
s tn- i i refuae of tha elty " i l o i n h m 
can be prof I ta h i j utl l loed i 
[Kined to Banerata alactrlclt. i ihrough 
refuaa and for thai i--
large deatructor plant w i l l be aotod 
The planl w in cover H Urge a n a ami 
it is estimated that 10OOU tt i n w in 
be emidnyed, 
i.'-ok in ti.i tin* haMtahla 
i n n fow know- their oa n go 
knowing it- piiraua Dryden 
,vof hi. 
Five Sets of Twins in One Farm Family 
Fi re aeti of i w i n i makf up thi ily of Mr an.I . 
Nebraakg. Braidca the t w i n i there i i ai*otJiei chi ld, a g i r l Hie twina 
the extreme right N'ite-a arid Frank. 19; Mttdrcd and Mnry, 17, John 
and Martha and Valaia 7 
l^ruujr,. lix,„g nrtkr i>mah^ 
irom rrteAr moiher and fatrh«>r on 
lei en, U , Jorry and Edward 10, 
other • I -nt--
up tho h a n or uiu- i ' i ih i r ttaaaea, 
wh i i f mineral elementa injcb oa Uoaa 
ami calcium kaap tba bony rraraawork 
or ikeletoa in repair, w*haa moaajb 
food baa beoa oaten to taka oara «>f 
tba nen'e body, nny aurplua, i f " f tba 
propor ingredlenta, la ronverbad Into 
ogga The raroabydratea then beoomc 
white, t in- nrotalna bat otne 
\n i k - ami tin* m ino ra l i maka op the 
Mlioii P la in ly , therefore, tha neon 
li. i: • i i - of tha proper food In e x - 1 ! 
f ^̂  hill is i i . i ' loil to tun int a ill i 
'- y body, tho moi i w i l l 
01 cannot cool Inue 
i na tura l 
l imit to ih,- n.-n's gb t l l t j to com 
i (eel food 
i inii rutandlng th is thaaty 
production makea it much eoalei to 
comprehend what a r t i f i c i a l l igh t tag 
roatlv iim-.- i mi hi w N.i tnrni ly af ter 
i t a y l i : 
aee bei acratch gralna and ma 
Having no Incenl I na ahe 
doea the only other thin «ha oan do 
to aleop What a r t i f i c ia l I l ium 
Inert on doea therefore la to provide 
lij-.hr so t i i . hon .an L'< i ami exerdae 
before natui al dayl ight comi l i o n 
• feeding nal ora l ly ino.-in- in 
tha right mater la lx are rapp 
i ETurthennore, there is doubl 
1 t r u th in th . theory thai tbo I I I 
inher i ted f rom her or ig inal tr..; 
a i n - o - ' 
tuned tn daya and nigl 
length, In the tropica ortu n 
t ic fowls or ig inated ddj - 11 d 
a ro natura Ily about eanjal ) n ti m 
pernti boa< \ . r. 11 
much abortei du r ing fal l uml arlntei 
tha li n lgh l " • 'hat t',,\x , i- - ei 
log tha advantage of art Ifletal : 
are Forced to endure unnatura l ly long 
waits between feeding tlmea Tba 
of propor lighting;, thorofore, accom 
pllahea a twofo ld reoalt II 
t I I I ' Ol '1 III-.' t l l l l " ' I foW Is o j i n 
taha nni i ' noat iab lng and • m making 
ami it also aUmlaatea tin 
turblngj effecta of over long wal l ba 
twaon reedaaago, 
Tn give bool reoulta, bouaaa ahould 
in- l ighted as br igh t ly HH t h a j are bf 
• lay. For ih i s parpooa, alactr lc Itghta 
,. tar npor lot t.. ai l otboc klada 
t hm i haottata araa to ogajaal that 
anything alao can ba taaad ( D I nam 
per of ' a wa, tarntora not d m • lo re 
l u l a r electric Unaa bava laatal led In 
d iv idual l ight i.iani ,i mi • paid 
for th . in out of tnotr Incroa ed pro 
in o rd inary botaaaa, 16 to l i 
foot ih'i|», ono Till watt l iulh ov.-i 
feat is auff tc lent, bni la deeper ha 
,i double row is needed 
Tin- mo t favorod t im- ' to llgfal ap 
."in i ;80 a m ami i ba llgbta \ 
< l l i .w f i t i . I 'on ia i i i on m i l | | na 
rura l dayl ight roaebea fu l l atrengtb 
There Is. bowe^ i I 
ba l ight up f rom I a, n to h i l l day 
ii ir i i i aad again In the evening unt i l 
• I tn 7 p I I This p n . v i i l o I 1*̂  or 
adoubl edl j more 
oniivoii i i ' i i t whaa automat ic eontrol 
MI- li not poi I bla, Whether oi 
not ih*' lot tar t i n Ffoctlvi a 
tin- other can oal j be daclded 
fur th i . ' l i t . 
When Ibe l ight* are turned on (be 
bona Jump doa a trom ' ba ron i and 
bi gin e«i in ' i • food thai haa I 
provided, d i Inking and o£too la 
before day l lgh l Boma poul t ry men 
i' iii t " i i' i inn i...in mornln j j ami | 
araa lag, bal i prafar <<> bava thatn 
, Mini. I ..ii i l al I I :80 n in ami |i-t 
1 run unt i l day l i gh t 
IVhutever ayotem i nai*d be aure 
nui lenty 
air. Iirynoaa 
( u l i l - im i < a l a r r l i 
Uauae: Drofto, dnngainaw. croordod 
oot i t l i i lou- ami ki iproper rent ! lo t ion , 
SiahIon beating ami el i t l l lns I 
in tran-|MU-tat ion \ oi x nMUO 
j t atoch in t'i i i i. 
s> iniit s f l u m m j df^melta around 
itofttiilft, f roth in rw"t. I r r i t a t i on , abiik 
ing • t bead, ro rerunnar uf roup nod 
mllar, 
Treat mont Sa mo aa t in roup 
ada I'm Ml i'ni|ios, s 
I l o i c i n v M O M ; \ K K F I l CO. 
Ht, < It it n l l h i r n h i 
l o i i i r o l lat 
l l l i l l O I In < I I I -
l - !• ktaaaluin 
dr lng lng w ater 
to tba gallon 
a n l i - i ' l i i ' i i i n a - n l |i 
ata a!ck btrdo. Ra 
i »i -im ri t preinlaoa 
a T l i i i l l i c a n a I f i n i h i 
" i n 1 th i rd looopoonfal 
Vptdlcntton <>f mi ld 
L î m • ectloiiN from i!ie tms 
litis.' ( O i l . . 
:.•',:;>:'( onHeetad nn aalaa of 10,1TB,* 
..-H.77I gallona i bb waa collecoad f rom 
I h o 1 M - i ' n 1 o f l '..I hi. i a m i 1 la* Ofl 
i .-- i n x\ h i . h a t a x w I I - o l f i t I 
i x a I"i I I" *̂  h.'lt rn po i I of tin- year 
ThO l-'h-ii'la i-.*iit i i l ' i i i on i t o w a r 
revenue amounted ro £11.237.(117 on a 
tota l »f «M.7tl4.4tai gnlliHiii Now jforl i 
nn.i Mb aaa rh mart la wore Hat I j i tatea 
w I l o re t i n * to \ i\ ;i - not ol'1'o.-t i \ o 
l lowiM ,•! laws have -.«it •• been poeaed 
In Uoaaachneeit- making • to i l ol 
two eeOsta par gal ban irrff>*c*tlra on Jon 
uor j lat, }'.*-•* and In Horn took tarn 
tenta par gallon el fen l ive U a j lad 
Tbeoa tagarea on l j Include tha month 
ol January 1091) for the atata i»f t i n 
a..1- a- iho |ga waa deriurod Inval id 
by i he auaa^anie court on i '• 
IM r i 
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D o n ' t p a t i u p t h l a u n h e a r d 
of b a r g a i n . E n o u g h read ing l o r 
t h e who le f a m i l y a wide v a r i -
e t y of h i g h c laat t noga i f nes 
a l l o t a pr ice t o f i t you r pocket -
b o o k . D o n ' t f a i l t o t a k e 
advantage of th la money -inv i ng 
o p p o r t u n i t y . N o need t o w a i t 
aa r e n e w a l ! w i l l be extended 
f r o m date of p re i cn t e x p i r a t i o n . 
B u t d o n ' t delay th la ta a l i m -
i t ed offer t h a t m a y be w i t h -
d r a w n at any t i m e . Be t te r aend 
your order T O D A Y before y o u 
forget I t . 
^ ' • r S f t r n w r j 
BaieVaJnjifsfljj 
SendMeBackToeiau! 
I., m l . „ , , 
mn , in |#i I I 
All I U I I I I - M / i / j f / n i arr. far a full year. 
I » I 4 I to tafcgj *iHv«t,ta t r. „ f ynur Mat f i r ln* . n« r c« ln Otter 
al.<i*e Mtnounl h i , , •> ' " • lO f«r • siftr v.-gr eii.it,-. 
i v c m a i W f i l W i l l i a n l,• I • ro t i r M H m and th f n V g M m / i n 
Man i r 
D Si R P. 
I ' . u l i i v j o u r n a l 
Swineherd 
•\ t in M , in 
, I A l l i e n , .in 
i| par * i I . im 
111 v I i i n i i - r 
Poul t ry leaWgoaaua 
I W " I | | I i n ' . i . l . -
1 - - .1 I i f . ' 
' m n J o u r n a l 
I n n i i tii O. i i i l i -ne 
Ge l i l i x v n n i a n M. iy . i / tn«-
< .-..ul Storlei 
I lomu < a - la 
11.MI i is io f l 
ModiMi ) lomainalUng 
I Ni-o.lh-.i.ilt 
I PeOplVa I loin, |ourn.il 
|,< "i-i« i n..|.ui.ii Momi i i 
I i Stand.ltd Poultry Jomn.il 
MI, . i s * . fu i i iooa log 
I I Woo..in . World 
I SAVE YOU M O N E Y S 
i m itsuxx. MVV ;:i, III.'II THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA i\xi;i. r i iKu 
1 
IlXUSTW.fVrEP BIT FRAfHK B, P R V * o t l V ^ y ^ t ^ 
S I X T H I \ S I \ I , I , M K M 
w HAT H A I U ' R N K U l i l ' j n i t r . 
Tho s i ior i .h. i . DrumaUt Olub ..f 
a ni. h Tom Bllbeek, tho narrnto i ataf 
yoi i : i . Hi.- m i l ho caraa for, ami .I im 
Cooper h i - l i va i , are membera, AW to 
ulvo PygOLUllOfl nmi Oalatea nl the 
o l d Soldiera Homo, -Mr. H f - f f l ' H 
way. buaband " i ' one of iho . 
i l i l n k - Bllneeh I- in lore w i th his u HY, 
Tho aaoapo of i>i isniH'is f rom tha looaJ 
penitent iary geepa BUbet-it boay nl 
his aawapapar worn; BO thai ha Baai 
away trom (ho dramat ic group, l tu t 
HtaryelU i mona him, gnd s tuns 
tol l ing tha i t o r j of > tDollyannaM who 
belli >i > - thai erery i btng that happona 
I Ul l i - mil tO hi- Tor I ba h i - l , 
' f in- playora a r r t r e al tbo Old Boi* 
tUera' It , being gieHMOd royally 
ami mooting l ' inh I Imw I l ln-r utltl 
ira 
Tho |rtaj ai ihe I 'hi Soldiers' Homo 
la Interrupted beeauae of g tiro, tba 
[ ' l i n n .imi x . i i Ta i i - eaagplug. 
\ n w a o 11\ w i i ll THE S T O H V 
i h. II i r nil [or the boat " pined 
.Iim Cooper el r f n l l j 
i i la raider to be oUeUmlettc whan 
• HI gra W arm 
M i« we had bettor Klurt Imnu, " 
sigii", 
of thoaa t h l r t j long miles to Lnarn, 
ii. -n, . \ \ Calling fa-i li niiiy 
jot too deep for i raot Ion pre t t j aogL*1 
\ on I ,• r lgbl m hood . i im. "Lotfg 
h u n y . We nan taha off our maIm-up 
iftet wp IP i honitv" 
it> groat good luck n e had lof i oar 
OOjtai a i BOa in I ho main Im ild Ing 
I ' lu-ITi.oe \xo were able i " handle ap 
w a r m l j enough, i baal « loanj, baaTg 
f u r i im d drlvlug-eoat thai oorared aw 
from head tn hi I 
i in- UlUolovo bua gol awa j toot, 
a l t l (tb Mra, M i i h h.M- baroalf elect 
ml to i-oiuiu a nh na, I had no non-
freeatug aolutlon In my radiatur -.. I 
nad |e| the watet aai as aoon aa am 
. H I ivod. and BOW had to f i l l it Bp bfl 
Bora i oould i t a r t 
i h and root bar 11 uponded nobl j to 
tha i i i -1 ta rn of tbe taaudt l gua> 
tol ly thaoged bar for aol Bdabehai Ing 
on an occasion which aaomed olnMOl 
too K i tor ti balky motor t 
i be old aoldlara r rowdad ba H M 
doora to nen IIN off Without the op* 
noottlon of tbe I dmothor 
Pago did harnelf proud We atartad 
o f f amid a riot of ouodi nhnltar tn 
thooo mad'- by I I ter r ier honthag f«»r 
a pal iii I pi le nl nre p ipe* 
r r o t n Hint I i .ml , | l« 11 lhai tin- on-
g h u «as work ing perfoeUj 
l don't Quite understand boa tha 
d r i v e n of theae up-to-date, atlent cms 
.-an locate trouble, B re ry tb lng is so 
thoroughly muf f led thai as far g j i 
.rn i , . I I . BI III d it is hiipoaalble to tel l 
bow iuan\ . \ i i m h i - are f i r i ng , W i t h 
Grandmother Itoge tbota hi no taagaj 
t'.u il.'Uhl 
i f -ho f..\ rrota i gsjoa thai only 
long d r l r o ahoad of na What more 
could i oak ' t i waa al l for the boat 
In thr mid-t of nuch |ilcasnnl rum 
iual io i is I noted baat I ly a . lark oh 
Joel iii i in- root! i turned quicfclj to 
avoid ii and my l lgh t i 11 lumlnated nu 
oihoi ' object direct ly In our path, t 
imi on the brake* and atopped Just 
in th r time i " i tit I*.' ronning doom a 
mini w ho atood Ira mora bio, 
* I I A I ' i 'Ki t \ I I 
Mure Trnuhle 
w i i i i i war U M mattar w i t h b l m l 
Tin* inawor flaabad apaa na whan 
i noticed thai in altbar hand ho hold 
a revolver n waa a hold np l 
i gar pad u i i h aurprhw l o did 
Grandmother Page I had forgotten 
i her gooollne enough) and tba 
motor atoppod. I 
•( ; . ' i out , " directed tha man a Ith 
Iho -nns br ief ly . 
Nt odlo-- in -aw WC d id. nnd In nal 
up in tin- ruatomary a t t i tude before 
him and hli fellow hlgba ayman w ll b 
our bonda < i> >nted above our beado. 
in- i r .ni of going through us i n i 
expected, oi r the men cUmbod Into 
tba f rom aoat aad adjuated lha nt'a" 
preparatory in atart ing. 
' ' I •'..••• 
w ii,\ thaj bad atopped tin, They wort* 
• • apod oom lata trom tha penitent i-
ary*, und thej wanted tba oar ba oaf 
a was ! • : 
It was n good -• h. Ilio. Tiny would 
h-avo traofca hard to dial In [uh b I 
could oui dletaoee Local puroult , 
f u s s ! " o v i h i i i m i i t in- h ighwayman 
a bo wat in the oar. 
"Winn ' s ih*. trouble m i l - tha 
other one t|aei i- d M it bout, boa evar, hurt 
b ik ing h i - , \ . ' r>r tha maaala of b la ] " T 
away f rom aa, 
"There ain't any ateUrtrlo atertag 
on bla our.'' 
.1 un (!oopor laughed. 
' \ ou i i bava to got a now i ar, Toin. 
u ban aaan highwaymen eritlolaa it 
yoa have lu admit i l 's gett ing out of 
dnto." 
i aoeraed alraplo enough to make a 
perfunctory ef for t and tall I u I 
arould not go, Bo i monkoyad w l t l i 
iho levar i Blmleaaly and crankod a 
couple of tlmea. i d id aol pr ima tha 
i-yi imiois w i th gaaollne ami al uf l a 
glove in Hi* a i i Intake, u i laura I 
would have bo do to gal hoc to ra« 
•pond 
" S h i won't atart, '1 I ganaaajot d, 
B i l l iwora 
.1 iin < 'oopl i si i iothorod ;i -I i nh n i 
lough 
"What aw yon laughing a t f nil) 
demanded harahly, 
"Booauae,M .11 m rem mod, " T o m 
-a.\s ha ran utart thai oar la nny k ind 
•it araather whan no ojag alga oan." 
l l o w ohoerfuUy i poadd hava thfot* 
i i n i .ihn for tha i aalnlne ranatitton of 
inv Bootlaaa boool ' 
So you've been i taJt lng, bava y o u f 
K i l l I urn. il ii|M>it me s-i\ igOnlj 
N.iw yon s t u n bar ; t inderotand? 
\ n iiioiiixo.x. husi i ioss! t f aha'a run-
ning in two n i i i iu to- we may not blow 
yoar bralna nut . " 
Homethlng i i i his imi, ' convinced 
inr thai Ki l l w a - in o;ii'in--t. I l i t tod 
tba hood, prtmod tha eyllndora atuXfed 
mj glova in i in- Intake i tnrned 
bei ovar 
Grandmother reanondad raaaly i 
- I ' l i i i i " ' 
- - .. I iu. t j Aoalb i 
r nfod "Thay don't give • ra r j 
H i iparh when It'a -<> oold.n 
I adjuatod Lha ape rot col to 
on leea om rout a nd t rlod era n Icing, 
There waa no exploalon whatover 
i \ \ J I ^ bogi!nnlng to got • i i n i o wor 
i-it'll. K i l l , who s I over DM w It li 
a gun, -ooinoii it t r i f l e Impat lant, I 
could sr.- that be did aol boUova thai 
I was making an boncat a f fo r l to 
I l l i l ^ l lO l 
u i he magneto " 
Ki l l commanded 
chnrgei ,i r. 1,,'iiiu eiploded 11 
-ho doea a book ami w ine it l« a l -
lo i tnt io ly two and th roo : hut If iho 
moke! i - pract ical ly oonatani l eon 
\ in tho knowled^a that aha la 
doing bar vary baal on ni l four. 
Lbovo i be noloe of i be motor oould 
ba hoard only the birowal] af Don 
rada PUb Hanwi ihi t Ba probably 
had not heard the sham halt If going 
an beneath Qrandmothar ' i bood 
i io h. polled w nh bin an* 
eollanl lunga and highly tralnod rocol 
nrgona, "Don ' l fool had abool t h i 
f i re, bocauae II wi 
Iho aliow I" 
Thai man 
too had be Oould 
.ui tho dip lomat ic 
Lot bettor limn 
radiated mot. I I ' H 
noi hava baan ta 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ' iMirlosI- i l m i |»ro-
«*etiotl i in- Duropeen War. Ttn- tron* 
nil ' im i . i b a i . bo i. n "-a ii> i va r l ad 
tiy having tha rapraaantat lvai of no 
aovrara draw lot i to am which aantld 
h in b l m l 
it x\-,^ a beaut i fu l night even i f tha 
snow araa fa l l ing ao UtJckly thai it 
was imjK. iiiio tu aee th i r t y Boel ahead 
of tha i n i h.ro la no poaoa l ike thai 
now - i iuui . no pur i ty Una thnt 
of t in- ear th rn g fraafa whi te bladhat, 
ii . • nh' . i i aname tn put tra< h la 
tha ' h-iin. u l is l tn inu' ovpan . 
Maryal la, anuglj wrnpiH-d in wa rm 
aba at b< Idi ma. the oar waa 
running amoothly, and thora waa g 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
Naiu i .ny r i i imh i i i u and Heaaoaing 
i i i i i Water Appliiiiut*** 
n t h Si \ Penn. Ave. 
r M K O \ l i s t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
i i n - Am.. i i io i . i i , ( l a t a Qiao. I 
i Idem, Snrot\ n |H *\n,i • • 
in th ' l ine 
l i i l ' iT i iu l l I n l inlo-. I'hoor 
tn 11 v l-'urnl hod 
Tin* Old. - I tgejOaa] In t in- ( l ( x 
S. W. PORTER 
Hon I M a l e .V Insur . inn 
Nggggf i- i . tdi, 
Pol ler tUdg, I'.-ini •> Ivanm \u> 
i i»aiiaad tor breath. 
"Movt you Quii your k idding, anarl-
i i i ih- ' b lgbwayman. ahovlng tbe m u i 
i la of tba ravolvor andor my aoaa, 
" T o l a off thai coal ami make hot 
I a i n it off, I -ny ' " 
I obeyed, Neither of ua wa i pre 
T r y it uo th 
i'd J i m Ooopar 
* ana nevar atmrta 
i i. i i i i i i i . 
"T ry ii U I I I w u y . l 
br ief ly . 'And bttatte.*1 
So i did . \ - von may taiaai 
Log • motor on t in- magneto Involve* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ splnninir tho f lywheel rapid ly for .-ex-
'Sinn up." eommonded our guard I i r n l t i n u - before enough eloctr ic i ty l i 
ta l ly applauded h im, ganaratad to make i -park it la one 
"Can't yon - ' a n her anyway, i t i i i v " of tbo mooi heart broaktng oxercleea 
•sure, i enn atari her al l r ight. ' ' i knov. of, eapeclnlly when tha motor 
Kin slated conf ident ly excellent comprt talon aueh aa 
it i - grand t " approaoh i motor la ( I randinotber Page boaatad. 
that f rame of mind, aanaclall) la oo ld l The peraplrat ion i lr lpnad f rom my 
weather, I f there La anyth ing in I h l a l b r t m a n d m y a r m a o e d l i ke a leaden 
theory of tha auperlor i ty ol mind over weight thai waa about to drop off, 
matter ll is oertnlnU ooroael to bold 
a hopeful thought when about to crank 
• car, 
uinbli tl i l i t t le though al hov 
Ing tn turn tho angina over b j band. 
ih- wont ." i t in front of the oar and 
CI'UHJHHI l lu- handle f i rm ly , ^ 
w h . n i gei her going, . lu i ius." BUI j pared for what fo l lowed. I had f o r 
•aid bafora cranking ".wm aiaka i gotten the whi te ttghta, whlab wara 
quick Jamp for haa ear and waU b a l a l l i wore banaatb my ovaraaat, und 
of f hot.in- any bods aaa - t u n any bo .-f t ourao, waa not axpacrlng me 
th ing . " . to look as pole gg i did. 
• A H rtajhe.*1 a--ented . lui ius. i n ^ tnw fel l ami his am i drarmod 
Al l urri i i iLiene'i i is for the getaway ' I imp ai h i - ltd% 
completod, Kin cranhod tha oar HA "W-w-wbat are yot j f n bo naked, 
cranked it aeveral Umeo, in fa i t w i th n w i a probably the only opportu* 
out i in \ def in i te raaal t Q r a n d m o t h a r j n i t y thai I arould have, gnd i moda 
Poga am i behaving tike a brick l ike tha moai of II Aa tho munale of the 
t load of brli gi ooa mli in ghnoot ay, gun drappod i jumped tor blm and 
she would reapond bo none hut the 
Ini ml of her master, and to t In inin 
isiraiiiui- of anothor lha only gurgled 
"Wha t ' s tho n in l l e i . Kill1.' < \ i n t 
you atar i her?" queatloned J im (loopor 
sympathet ical ly. "P robab l j ii is al l 
tor ih.- hoot, m n This w i l l boa eta ron 
lo be patJenl and w i l l l ikewlaa do-
volop tbe in us, 11-v i r \ -ui would do* 
vote t in- aama amount of energy to tba 
pur -u i i .if an aor lgbl ami uohle l i fe 
you would i Inn In lo- - 1 nil I' 
of tho I 'nilt-tI states some tiny Th ink . 
K i n . of how- thla Ufa <>f < rime baa 
aajad your poor Old nnd her Th ink 
of your mother, B i l l ! " 
Ki l l exploded nt Loot 
" i r ihat gny lota oui another chirp* 
. iniuis. plug him I" 
J im lubalded, bul f rom time lo rime 
i heii af ter ho w i it hod w it h aagernooa 
IO ot ter auggeatloni and rommontn. ' i t1 
in- i n:it ural l | t a MII. •• keep fi'oin lend 
Ing n helping hand in everyone alao*! 
it 
ih- magna wel l , too, i do not doobt 
tun that J im i looynar hi ana af H M 
bat ' hi i Mod un ii in the wor ld ; tint 
l»y tho t ime lie has hOlCCd hal f tlnzen 
t i • in niiiot inn- you a onl I'I do 
by yonraelf yon gol to droad h u ap> 
pea rn net the aoano, 
Ki l l 's leniper bad DOl IHMMI i iuiirov 
n l nny bj . l im's eafhoal adviee. He 
th.- I'i'iiiiK aavagaly ami than 
delivered H vtnlanl klak on tho radio.* 
lor. 
"Who oarni tbla piece of junk nny 
-• demanded, at loot approaoh* 
Ing our group ' I i i i yourat " 
l h pointed ui J im. 
"It Is not , ' .Hm di-i-l.-iiiuod hnsi i ly 
Toil eiiuhln't give it tO nie on I h i t " 
i nuida • mental fat Dive to 
LOB w Ith l i l in -oim' t lme for hi 
lul mien!. .Nn man likes lu have 
tho baatngn thnt in- owha r idloulad. 
i ; i . i inl i i i t i t ln 'r Height mil have ni l the 
modern ottochmanta, bni i loved 
even holt In I U T body, 
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
ORDERS CANCELLED 
BY EXPORT DEPT. 
Hurti nn M - Compeuj of f lc lala 
atata ihat for the flrat tour montha 
• i i-> "' export -h ipmei i is ba i . w ach 
n i i new blgh record let aping a paral 
!. i pace a Ith domeal le bnalneaa, i s 
I iraper, genera I e i port ini 
that 27,011 i i m i ..ti ami Bagel oara 
at ra hipped in th is period by tha 
Foreign and < 'anadlan d i \ lalona of i ba 
aoport d ivo i iu i a gain of ^ \ • 
ovar ihe 21 _i I ear blpped In tha 
ianra per od of LW8, w hlch bad lamrj 
a rocord-breaklng period up to that 
t ime. 
i Batlniatea of ezpor l bnalneaa tor tba 
yoar are now f ixed al mora than TO. 
MM HI Hudson and BeUOOl ear-, cni i-orvu-
I f i v a l ] f igured, end inrnhl run to the 
179,00X1 mink without aaualng srarprlai 
I to the Hudson managamont, it is gabL 
i imi- .m operataa in tha torolgn fh 'h i 
[bOth w i th La own plants and through 
dlatr lbutora Tho planl of Budoon ' i 
Br i t tah -nh- id lary at l /nidon is now 
producing ;i i gg i rn f i l ponb of 1,000 
.i l l 's l l , ggd Ig uni i i i tai l i i i lL; B * 
sex's 1 in-ii ion lis the In ryes! w i l l fig 
Am- r i . .in ear in the United K ingdom. 
Tho Berl in aeeembly [riant, -e rv iug 
onl] Ot MII , ' I I I \ , baa Jual completod its 
O,000tb In h--s than two year ' i opera* 
ttona it was or ig inal ly pit d ta 
bl l i ld only 1900 -ui's :, year, hut f i rs t 
yi-ar's production was mar l y MOO, 
Ul 1 iuropo axct pi England und Qar< 
many i - to he served from I inw planl 
in K i n -el- Belgium, tvhicb boa « 
,' if I.'I.IKHI ,-:ira B 
idod iii stuatraUa, New Eeoland and 
laamanl i i hy long-eatobltahed dlott t* 
bntora in lhe i r own plantaj alao in 
.li i lnin nui in Kin-nos Aires. Huhln 
Blanoo and Lfao Paulo In tba South 
\ im 111 ;i 11 ma 1 hot 1 
Itudoon of f lc la la dodara thai tha 
Btrong competit ive pooltlon of Hndaon 
and 1 1 o\ eara la lha Llnhl laaaon is 
bolng foit In i vo ry pun of the wnrh l . 
To dnto the exnor l denarlnmnl baa 
baan obliged to oanoal not looa than 
B«0«30 car ordera baoanao of its InabUI* 
ty to obtain l u f f l c l en l automobll i 
1 0 laai 1 i i i - ovt a 
not trot 
burdened w ii h 
inw- . noUej of 
pinn. d bla arms io his sides. 
\ w rol led w o t t ovor in 1 ho 
snow, tin- revolver exploding as we 
t'.ll 
B i n i n - weight is an advantoga. 
ThiM w | | • 1 .-IM- in po int In twii 
ml m i lex 1 waa al t t lng on his ohoal 
gnd bad token his woanoni away f rom 
Mm 
1 MI.., 1 mi 1 rigger raodj to Bra, 
1 looked around for tin- other b a n d i t 
•when 1- b a r 1 u k e d . 
thuio." replied Mnryel ln " l i e 
m n ;iw;i> when ho BgW you were 
^ Inning*" 
" I t ' a n i l tor Iho boat," J im aaaertad. 
"Tou . 'oi ihi i i ' i l ight blm and aa mi 
his other gentlemen at the -nine t ime 
.nix way." 
I rose froi \ seal. C o l l ip!" I 
ordered my prloooor, 
(Continued Next Wi a l I 
THK 1ANI> 1.INKK 
London 
a new 
Then- now plies U-l w Bel 
nmi Main l.a-tei' Ih i^h l iu l . 
electr ical vehicle known as a laud 
l iner. This de BOW k ind of 
double docked i n - 11 ha 
eommmlatlou for i t ponuoogonni •' 
m Thoaa ara tho 
latoal luxury In road t ravel ing. Tho 
: ' " IniitlvH it re on two docko an. I for 
da] 1 i 1 rlpa .1 re 1 ranoformed Into 
1 M h lunik i- in ti-.! w \\ h electric 
t lghh and .111 jittontl. ' i i i l h f l l . A Mt 
. i io i io i io i- located In iho eeutro of ' 
I io- ear feom uthiufa Iho car is hal 1 
a mi mo'; 1 - are aorvod ta 1 in- b o n g n 
' I ' l l - ggona DOOd bf tha tini-weeiiiri-rs io 
Lie 1 1 i i i . 1 1 lo' ir hunks are • O I I M T I ii.lo 
Into tahles nuTIng Ihe da\ This has 
1 \ cj Under engine and ; 
ton unladoii weiL'lu and OOOl l.'i.OOO. 
TK^KS Kfl YPI/MIS 
IS I J U K K T V PA f t f t lNC t 
Probably much of om modern Lucre* 
aaa tn crl ina oan ba Laid to tha f a d 
I lmi i i , the pa-l ipu t i t t ' i • rc i i l ' i i \ g 
mat number of acta on o Innocent nnd 
lOgail Lutva l«'«m tni' i ied i u t " nffennea 
l.y legislation. 
• I ni 1 l iberal, well ordered 
bajal - oda thai pornt t t t everj d t laea 
l i fe us kmg aa ba doea 
h i - felh.ws. we ait* 
a i i i l i l l i tndo • 
them eonf l ld In 
priHi ieal l> a l l of t I n i n bound by tod 
tope 
in a recant 1 r i lcb 11 1 Men. k. n, 
edltoi of Americau Mercury, m i d that 
" tha B i l l of R lgh t i ia on Ita laai logo, 
. . . Stop by s l ip , at l i fs| eatltious-
i\ bul ol late boldly, i l io toarnod .ins 
i o . - have f t raaeona bo sustain tho 
wholeonle dootructlon, Oral of ind iv id-
ual rtghba, and then of Mate r lghta 
T...i.iy ihe once free ft mar l ran cttlaan 
la :i mora l ob jao t . . " 
Vvnal real crl ina 1 here i-. ami no 
doubl thora i- a groat deal of it, could 
Ita aaatlj u iough hand lad andor a sim-
|ih-. r iy,,rmis and swif t leggU and ponal 
oodo, Onoa m u r d a r a n and i imys Found 
thai 1i*flinh i i l i l i o - and evasions WOTO 
of no g r o l l ami aOFvad only bo hur ry 
tin-in 1.1 tin- bobooonw n i m a would 
atari down h i l l Onca the aofa sistor-
and prafOaadonal tvfonuiera were | m lu 
the i r place, raal .- t ton-e- igatma -.1 
.\.mid d im ih i -h 
Kilt to at louipt to provi-iil 1 -ri ti i< :i( 
i in- oxponaa of iho law-al i ldtng is ;t 
oracllee Tbe ant i platol 
law- , for example, play d i root l j Into 
1 ho bonda of tha cr tmina l who 
Burod . . f a n itnproleeled . i l izenry. A i d 
- m i mora Important , thej i r a .1 mon 
lea to LYaaaaan 
The average poroon ii- \\«'li dlapoaoil 
and bouoat And tho aveauga cr imina l 
wioihi awlf t l ' j .•-. how h i - profooalon 1 
l . i i i i i -hnu' i i l wore certain nnd sw i f l . 
Wr i io i i l fewer ami I letter law-, not 
more ; ;i siinph't' lOgal ni.'odiilieiy. in.l 
1 in. re ponderous one 
lifr&3& 
A PtMir Shol 
iho vil lage hadn't oven .1 cinema, 
nmi when 11 f i f t h rale 1 beat r lcal com 
pa ny OOmO 1 here il WBI an event I -
night 1 bey were p la j Ing, 'I'M.' Mad 
liess id Miihi' l Mudguard , " hul the 
Interval") were long ami the audience 
Impat lent 
I'o keep l lu 111 QUiet I Velsal i le IllC'in-
bor of tin- oaot, who bod baaa on iho 
mualc ba 11-. undert 00b to do a knlfa 
t In .,w big turn, 
t io i i i i vu gnlfe ut ter knife, i l o w l y 
hut Rarely pinning his pre ! t j 
am batwaon two rowa of glooming 
hl.-nh s S.iiiio; i ines iio> gnlvoa missed 
bar hy u halr'a brea4th, rim audi' 
• ui-e watebod tn.- exhibition in stolid 
•Oanoa for stmie t ime. Then a dis-
gaanad ratea nt the booh of the hul l 
n-iiiii 1 Ind. audibly : 
" I t i l l h i - . h u r out. T l Id fool's 
m i - <-l OT u^al i i . " 
"Wel l my I IUUI , " said t h " l r i - h doe 
lor lu h i - pi i l ienl W h a t ' s the mat 
tor with you?" 
" r a i n - 111 ni> hack, - i i . ' " replied the 
pa r i an t 
" I ' l l put. \ .oi right," said the do.-tor. 
banding him a low pil ls. "Take one 
of theae 1 quarter of mi hour liofbra 
you feel i in* piiin aoming on I" 
1 in. '-.I : "Wbal is your profeeaion?" 
Pattern 1 prompoualy') : " I ' m u 
gent leman." 
W i l l . , \ .m i l i iuvo t.i t ry aomothlng 





The big bualneia man hail dh'd ami 
hurd ly had ho - i i t l . i l down fm- a n in-
long smoke when a heart) hand abtp 
lied li 1111 on lh.- book, nnd i m . . In- . 11 
1 1 1 the \<d.-e of a )M>!-i-lent salos 
111 ii 11 who had pOObarod 11 ir 11 n i inh on 
oar lh , 
"We l l . Mr. Smi th , " . In . r i led Ihe 
salesman I'm here for the np|»oiid-
luellt. 
"W ind i ip.mi i i l in i ' i i i ': 
"Why, don'l yon remumborr1 tho 
salesman went on. "Kve ry t ime 1 
1,Hue into r o w off ice yon told mo 
you'd aeo mo bora I" 
\| i l ' l ; i i l : • I'm sor iy you don'l 
th ink much of my VOlce, professor. 
Tin- peoplfl ni 'M l o o r gay 1 ought to 
go abroad t " study." 
Profeat 01 raa^ boi 1 don't l ive 
ni'M doot 
ih " i f you rafaaa wo, 1 -aoU! 
inv . 1 love aunt her.1' 
s in -w i l l that ba I nn - i f 1 ac-
I ' l - p l > n i l 
N\ h.ii ' your bualni 
"Mux[gg g|idnraa>" 
"Actor, eb?" 
"N<>: artist's- mef-senper."' 
l h - : " I con It ' l l you how much wi l ier 
to tho .-mln goooover Eftogara i-'aiis-." 
Slu • I f yon know, toll UB." 
"Tom pints." 
i 111 1 M H I S . i t . . .May 1:1 Among 
ih r gOM 01 -MN ..I Mi I'huily .1. f n n i l ' 
'Then you muM ho the gin/ , " BUI I t h a n Is an old v n l l ttooah VvhlHi she 
.-aid. Indicat ing HH- 'TTOU coma bora ^ ' > s boa tkatad avorj gtonana **i noi 
nnd start M I I H .111 Ufa She -mid tin* f l t i fU Is HO years 
N..W 1 had no imrt ie i ihn gOOln to I Ofct, four y.'iirK hm senior, *ind lins 
have Qrand ir Paga glihaappad. I oovor fa i led to keep corrool bono 
M O l t i : s I N M I I \ | . \ I \ S I 
T H A N S I N N I N G 
s-ioek wxchangoa are mora avnnad 
iigalnal than i l nn lng . 
The faet thi l l t In i | ll p.'. illll l ion 
in -Im-kH has 11,1 more bearing on U10 
in. n t of sit.,,, exchangee than has 
apecnUtlon in potatoaa, land or aowa 
pa pa r i a bearing on the raal value 
of those proportion. The exchanger 
aid i in l imtr i i i l progreaa, agpclal wel fare 
and pooaperlt] bj tH*ovi<Jrai : ' aentral 
donioerat h- in;i I'ket place WoOlO any 
ona may buj nr -oil recognlxed aKur i -
tios through :i reHponalhh' tneinhir of 
• v. hgngo 
ihey- bava ooojuol dn-entratBg 
weal th nmi given ihe poroon of ui>d-
.'i.-iir means an (Opportunity to ahai*l 
i i (huat. und i ' i i i i l i l n^s r n d c ' 
Older l i i ia i ie la l systems when a ft W 
i.f t-rent weal th control led u.h 
i iuli isl ry. i l i i s was ini|K.sj-ihle 
Th r si .nk ,-\, l ianye luts made fur 
mOfO l ion. -1 hn u i . ' - - Ity iuvesvigill-
iiu al l -oouri i ies that appl.v foi Uat-
d i.irc.M'hm tjzhaoative 
for the in format ion nf proaiaecllve In 
raotora, it s l r ikes a dr i - l - ive n n at 
the dJ«ilioneat nun fpu la to r , or tb<' f ly 
Iho wis. i i ne - t o r now pla .Ts his 
ordera through In raal man I i w n k e n or 
look i i 's w |MI gre 'ii.'inherH of t j e largO 
• \ . h.nmes, knUWlag thnl heeaiirte of 
n-o*Hiriit :i in t i l - and . onthaia l sinier-
visiou the* 1 nn Imvi> no Inislneas 
•thica hm the t i g heal 
UiUlonalre "Every dol lar 
was lu.'ule honest ly," 
1 'audi.1 i-'i i r i id , " B j w bom ' 
ha vi 
\ i i Btrldoy " I ' m a f ra id tha ooha 
is ht j ivy. dar l ing. ' ' 
Buaband: " T h n f a al l r ight , aUoajaL 
I only bava '<• l i f t one BflOOO ul 11 
i i n i o " 
Boxing loatructor (a f tar f i rst lag; 
sunt ; "\.ixx liavo y.iu any ( juesl in is 
to nsl;'.'" 
Boglnner n n :i aona) : "Tcs . how 
much ta your rorraapondgpcaj oauraat" 
Robarta: "Are you -urc- f o u r now 
Invent ion w i l l work'.-" 
M v r a w j g j " V n ; I'm only sure I' l l 
have In If it doesn't." 
Wife: "Do you reuli/.o, OUUr, thnt 
it w as t w-eiiiy f ive roorg goja 
t inu we he<-;iino engaged*" 
thonaent -minded Profeoaor. '*Twen 
t j fiva yoara I Bleea my aou l ! gToaj 
-Inn i ld have roi i i inded t i i " before. 
I t 's t - , i ia in l . \ l inn* wo ^rot mur rh 'd . " 
Iceland ant tin- toacbor. " id 
I.-11.1.111 : i - . large a- Binm 
" Ico land, " \\ rote w i n ii 
" is ghoul BI im go ai toacbor*" 
"hr.- i r - i r . " wrote 1 ba l i terary editor 
to the T i t u - i i i \ . 'wi l t you fo rward 
a couple of your DOW h;i nknotes fi>, 
I'i'Viow '.-" 
M.irki, i : i , ! Jock : Money talks, 
ye ken. as 1 he anl BO] in i- " 
seUcgregor: " . \ y ; bni it n lv t r 
gi'ea Itootf awu ' . " 
Thr peoalmlal t Propo 1 
lng< ' l " v ' ' yoU. \̂'111 yon he n y W i -
dow :" 
I irapbne ; "What i- j oui 
- i n ' : " 
Ho l l y : "Van i ty , I -is-nd lnnir> he 
fore ila- mir ror admi r ing my baauty " 
Daphne: "That 's isn't vani ty , dear 
t inn" - lata^-'iDItIon.*' 
I I O S I M T A I . i n 
\ i ra. siinoi.M T , s i - t r unk . a b 
-1 many good 1 hlmra in her depat tm 
in the OcOla Mar . had the fo l lowing 
hit ii a recent issue; 
•Tho boonltallts ..1 B I I t j deponda 
irj re r j reotdont, and parUcular ly 
dCOa it dex i .he 10900 thOHO rn'i'soti- who 
deal w n h t be pubttc II la a reapon-
• lb l l l t y thin m i l s for reui'tosy a l al l 
t ime- KpeHai a t tent ion to wb 
i ram i ha pol lee ;i nd a rtaebea, ta \ i drj v 
i a and honk clorlxs and ihe 
acoroa of othora who norva In (he bum* 
nie imi rory eaoantla] walka of | lvo| 
oourteay gra mol ly more 
Important than thoaa la 'higher up' 
n hem -t ra Dgera nan ar ov 
\i ' i ' . \ sei.h.in aee it i- wonderfu l to lie 
gifted in all arta, bul the ar t o 
jHiai iM tn -' l ' . ' i i iu'oi- in a Rtrangu land 
i- moai .'ouiiii.'iid.'ihio of all i 
gota \"\<\ d i t to f r iendship 
H O T D O M I M I V I I t A K K 
The Snpreuit' ( ' .out of Ver i i rm! 
Ofl ns t h r dot i i i i i io i i of the 
11 deilonc* " i l i o ii.it go 
fo l low- "Wo have hud."' -aid the 
court, <Mv,isii>n du r ing the .NHH-SO of 
l i ds '.j ieniii}: to refer to I viand oalltvl 
a hot dog.' l l is so ileiHUiiinai-sj m 
tba reeivnl. \v<. untlei-sij imi il to ba 
a sloanied f n i i i k f n r t o r sausage, gg, 
.used in a ro l l and -« T I ed wi th mu- l 
mil. l o r ihe sake of tfao fast id ious 
i i may bo twmarkad thnl tha ooma 
dOOl not imply ,t r i inh io der ivat ive " 
HltaiKSI TBMPERATTJBI 
SAN LTRANCIBOO, Oat, May 13.— 
Baaa llfOabardl. wlna-ragr-nlrt, auvivrd 
the bighaal teni[ ierMluio ever recorded 
g fever Of 119 dUr lng U Illness of 
searlr l DBVOI 
666 
U I I rr,<H,Ti|itiiin tor 
Colds, Gr ippe . F l u . Dengue. 
Bi l ious Fever and Ma la r ia . 
I t In lh** uii'-i -|n-i-.l> rt*in«Ml.v li i i i iwn. 
• l , | U r 0 ^ i . | l l . « . | » . i IMg ^ M 
H g l . g ^ M — Hies — MnsMquatiH-* BaWQHIga H mChei Mul lm l u l l M r u 
U al r rhuf !K—<'r i rk i l * . .not nai ix iitJn*V ln**r*l*. 
H'ntr (or riiuitttumal booklet, .'f, . ,)i mi. *- C ft ., Bmllimof*, MJ. 
Bee Brand 
INSI XH3?im 
or L J Q U ^ Sprau 
o 
U jmrnr <te-a|rr <-aiiM.it litrnUK, **•> 
a*p|ilv ,lir.-.-lht rarael P«at 
• I i - | | . , ! • • , . . , , . . 
iwd lev, "Vavnd | i 21 thm 
/ ' • a . ^ r - 1 0 * . 25C, SIX ami | I.C 
dwa M i 
I ' l l . I I X X I ) THE S'l f-LOUD TBJJMJM r\ \'K .xVOtrm*'" ' ' 
l ' \UF F l l l l t THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLOR£DA_ TIHHNDXY. XI 1\ IS, UM 
Letters to the Editor «o«r | lA'trers TO UI 
,9}'t.(TliHtii l e ribams! ^ n Uy i in* 
s i r i u i n TR1B1 HB COUP \NY 
Prtl Bulldlua, s». iloutt, Flu 
| May i 
Michigan 
. IH2» 
i ' i . \ l l » V JOHNSON 
\ v rouNOON 
v H IOHN0OS 
Bate rod M locoui l 
i l i ti.- po i l (iff lee al 
i 
i ' i . . m l 
i l o r l d , 
| ' | l l i l l l i r 
. laai imiit 
Bt r iond. 
I I I : i iv I ' . iy. i lde Oil 
I MCtj i n - " BOI known lo 
- published • 
I 
i * M fo r ^ix 
n o n l l i - r ] "i, fOI l l l l . •' : u . r . l l i ' 
l u y n l . l , - i l l ; l , l . 
ii i i id .u i |g,BB per rear 
• l i i ' t i o u i l w a j n 
- m i l . \x i', ibacr lbcr 
i n ehaag lag yoa r add 
y o u r fo i i u . - r i dd reaa . 
ir, SI 
St . i l o u d ^ 
1 "ear N i l 
' I n leepliiu w ii li the cuatiMu 
Folka returning rrom Suunj I 
we wtab i " inti ' i-iu our BMUJ fr leuda 
thru t i n ' St t ' l iunl Trihune, 11i.it wi 
arr ived in VUehlgan on the alghi nf 
NI:i> l l t H We v . r - | i i u u ios l d e l i g h t f u l 
I ' . lax t r i p i l u n o le I > i M r 1 .and a m i 
W.- f o u n d t h e r o a d B in gOC 
, 0*| i l on i be d o l o u r s in i i e o i ' j i t l 
wen- ' .m i l . We traveled about 
m i l . - ind the .>nl\ t rouble IN 
was two punetnroa and the) 
I l l i ppOned xx il h i n s i \ QLal I 
other along I be • *blo river. 
Wa are bai Ing lot* oi rain up hart 
; i r i i it is put i lag 'be farmer 
• tinalrtoiaJbsbT, 
•Wb w i l l aand 
--.•..li a - w i 
in onlej 
'id and i ioinit > 
. ivl> > aura, 
\h iin.i M i - Bart Uamuitiu, 
K N O T T f l I s O l S T E P \ s I I I \ l > 
OT s r v n ; K l l l l t l l t \ \ HODV 
i . 




. r i a l lat ins i n e o l t o i i gooda . " C o t t o n 
i d d f O O l I I n v r i x f s " U i h e a n i i o n n o e i n r t i t o f o n e 
blggoot In New York, doing r,. (ser in .me i i l l . v l o c a t e d ^ t 
thM, ,,,. ma, boar all "
, « " " about 900,000.000 a yew 
•Po l n d i o loa," ><plgni 
ghama" are featured 
a m i " ^ i t i 
nergetloally. 
COTTON KING AI.A1N 
l i d s i s g o i n g to he t h a N t t B O l r o t 
ton swooon atooi bafora the ajgr. 
• v o r j ind i r ; i i ion . - n f i rms this -i-.no 
ment, Oottoo « i i i ba halng again, and 
rule nvor lb*, entire wor ld of faahlon 
this rummer ; ovon Pa r i - la ihowlng 
cottona In iireferenet tu other fuhries 
: i i ,w 
For r\. i \ t hlng f rom hats tO ihoQI. 
rot t i .u is now being idvocated and 
.ini most annum r wardroboi 
•low bearing the aanciioa of Doom 
haehl it i l toe cotton to •ome egtant. 
it i- even aald that cottona are boing 
aaad more than i tab it 
i"'"' -*orj of the -o i l •ome-bacb h , hlurte-l, t h a i ytaur dog has oaten ( 
provea that you can't down n good . | ; | 1, | .,,- .,., M i - l v . | , country _ 
th ing. Kxperteuee has proven the , , „ , „ , . , , mm | l i m ,. ( l u t M V 0 1 1 < 1 s . n i ( ( t , r l : 1 , 1 | H l , n ( K , n . ; l , . , . „ , . , , , 
I hy farmers, bocka Prealdenl Hoover's 
b i l l . II 
-ut.- i . iy plan 
HOI in j.vrKHONViLLB, ru , htaj 
18, I'.y ii vote of M to 7 a uieetlng of 
the - ta t i - Uepublioan central com-
inhoo today ouated I i tCnotta, 
i. ,i n l , , . |ox\ i i , an i Im i r i n . i n 
' I ' l i o l i n l l o t l n g f o l l o w e d n e i l l l v t h r e e 
iioui-s of d a ah Ing debate wherein aun-
portera of t l uoti r move hold that 
| Kno t t a nbould be deprived af his gagl 
beeauae ot |H>lltlcaJ Incompat ib i l i ty , " 
especially w l lh Qlenn B, Skipper tha 
m i l i o u a l i . n n i u i i l o e n i u i i . " 
Oa tba other band, oramnanti of tha 
i tep declared that to ramove tba chai r 
man wi thout g iv ing h im a hoorlng 
would ba In v io lat ion ^t lha m i . -
A - t h o d e b a t e o r . n e e d e d t h e r e w o n -
. m i t r i e s o f ' » |ue - . l i on . t i u e s i l o n . " 
whih* thoaa oppoeed bo tha ouster an* 
I deavored to delay tha rota, 
Tba removal rCOolUtlon vwis offer-
f o t t o u growera w i l l bo glad to hoar *d by .Trod K l r t l e j at Miami ami warn 
thai U g danartment -tores gra ape ipohea to principally by to, B, Oalla-
By A r t h u r Briabauno 
r o i T O N COMKS BACK. 
1 M i l I t l t \ t B i I \ K M U l l I . 
I t t l H . I I M . K IS I \ K I . V . 
r T H i F \ K M K K S L A D G h l 
The Jedge's Josh 
( ..ol 
The i around th. 
[ . .muter a i •< I aleand the euatuujjer bj 
i be B r i u I • " J " U k n o w n u o l a u i . 
woman changee," tho sfronch 
my. Raal or Imi ta t ion si iks bava 
hem tha rago; now K ing i \»t toa eomai go 
annnS 
I f Americana w i l l advortnoai gnd 
emphanlat "Cotton gooda grown ami 
i n n d i - i n A m e r i r u . " InatOOd Of OdVOr 
ruung 'Brlt ladi col ton d o t h * " thai w i l l 
^ggggi 
» ; i \ ot' Lakeland, a l though more than 
a d o / i n ipaakera uphold tba move mi 
the f iner b a t o n naa B lu l rman eallad 
the rota, 
r a l l a w a * declared thn l Knot ta had 
been work ing agalnal Ski|>iH-r fog 
Boma thaaa and tha i ' ' thora is gg In 
r .uu|>ui i h i l i l y hot w e e n K n o t t s g n d 
Rklpper ami one or tha othoc mom 
VTO aolOCtod t . le l i i l It Ski| i | iei lo 
ur party 'a repreaentatlve up in 
Waahlugton and be is going to bo 
t h a t 
"The 08,000 regular h>pubUoani ; . "d 
i iouM r i ti mot i:its down hero in WOT 
ida are going tu run om- boabawaa and 
a few Financial Intereata in tho aaal 
are not going I " d< 
Telephotography Development 
,i I I ii.on is required for lege I ov ldonn 
\ \ i i n i he l o i . ' i . i i o i n - i M i . i i ama i n l i . 
imam x Iniportaut l i t iga t ion in a truwt 
i a-e was being l i ' Id 111 Boat " i i and I 
I i a . l net . l ed , is e\ I t l e i i r , - I n - f o r e t i n 
COUri BdJonrUOd that . la\ was I I I 
\ t o l o | . l i o t o ^ r a | i h o f t h e eon 
' i a. I - ru t I i .an i Vi lcOgO W i h n . oi roti 
in t lmo and acn^i tod i»,\ tlM» . our i oa 
n o \ t r o n t l i r . \ x \ o u | . | logHl PVtdonCO, M V l o g I h o d;i x f o r | h e 
<f i'ii turoa nvor Un l lr lganta, 
The use of lele*photogfraphi b| an 
Nut -o \ ei > nui ny yeara 
• •titIra uuiIon " a s Hmaood al man*i 
.. i in x i i i -,' ini a tnooaaaja from ana 
p o i n t | o a u o l Le i i o I T a I l u n i r a n d 
nt w in- s n i i labor i « ui lnouta 
l u i i i v e l h i l a i i h e t r a n - m i - - i. t 1**1 
egn>nta aaagri a. n •• Ihe •>• enn 
ox or i ho -aihiii.i ri no cable I 'udoilbtoil 
ly. DO " t ie of thai period would have 
bo) leva*] thai thi 
- i s - t h o s e n d i n g 
« Ira 
••ni ra t - ton baa ahown i 
so i n i - t i e i i i m o o I. 
to I-.- um m n , i n u r e d I n 
mlng a eoiiinioi'oi;ii noceoaltj When tTretiueiiU) n la taOceaaarji ^>\~ o ggg 
telepbotogTaphi wore tirsi UUroduood a rttj d latan! t rom naa aoana of aaaa 
-exoni i y u a n ago, thay were regard* MOM- of an ana^nioartag Joti tV rhap i 
\ i t totin.v teh| ih. i t , .^ i : i | .h\ or ihe oi - and i 
ending of idcturua over tha win , is health; Incrui 
ot mily a roalily hut is ni(iidl\ bO-jchan)enl part 
e»l MM a aorl of •M'ioutitio t<i\ and ton 
patrons eovt any tmmedlata uaa Pot 
tnaan othor tfaan mi tha pari of aavra [modern ti 
papjpra, Tho prootJcaJ aaad for a a c b ' d n w l n g over 
d n « Ing of thla r u n to gol Us tbo 
moj iu fne tu i ing cantor bj maU Bat 
• i is to | n u e m i t t i i " 
I h e w i r e V o l I M i l ' 
,- I 
w ondei f i l l quaUl It t of cot ton 
tertal I p p a n l . M 
. popular, even though II may 
I then am mpiirary 
-
mo! 
W O I H I R I l i l s O V . ' 
il re CO 
operat ln| ' maa A. Bdtoon to 
h e l p h i m f i n d h i s 
B tU ry o f w o r k 
in which he mviJuHonlued BaOdora 
if.- la iweking i youth of unusual 
• apahlUthM i • i bopa bo abla 
the w.uk ba hoi to wuH 
i t a rtetjV 
To the high n boot boy who give thi 
newer* to one of his aueetli>n 
Bolrea, Bsdtaon o f f e n i froo coUoga 
- i h o l a r - h i p i Hie I 
the poaneaaor of the 
abi l i ty in lubjecta, 
wt l l be m t r i p In August 
i idlaon'a < irange, \ , J., labota 
•ories. where the ajueatlonnaure w i l l 
ba preaented to him. Bach of these 
boya w in be entertained and niada 
a ohoaograpta 
\.'o doubt thai a not bei i tdloon wt l l 
',• found. This a i i r . t r i r worlmr Is nui 
que, Yet m doubl much 
Uml w i l l he Alacovered in the 
- youtha 
•vin be given an Impetna thai may re-
sult in m-w l iumati i ly. 
•iire tbla • i-'. ;prtae is m o n 
nun- i i . iai i ir it i - a par t icu lar ly 
ovaly gaa tun of • a u n much udoved. 
wvered and admired- ''another/" of 
\ hoin. however we tOOt • i nna l *•.• 
. .n in l HO e u - i l y . 
The • iietiimer relteveil tbe 
u bar a rm and regarded h im coldly. 
•l ,t- | 
, ' B u t i i q u i t O IUT! i t w a s 
your boot butter, and that li really 
• nd ...Hie f rom the country. 1 don'l 
J th ink hBora la much raaaon 
poae it w i l l do him aii.v ba 
opiHit«es the debet 
w hi. h would imy n j 
H1NTIS KOK MOTORISTS 
l - a y e r s b o a i i l y . u n d d o 
• ••I 
t h e 
\ • ii hit \ our buaband wt th 
1*1 -1> : . i i m why you i 
oV 
I d i d i t . ' i l g h e d t h a l a d y f a i r 
• I . . -n l . I not l i f t t h o ' 
Calvin t 'nolldge, aa director of the 
N.w jfork U fa Inaunnce Company, 
ar r ived twenty mlnutea ahead of timt , i , 
for his a m dlractor 'a mooting, i ( n i . l v , . „ „ „ . „ , , ,,, l l ( 1 | - l l i ; ( | u> th . 
Seeat thou n tiiuu i l l l lgeni In ins 
s~>v-.*;";'s-*:**->*i**** •«x*-;-:- •>*:-•:• •:»:-:«:*•:»: 
I lea I i a ueaa i tr to expand That 'a 
why the prossure In roUT t i r e -
InereaHt*! nt* you dr ive along I f the 
preoaun la • l i t t l e low when yon take 
out at i lio - ;M age " i ' I ' orn-
l RBI / I M . WKATHKB 1 \ M W 
ENGLAND BTATBI IN M \ \ 
She 
h a n d . 
I n 
h a - n ' t 
\ . . , V r , l 








' i i n o d - baa 
ahe.-' 
my 
a n • 
\\\\\ 
lldn'l know 
not o m 
U n i t s | 
on k e p i 
fUtun - mber i 
111 U i i i 
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i i . , -
l id bualneaa, be iha l l atand b e f o n klnga." 
The former Prealdenl is Intonated 
in i i fe Inauranco, noi for pro f i t , bul 
for poaalbUltteo of public aarvtce. H is 
doy ' i work yoatordoy paid | B 0 ; noi 
much according to praam I idea- Bul 
it is f i f t y thnea aa mncfa as M i . 
Coolldgo'a father paid the black-board-
ed giant who earned hi the Ooolldge 
hliii k - in i t l i -hop s i IKI ; I day f i f t y 
y e a n ago. 
t i j ou ba \ a gnno i too tniloa. Th i s 
la more to be depended upon In aumuier 
than n winter , and iu.>ro u>ual in 
i'loridii than tn tuuada . it 's baal ' " 
ted the lira |a*eamire mice ;i week and 
bO s u i o I b a l i t ' s u p to I he S|N-, Hie.I 
Qgure Klve pouada under i n f l a t i o n In 
a k i l lo . . i i t i re, hy beat, ha- beam proved 
ba dacreaae I ba l i fe of I he aaauai from 
s. bo 90 per i anl 
it is git t i ng in tin* -.Hue poaltlon 
mile , irter mile thai waaiioa i dr iver. 
I f your ear la ot the iw»a one-. 
w i t h an ad ju - iah io f r rml -oat. chnng 
bag tha i d j u a t m e m tr t ime to l ima 
w i l l leave jrou leea t ired after a long 
Tear* and laughter a f f o r d re l ie f 
Loud laughter, violent weeping, oauae 
the mind to real and br ing t e m p o n r j 
l l u r e w i l l be farm n i b E ilay'a run. 
in m \ \ s i imt n l l r o a d i have 
to lower freight r u n s oa wheal f lour i f y,M i ,-arry • pn Lure, yog 
From tbe Middle w . si to tho A t b u t l c ' c a n alwoya u- sure your t i ros are 
r i g h t , n t ' i t h e i boo - o f t t o r r e o i i . a n y 
Th.- notion thai f a r n i . r - w in gut nor too ha rd for o o m f o r t The gauge 
r t h e i r wheal whan f lour mi l ls v v l i i prove Itaelf eepeclally valuable 
pay lower fioaghl hi l ls w i l l tmiko the | t f roq/>have to pump tip I t i n ..n Ihe 
H e th.Hiu ' i . t t h a i 
W o u l d l i * a s n o r t ; 
l a a t e a d , abe l a n d e d 
I Mm i n cot ' 
ht> 
Ipptng from the 
Wtadham Count ] Obeorvot of May 
U t h has boon - e m to t h e I ' r i h n i i e hy 
one of our readen In Putnam, Oonn.; 
" I n addit Ion to I bt i conomlc trod 
blaa 'hat he la ap agalnal and whioh 
I . . .i in t ry ing to 
gOlVa tho fanner ••! N.w Kn^lal id la 
badly bandlcappad thla aprlng by tho 
weather, There w a n two oara tttt 
Ap i i i whan the marcury wool ap tn 
ss : the hist thrOO inoriiiti irs of last 
i h o v e r e d a i i .und 80 
DiKhi t h a n araa a boavy troal and oa 
' J 'h i l l -dii.x a n d l ' 'r id;i.x i i n u n i l i - - WBtOt 
thai bad boon Lafl In eaaooli out of 
had a liuht CnaHng of ll < 
• 'J 'he m i d d l o o f M a y a n d not o n l y 
f ro - ty waathar bul baaatag weather. 
••There waa MM mu.'h Aaa 
g r o w i n g t h i n : : - in l l i i - s e r t i o j j hoe ine- r 
ban bag baan m Utfla a tu r ted ; in 
faet thora ha- imt boon much plow 
:.'•; imi as much as is aoually 
don.- tw.. oa aaaaa naaani qgrl tat io 
Tiio enson. 
T r e e s gTC in |00f und lg hud nnd 
i i i paraagMr haa aaai ind other 
ear ly TagnfaWag onova gruoonl bag 
I t M l ' a r n i r : - ' g rO t t l ggg " h a e k w a r d " 
to a point th in w i l l In a t l j . 
• ' F r u i t s f r o m t h e S o u t h a r e In - te in 
abundant ! I l n w h o i l l o q . for in.-lan«r, 
hskfOJ boon p h i i i i f n l , well fh iv i in-d and 
not hogbly pricod too thai ii would 
gggBg Ihat New Bnglaod Is hearing 
tbe brunt of the long delayed spriiiK-
MoKimniN w i l l nisti laai hy it, 
• go ing gurmentM I I I I ve um b000 P0J> 
t lcu tar ly anpaa>Ung whan aai thorB>o> 
motor sajgfgagrad dovrn to the riaaali ig 
Botch." 
SUGAR I \KMKKS NBBD TARIFF 
Mor- than lOÔOOO farm.rs org till-
tag B0O.0O0 loroa of ground tevotod In 
•ogau hoot- in n d - country, aorordlng 
to Stephen I I . Love, pnaldonl of tha 
American Bt -1 Bugjar Aaanrlatlnn 
To enable thla grovtftng Induatry ta 
w i th reoult iog bonoftl to t bou* 
m n d l Of f a n m r - and a 
tho present alight t a r i f f oa Cuban 
sHnjor must in* inert 
i f the ta r i f f should ba abOahoaod, ga 
auggeated by tha Cuban govarnmant, 
Pbngar Bricaa in this country would ba 
controlled by a foreign envormnoorl 
and our home Induatr j deatroyed. 
-;nld. -i f i I I io r laugh, 
Relief for f lour m a n u f a c t u r e n Is 
welcome, r h . > a n hav ing 
Ith • hii in i to re i regulat Ing 
their pro f i t - . 
Bui charging them ton nant i loag 
a barrel for riilpplng Dour a/Di not 
oaaaa thorn to glva Carmen two mono" 
a hughe] more for wheat-
road, Th.- man who i h i n k - be 00B 
t e l l b j k i e k h i K | t i r e w h i t h e r it La H m 
r tghl p reaann la an oaaf amrk Eat 
goo, i f you waal bo BBBIM ;« bal und 
p i l l h i s toe t o g tool 
Profeaoor Bloyd Field, nmthomatlca 
toaohor and Aaaa of man at tht • 
Hcbool " f T o c i i n o i o i . ' y . h a - b r o u g h t n 
m-w M o i h d A I ' . - rd a u t o m o b i l e a f t e r 
t h e • \ . -oi-diny l y - r i \ i t i a h l e e i i r i t - r o f 
h l l o l d M o d e l T. I I . d r o v e t i n o l d 
ear, which ba BtU own-. \MOjW0 miles, 
a d i - i i i t i r e aQUOl to s i x t r i p - I r o u n d 
tin- wor ld. Be burned 10*000 gallant 
i in- ; , ] , , ! w o n oui 17 
t i r e s . 
i ileander, a tub plant In the 
N o r t h , i - ;i t r e e i n l - ' l u r h h r n n d Ol t h i -
l i m e | J lot o f bOBOty n n d OOlog. 
Rolh f for farmara and f. 
other- w i l l eooao f rom BBBorolly la 
p n . - p e i i i x a m i • p 
f rom i ba r l ng nat ional waal th mora 
w i d . - l y . 
American fa rmei - i men aold ooraj 
for leea than the amount of tha i n r l f f 
now propoaed 
Prlaona bavi changed. One ancient 
h e r o , - o l i t i i i y i n p r i s o n , h a d to en 
courage b lm oa l j tha fwgfwni** of i 
bumble ipldor spinni im and resphi-
n i i i ir | WOb u - f a s as it w ; i s ( n r n dOV/B. 
A w i l l k n o w n n i l m a g n a t e , J a i l e d 
beeauae he wouldn*1 anawar ' Bnatora* 
queatlona, has the ttoaaan*, p loaun ta r 
in piMitioi i of ;, blonde t ra lnod anno. 
V.. i i s h o u l d not IM* W It l i m i t a w i n d 
shioid v tnor , bul tf ynn ago, oy i f aha 
o m - y o g h a v e h r o a k s d o w n n t a c r i t i c a l 
t ime, cigar laboa tuhnod on tha gSam 
i n a n y | w 0 1 baap 11 clear, m laaal la ai lat j 
weather, for i whi le. 
I n i h e M e d i o n l l i r p a r t m e n t o f t h e 
j ; i i l . t l i i s h h i i a l r l .e ly w . , r k - fOT t h g 
- i r k . n u i - u f f e r i ' i L ' . a n d s a y s i n h e r 
• •ii in.'• ii aoalatant, wor th 1100,000,000, 
"Ploaau bond B M thai iodine," gg 
" W a t < h h o w I f i \ t h l a h i i l u l n u ' ' ' " 
htuch . im ba laarnad In "ueh 
ohen. 
f the heal waya la tha wor ld 
to throw your -a r Int.. a w i ld skid n i 
altppt ry pavement is to prong onl tba 
clutch and then lain on ihe hrakon. 
i f m n h i i i k o h a m ) t i g h t e n - l l t g h t l y 
•ooner than onotnor, it w i n Mnd tha i 
whoei whi le the oppoalbi wheel con-
t i n u a l to tu rn About the ..nly thing 
yon oaa do than is pray. i f . howovor, 
instead nf prooalng the eluioh OUt, you 
brake agalnal i i Bglna by a l tarnato ly 
preaaing and reloaalng the braka 
pedal, you .an reduca the apeed ,,f the 
car to aometblng mador f ive mlloa on 
h o u r W i t h o u t . - i t l i o , s k i d d i n - o r s t a l l 
I n g t h e m o t o r , V m i e n n 11nn g f o l l 
t h r o w ou t t h e - - h i t c h n n d - t o p t h e «u r . 
in 
The largest power press in tin i-•,,, r| 
.i idustrleH. mi tshh ' tin* f rame preaaea 
f o r the Model A ; i i i t . iutobih' . Is Bgad 
to shape fenderH. wheel houaltifra and 
r a d i a t o r s h e l l s a t t h. LsaOjOalfl u u l o -
r n o h i l e p l a n t . I t w e l g b a 260 ,000 
poumlH and stands 24 feet 10 Inchqi 
I I M . V O t h e f l o o r l i n e T h r e o fee t o f 
tb«* BUruOBUBU extend bOBgOl tin* f lot ir 
i and If lias g foundat ion 1) goal 
U i i n h e u d e e p . 
T H E t i . A . K. K 0 R F : \ K K 
••Tad" t>organ la dead MilU'iua, 
j know h im. i h- itbalyood bunu sV 
I i ui-e i n p i . I u i . - p ,-l l a - I d r k o n s 
• d i d in w o i . 
st rlckon by baa rt dl • ••> a. amo-wihg 
I tha i ba Dolgbl tUe at any len t he 
•ontiiiueii working cheerful ly nnd 
lied In h la deep i h . grand Army of the Bapubllc 
through tin ooBBOBandag ifi QeUaf bai 
gnnouncad that t h i bha^orhi ogaomlaa 
ii<«ii aril] )>o eonl Lnuod onl n tap 
f o r t h e h i s t v o t e r a u ' I ' l u - re w i l l b f 
B0 .o i i ih i i ia t ion w i th any oi l ier group 
of w ' t . i a n - or patr io t ic •orlotlog. The 
waaran <<f tin- n t t io braagaj imtton 
l i k o ii o e r i n i n OthOt f ; n i i . . u s s t i h l l i - r 
g r o u p W i l l d i e h u t not - u i r o u d o i T h e 
Q \ I t - t i l l U v e a ! 
T h i s d e c i s i o n i n O B l l l l B l l l l j r i g h t a n d 
f i l l i n g . I t w i l l ba a p p r o v e . l hy i he 
on un t ry If l BOBOgaJ. T h e s i l v e r l i n i r e t l 
Immor to l i who Uagar la the gloaming 
ami praaonoly aFfn pngg from harngB 
vir ion dMorva the BgrpataatloB of 
Hu i r Army un i i l upon " f a m e - eternal | pr iag Ugh) iiialaHta. w i t h hal f 
.ainpi i iK irronnd ihei r -i lent ttmta a r e j an Imf j ,t forehead, or Charlei Dana 
l h - vxo rked BJ II b o j , i n • m i l l . IB 
s i i p p o i l h i s mo t t ier a n d t'OUngOB 
< h i h I r o n . W h e n h i - r i g h t h a n d w a s 
mntt lntod. In an •>• • Ldent, be draw 
b i d - left hand. 
A i i r . i i - i editor aeaajd h im to ruaM 
f r o m S im I ' m m i - i - i . t o V - w I m i , 
for d.iuiiio the aUary ba wa 
Tad replied, I have my mm In r and 
s i \ bjjd h r . i t l i o i - a n d I 
Wouldn't1 loa\ I l l io i i i . " 
Invitod to bring thorn »n Ba i Bl 
M r . I l e - n a exparOOa, he i a m o .1 nd 
e - l i i h l lM ie -d .1 r e p u l n l i o n t h r o u u l i n i i t 
t h e who ) , , , - o i i i i t r y . 
ipread.1 1 Gi l won, v l th 11 brow llkt» the dome 
B i o f St . P H e r ' a , w i l l t e l l y o u " T a d w a s 
a great n.-m " 
A Sf i i ry Snlail llgwaaaag 
1 '..r iM*«'t. le t i iu t* or a t i i n g baas 
aalad t r j th la ooanalng artdah Baag 
i l t . ' - I s , m i i s t n r d . PTfBJ i r a n d 
to ta f-' 1 I M v im 
i-igp o l i v e n i l , I t h i h o i ' s o i ' t i d i - h . J 
1 * 1 - t o m a t o o. - i ts i ip . '-: c h o p p e d c h l v e a , 
M i \ d r y i t i ^ M d i e i i l s . a d d v i n o m i r oa l 
s u p a n d I q i r o o r B d l o l l a m i 11 l u m p t»f 
lea, Oradual ly add oU nnd boat Khor 
ooujbly, 
'i'o romoTt groaao opnua on tho wal l 
ruh tba u ipo i gand] Bank a tiannoi 
eh/th which luis boon molatoned w i th 
alcohol. 
a s e r v i c e o n a w i d e r aon lo h i t s m.w t h o p u r l t c a e h t h e BCOUe u l l a p r n t i o i i 
P r r o i i i o - o W e l l de\e lo |vo* . | t h a t t h o ! l o u r l i u i o r o i p i l r k l x I m i t i o t i m t 
W e - l o r n I n i o i i i ' l ' l o u i a p h t " o u i p . i n y o f t e n p r o \ e i i t s i h o o n t i i o o i i l o r p r l s e 
in rartona porta of the oouatr j boa t rom tietng ii.-i.i up Cor everal daya. 
w i th -ome i w e i i t , \ - i \ thouoand offlooa tn oaoaa whoro anglneera Pnrfell Asnd 
Inaugurated a toieph. -tom-a ph aorvlce luma fur w or) any I |ob i- delayad 
in add i t ion to i i - regular lalegrapfa 1 da j or two In t ime incau- ihe BBM 
ami cot Ma - e n iro i iu - io loixo long i 'o\-t i . i 1 certa in point, the 
boon aamtwoncy uaea l\>r telophoto Ing of iwno ldanb le mmaas 
Ki';i)ih- of n r l o u a kinds imi the real Chemlata aLm chock ubeanleaJ Dorm 
piohioiu thai now paaaagita Itaatf l a j u l a o i-\ mean- of toleptiotiignplia. At 
to nnd whore t in-, enn IM> applteil to pro-rht t h e n la i ruor way to 
ndvai i tnga and w i t h oeououij In lb*1 traneaull theae etanidleoted grouplngn 
r\ I T ) da x .-on.in. 1 .a' Imalne i tely and ' 
- i r i i i im- bean mall 
at least par t ia l l y aotved 1- proven lij Al though ihe eaauntlnl re*qulr«monta 
tho growing aajBobor of commercial •' the 11 - bj 
n-o- for tbla --1 • bnve been known 1.1 aotue t ime 
in iho ilehi of atyle, ttHepfaoto 11 la ou l j e u m p a n t l v a l ] roeently tha 
KI i i p l i - h . i \ e a I n-ad.v I ' .n iu. l .1 d i - l III 
gulahod plare. It i - iini Lnfraquenl 
for one to Bee a uiiiwrngoff boj wait* 
Lag rn th i ' gangplanh of a traiuati 
Ian t ie ateamahlp to pi ok up -1 > le 
skciehos being broughl to thla cuufl 
11 x direct f rom l* ; i i i - Th i - «*ketehea 
a n 11 Mi-111 it t o d ; i i u i . . - i 111u1n1ii.1i o i \ 
t o I ,11'loiis - e e l i o n - o f 1 be • o i i l i t r j 
deolgnera gel to work oa tnam and 
in a abort t i milady has uu op> 
i«ort unity to \ lea .1 nd t«» bus , 1 " ' l i ' 
.-1 deasegni f rom tha boulovard i of 
I'.n 1- or f rom 1 he R i v e n 
The • Ha -1 tl ng doalgio 
of la teal f;ishitni> 
d l o s s , | r . o - - o l ' i e -
ih. i i i aver Btglaa do not gtni new tor 
: • I I he - I L . o - s f i t l c lo t 
i . - i n u f a c l n r e r i - t h e 0 0 0 B hi 
grta i in- oew i t r loa i i r - i . Bilk bouaaa, 
I o f i - \H t u p l e , el idea \ " I ]>• gag t h g 
j u m p m i i l i o i r t iOamped ln ra I13 
t . - l ep l i i to i . ra ) - -os o f f o r t l a t u n 
Lgno 
l h < ' H i I X .1 |,-| 1 ^,- \ o \X \ o i l . ^ H 
hulls*-* de-an i l in hav*j buyora in r a t i 
[ana of t ba count ry i low their 
nou opt ing - i l k - The j nam Bhuh 
g 1 . n n - inv i l i i m 1 In-
:: ml ntvompa 113 ing 
h a s I..111 i i i n i i i i i 
r a l l j -a i i - i . t . t . u \ ovor long dlatauceM 
Indeetl, in the pool feu yeara, bate 
graphic reprodur tnm ot u i c tuna baa 
ImproVOd iliuneiis4-!.\, duo tO newt 1 
• i. x 1 |,.|.iuonts in iho-o common • 
.n.i ihe perfei'l Ion • ( 
ami reca l l i ng meth^da, both ot whit • 
IIOXX m a k e 1- i f - ->f M I . I I 
. p i a l i t y i n t e l e p h o t o g n p h - l l u i t t t a x 
• • r| x , n - i I ng t l i-h.'i We t 'r.- i i i t h -
o r l g t o a l p i . ' t i n r 
1 • 1 t a i n p r o o i o f 1 l ie a W l t t j o f t v h 
., pba i " i o | . : . . . i i i . . - act 
l i - i i a tn t h e i r uaa b j d o c t o n , wh< 
l i i t h I n g a n d { m a k e u a a o f t h l a n o w auu*vtr i to 
t o d a j g r e a t e r ) m i l \ rn.«. p l e t n r e a t o d 1 a g u < w t l i 4 a o a In 
t«-e1 li ., m l -d , , i - t - o f 1 h e n 
rod ph 
.. t n m a n u A c t n i n r a 
ot dental a*upplloa 
, . a n i o n plot e t<» l be l o l o p l i o t o -
g n p h i- 1 be rho foorom The 
w h i . i i 1- chnrgod 1 • 
grain is a tiHwrnige l.raiiKiidttod in 
• one a mi one hal f 1 uuaa 1 ba or 
• i um 1 > teiegra in ra Im 
I I l l l l i -M* , l a p l l i i e s o , 
l . l . - . ' l . - W ho I W ' l o l o f o l . 
I IHirekn ind 
ma . novo 01 
nm bu r era I porlonced d i f f icu l ty In wr l t l t 
e a c h p h - ' i . ^ i , i i i . li nai i v e languaga .1 n.i ha ra II 
w a s a t o l e p h o i o ^ r u p l , o f a n . . f l l . - h . l \ " ' : i ' B n g l l o h m n , UOU w r t k 
of tho corogmny, amcovn g m m n n l l j , , , ; i ' ' - " ' - " . i . i . , i In, thn r h a n c t e n of thai 
the buyer Tha IBBJIBIBB In thai farm « * , w r w t a B * • l l ; l " - ' " i " « ' « l ]" » i " ' " " 
.1 11,MI:..ion waa d a d u mttafaet-1 ht»«BBgm Hud aaaaaa cauad mM 
_-_ f , h — t r a i i s h i l . i t i l i l o l - l i i j - ' l l -h I l i -
M-r-oti- who enjo) the novul t j »»f "at' 
Oliver, Palm Baach; liogutrlng auto 
iiuiidie burglary and tbaCl Inauranoi 
oompanlm to provide tor pgjtng own 
ggg o f s t o l e n e a r s 1U OOBUl I m i l r | , u 
011 oh m i l e 1 r a v e let l a f l c r e a r s a r e 
s t . d e n : a n d r e q u i r i n g p r o v i s i o n to p g y 
-TsliMMI a d a y M t h a o a r o w n e r I ' rn in 
t i m e o f u o l l f l e i l t i o l i o f l l l i e f u n t i l OH 
t l e i u e l i l f o r l oss o r fllBlflff- I N - n u l l y 
f o r \ i oh i t i o n w o u l d r e s u l t i n n v o o a -
t l o n o f I h e e o m p a u y ' s tlaOB I 
W ( ; I t n l l e y . u f W a u c h i i h i , K h i , 
d r o v o h i s M o d e l A F n n l l u i s l n e - -
g g g p o on a l.tMM) m i l e I r l p ' a r r y l n i ; 
t w o pgoggBgUBTa a n d h e a v y hg iggag 
a n d i h e cost g f o i l a n d u n s u l l n o w g g 
, . i i i \ s i n , a r a l e M o n e cen t J M T m i l e . 
T o t l a y t h e l u t e a l 11 ha i s j - show n 
Pi Mga f o r k ; i i .1 m l l l l t i o i s - i . \ h -
- h o w . a n d b a f b r e t b o d a j is i ree r p h u 
l o m a p h - o f i h o -..•nne I m i - a p | - - ; u i n 
the pr inc ipal nemapaperM In eities 
throughmi l the count r j ami rnl l l lnern 
in \ n i o i i - . r i i . u i - are bum mnlrtng 
t m u h . i l s i n t l i e l a t e - t m o d e . bOfo r i 
t h e -1) to l i .xx i - o x e r l . i l o -w iso t h e 
- h o o I n d u a t r j I M f o u n d i i u i i i o i , . i i - , 
I .• . 1 Of l o l o i a l i o t o - r a p h - No i 
Long a g o Otgbt p i o i u r . - s w i t h a n t a * o p r l 
j i t . - ru pi i i . us o f t h e u e w i - t a t y t a aooaa 
w o r e i l i s i r i h u i e d i m m f l g I iBgOBl n u i u 
her of leading tnonu fac tun ra gnd P I 
ta i lo r - tbrorocboui tho < rtrj wt th 
in a foot hour-. B u y o n received Lllua 
trat lona of otylaa aery rapidly, nowi 
pa p e n obtained plcturea nf theae 
•gy taa t o i i i u s i r a i e 1 ii*-i 1- fg in.01 
1 nd I l i e i i d \ >-i I l a i n g de|HH' t -
m e n l s o f r e t a i l e r s w o n - | M e to plOJt 
thoi i ' window . i i -p i . i \ wall i haad of 
I I I IM*. W h e n I h e - I U H S W O N DtjOCOd OH 
- a l e 1 ho p i i l ' l i . .11 r e n d x k now .1 hunt 
t h e m .'Hid Is lioxx l hex w 01 , I l ie Ins t 
w o l d i n COrrOCl t o o l a oa r 
t ine of 1 ho moot fuBQuaal u - i,, 
l o l . p h i . t o t r n n J i - i - f o u n d i n t h e t f u n 
I U I hii.-i i i . i a l a d \ i ( H l i se i i n -n t s 
A s\ mil l II io imdorwr l t l ng u largo Be 
our hy laaue i • r reqi ient l j faced wl tb 
tha prohioni of advortlaeeag i ids looua 
i t i i u l l a i i i t u i s l x in .1 1 b a g , , f , | | | , ; s 
wi th al l nnaagota ipeod, Taiagraphl i ig 
J ho COpy a n d l he la v out i n-1 r i i e t i n i i -
is nut a l w a y s e o n d i i o t i \ •• i o t h o gfOBl 
os I 11 ce i l I'll <\ . I l l - IK 11 1.1 e- , ; is i n | h i -
ihe advortlaomenl la ael up and traoa 
mlt ted by pbotographlc o • . 
aaaa Ot a n y k i n d o f i i i l v e r i i . 10. 10 
b e t t o r y e i . w h e n l i i s f i i i s i h i e t h e baal 
o f H M a d v e r t i s , i i i o n t i , b a l a g r a p h e d 
u m l a n u o h i i i l so l Op o f I h e l n . \ o u i Is 
l l a i i s i u i l t i t l h y l e l o p l i - i l o m a p h , t h u s 
•wearing tha deolml typ igra>pbfa il 
, 1 Bat 1 
Anoth< 
n l a o a 14 pfaat og r o m o b j 
ii\H t h e i r ha in I w r i l i n g 11 m i - m i l lc<l h> 
xx M O \ i n ix b i r t h d a y . i n n i i • i o a q i n d 
i io l id . ' ix - I ' . i ' i i i n r * noxx gn tut • I 
adru in i in* aandar'a ov/n handwr i t i ng 
L> p n . 1 he f i n t I h a t I h e I I M 
photovi iphs baa regietcrod a large 
Ineraaae nnd thn bualneaa men bj 
1 re i i - . omlng mora and mor. 
D O g l l l m n t o f i t s r i n v i . i l gistsi 
l . l l i l i r I he l o h -phot t l u i a p l u . 
l i k e a l l o i l i e r new a a r v l c e i mus t In 
b r o u g h l t o I h o a t i o i i i i m i . . f ii 
i i m t i i w i l l i . r o o u i e a u t o m a t i c i n l i s 
proper nphere In tha nuna 
t h e l e h v r n p l i a m i l e l e p h o n e |- I H 
- I I 111. nit fur poruooa bo luaUna 
i h a t a p i e t u n - i n a l l o f I ta d c i a i l . . ' 
l ight and shade ggg ba raramduood 
. i n d d o l i x . n - d ICrOBg I h o r o i i t i n e n l i n 
a n h o u r Not - o l o n g BgBn, n a 
would bava ballaaud tsfta POHHIIIIC. 
Todia] iiowoxar, this modei n mlrm la 
li rap id] ] bonamlmj lust gnouBBr BB 
eg Bltj of ..•ni' day, bai talaan 
pin. o aaaong i bo inaafnl dm loaa the t 
I " •••il up i h o p r i M i ' s - i 1 . o m n i u m 
. n l h m a n d t h e ( r a n s i n l i o n o f bf l f l l 
noog 
ST. M.OI ir ornosTjuji 
HKKK r \ K I T 0 > S A l l * 
T A U . A I I A H N K K , I'la May 17.— 
Advice of Oovarnof Doyla Qgrlhag I M 
t o ( l m host n i e l h o d o f e n f o r c I n K t h e 
law gl I t , t 'huid wa- ooughl t rbai U M 
chief eaaoutlva today hy i ilalagBtkin 
o f l ha ' l O | | .V 'H o f f i c i a l s , h e a d e d b y l h ' ' 
g ) mayor 
l l u d e l e ^ i i t i o u . w h i< l i ' o i n p h i i n c d 
o f a l l e g e d luw ' lcNtnesN at .si tJkVOA 
h e l d a l e n g t h y c o n f e r e n c e i n t h e ggg 
o r i i o i ' s o f f i c e . T h e K c i v e r n o r l a t e r H U M 
he bud advlHed its Baaaagaarg bg gg 
force the dty*g ordlnoneoa, and thnt 
i f t i e - i l l y l a w n W e r e h l s i i f f l o l e i H . ' 
adopt new onaa to meet emergenclei 
I I M * t o w h i c h hus lnesM m e n j T h e H I . C l o u d n f f l c l a l u d h l nut t M 
pu t I h o l o l o p l i o i o ^ r i ph Is t o ob tB lB ' feO tW a i d e t n r e c o t f i l l x e 
u t t h h i x i i . r o i i l r a c t s p O p o n a n d dOCU* na c i t y o f f i c i a l - l h 
I r ' H i i i i o i ; . 
governor m i d 
I U 1 K M I X X . MXX >:l. I'I "I T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l 'X. ,1 I IX I 
I 4X 'A1 . 
co in NO 
VISITINIi SIX 111 
St. ClouMcte 
SI-KI i l l . ri i an nut 
KI8SIMMKB TRADE HOARD 
I KIDAX NIGHT \ T S O'CLOCK! \/8cigty 
•:•••.••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••: 
PERSON XI oonvo 
t I .III 
S. XV. drier, real estate. Insuranee. 
\li • I In Ki neuter nn.I XI n 
Mltx-holl will i" I"I tin' 
i iihs :n Daytona Deaob, 
Grace 
IIIIIIIIIT 
win n"i i.i ns baul t runk! 
. n t r ia l Hov gate's rtansfer, 
Give 
SOU 
11 \ i Qelger « H I lag*, todaj 
tat i'lii" i Ion He a ba) " '" spend 
, ferol w< ''ii-' visiting relative 
H«'tt> Kay Beauty Shoppe. I'i 
uml Illll St. Phone 95. « » 
Mr. ninl Mrs, Laa Kni.i'. of Klaatm 
•MO, were tha guseta of htr, gad Mra. 
ii,.,1 rjessford Sunday 
Ufa, Uataaat, Pirn, l.ii.iiiiiiy I"-
- Ihllllls I I I I I , 
Prauk i: Pbllpott, Jr., 
f r l a i n . - v i l l . " h e r o In 
attending ihe I nlv.i -ir v nl 
I I 1.1 
S T A N D . 
I S VI XX- W l l 
J.I'kc.V. 
: i7tf 
i .1 lirll.'il 
I 'I..li.In. 
t I I , Alt 
an i f 
Mr Mi- i • I Phillips, nf 
Florida svenue, h.ivr returaed to Ber> 
mrd Hov II M.I— . tot Hi,' summer 
months 
Oodwln, returned Saturdaji from Tai 
i;ih;i--,.'. where Mtas Oodwln " a s in 
iliulo.l inh. Iiii' Beta 'I'IHI snr.irily nl 
I'l.iiiil.i s t a i r Oollage for Woi 
- i i . 
IM- Base returned uu- week from 
i i rip i" Jaetason. ilie 
\ii ill..'a Pherigo, rnatmlatreaa of 
n.'iv " BS II visitor in si I Houd 
\\ . '.In. MIII.V 
Mr an.I Mr-. I mini I' Ui all I. ill 
an,i llttla daughter were rtsttora la 
s i . I I . .mi today, 
i pedal iirogrum "il l feature the 
meeting of iin- Klaaliumea Board of 
Trade, to whirr, membera nnd friends 
ara la, Itcd, nn Friday evening BI 8 
iiVlock in ih,. Tourist n u i . on Broad 
" a y . I. I: M.'.li'lin " i l l UTS 
ila- meeting. I 
Tba Klaaluinee Hoys' Bead will 
i i. music for ii salon, aad MRS NX m . i . n u t I . N T K I ; T A I N S 
Bulls Havis. Klaslnuaea attorney, " i l l CLI B a ORLANDO NBXT xxi: 
nil. ' a tiiili ..n. "What 'In' Kissiiuiii, .• Mrs Wm, Nydeggar "i l l 
Board of Trade hfaaas t-i Ifleeliiiiiiiia 11 lln nunnberfl of ii 
ami Oa .'"la I'.nnily " There " i l l a I M I . . h l l . iievl We i l l . 
im talks l.y ,'. it. Hyaii. manager of (Orlando 
Hi.' Central Florida Poultrj Assorts-1 
l ion anil l.y ,1I,III> l i n i n i . county agent, 
" I n . " i l l explain in..re fu l ly i n n . ' . i n 
hin Hi.' Xlediloi rnn .an f ly- T I I I T I ' " i l l 
in- other extemnoraaeouo BpeaJcera . 
W l l S O C I A L XI ITX I I 1 1 " 
I'li.ui,. 49 
Or Leave nt st . Chad Tribune 
Oli l , , ' 
K 
• Hermi t ) 
bridge-luncheon 
l a y a i ' l . i n . " U l I I I 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
Proberl Steen is expected bame ba. 
iia.i Hum Hi,' i'niverelty of riorlda, 
i lalOeSVlHe. 
Mra, ll. >.. Godwin, Mrs. H P. le t 
roll.! ' . Mra. -I. l i I ' lii ' inni ami Miss 
Uadi im Bode wera rtaJtors la i n 
lainI" Wednesday 
Mi- ii , ' in, /ini, is the gueal or bei 
mother, Mrs Kara Bardie Mre. / ini . 
"i l l I.,, r inhered a- Mlsa Belen 
I xs I I i t s S T A R ELECTS 
ASSOCIATE PATRON 
AI Hi., special alaotlon 1.,-i.t leal 
Thursday evening liy s i . chuul .-imp 
[tar Ni. in. Order of Daetarn Star, it. 
IKTEKWs XSSOCIATION HI I'Olfl i:. Crawford waa obaaan bo fill taa 
offl f a--.iiiaii' patron, a new ,.r 
Veterana' iaaoeUtsoa nal May istii i Res creaAsd tins rear, 
al 2 :'Ati p m, , l ie piSghaslll. ('nulla,le 
c i -w. . i t ' l l i i.i:.\.;i i-: w 
PRESENT RELIOIODB DB x \i v 
A Itniili' Creek physician snys, con 
Bttpatloa is raeponothia tor mete mle. 
r r y l l ian any o the r I ' I I I IM' . " 
Bul immediate relief haa been found 
A tablet called Resell Orderlies lias 
i...ii discovered, Tliis tablel a t t racts 
water (rem ths system lata the lagjr, 
dry, BeacuatJag bowel oalled the eoloa, 
Tii,. IVUIIT loneawa tha dry food waste 
in.i oauaea a geatle, tnoroogh, natural 
iii.iMiiii'iii wlthonl forming a habit or 
aver lacreaalag the doea. 
Stop Buffering from constipation. 
C l n " a • Ht-xiill tirderlle at night. 
Nasi .lay bright. Oel M tor L'.v today 
ui Hi., iti'xiill Drug Btore, BMvrarae 
Pharmacy, 
i loaning in nsuul 
Mr, I'.un M l i " ha- -JM-III -o\ I T ,1 
nilis here nl the Willi 
01 I I , t e l i i l - o l l> a\,'111,1'. I, 'II M I I ) 
im XTeabliigtoii, l>, O, Duiitili' ri.niTi'to hlofju give you a 
beets* Imililii.,' a t LOWER COST. 
11-tf • Mem II I l l . a, l. •" ' 11 I. 
II uu I,. a n i l i l ' i i s I'.n III.' l i n n s of Marl 
Mi- an,I Mi- I X Pools I'll I'ms , m n .X al the 
i.u for \ ' » Bedferd, Ma- aftar st Cloud Hotel while aadltlng the 
spending their s l e u t h winter al ChairIaccounts of Hm .liy 
si CI. mil I • 
Mrs xiia llanypenny, " in . wrni 
\is.it ii,,. il . a S. Orocery for Use ,,..nii recently Ma taa d rag Bus line 
f̂ M-si wmtiTii and Florida Meala .,,.,,,,, oriai reached Walled Lake, 
staple ga l r-anry Groceries. \ i „ \ , . in tour days travel, nmi Is tin-
Ti T* .. , • «,, . , goes, of bar stater in thai city. Mr aad Mra n x Minks. ,,r xxi.. 
, , . 1 1 , , , , led il," Iiiit.i''- aunt 
Mrs \ i . Brand 
llisl Sn i i . l a , 
anil I t . " Ilriiml Mrs XX' II I i\ iiiuslmi anil ilatlnh 
I.i ', Mary i : i i /a ln ' l li. r.'l in in-.l Snni lay 
fi.iiii s,HIiii Oarottae, wtasgg iin-y 
aaa l two araeks ago ta visit ralattvea, 
being called borne on aeooaal nf the 
sudden iilm-ss of Mr UvJAgaton, 
Mr XXm H. Di.dils. I'hysirian and 
•gtsjaao, iifflre Klevenlh and I'enna. 
Ave. Day snd Mchts rails promptly 
attended. 
Ail pggjBa aaaaaal <<> aaal a<l\an 
sirs C K Wbltford, who baa been ia t . , . ,,t a sagggggr Ml I gaaaai aataa 
spending the winter al bar borne ;M .,. w,- aaasl kanva if araia will 
i, ti \x,',iii,'-.iay for iim- summer boma i„. saffliaaat aaasVer i<> siart. a class. 
11. i l i a " preatdlng 
f..tin. 
Mra. s M . Hin, ,11,1. 1,11'siii.ni nf 
I...Ill XX'. C T. I'. r l l l l | l t iT. " l i s In 
• barge of the araareai fm' the aoctal 
In.nr. 
Mr, an,I Mr- .1 M. Uayinmi. l . vli.lin 
ami n laaa 
Reeding, "li-.ii.l.. to Happiness," 
Mr- I ' lan , , s Bread. 
Imitation of ooraet a ii b accoai 
I..Iiiiiii.ni ,in ptaao, l.y Hi l i t 
H i . , " ii 
"Throw mn thg Ufa Line" snag by 
choir, M.-.lanns Dwellla Wnitford, 
Olara Kenney, Annn i-'.sty, "Trenees 
Bread, Nettle Benedict, Bill Brown, 
Keudlng, "When Mother Oooked 
"iih XX'.„H|." by Mrs. Benedli I 
simii inik. "S,i,n. \|..,i,'r,i Problem, 
We Ar.- I'all.il .rn to Fa.',. ' hy Be, 
A i. Brand 
Patriotic Creed, by Commander 
Lathrop and slan leading. "Hear 
Memorial Day" (by Ruth Baym ii 
Beading, "Pishing Hooks," Mis. 
Kenney. 
Th.< Rej n.I-. Yi- Olde Ti l l ) , ' Il ia 
.iiiii.' Ti s." an.I "Turkey in Hm 
Straw," 
Tins number concluded the prograni 
XI i - Bl a l: l l a i in..ml. Si'. 'y . 
The Bpworth t^'iii:in' ..f the Metho 
' I M 'iiiinii " in preeaal "aacriflee" 
a religious drama in five Beenes 
I ' l l , l a , 
church 
i.f H m 
i . i in 
S a r a h 
An 
follow, 
I I I ki,n. 
Ull 
evening in the nnagg ,.f lln-
Tin- play i- a drama Haa t loa 
Bible story of Abraham ami 
tin' . i iaiaitii 's i n , Abraham, 
iiis wifa a n.i laaac, iii- son, 
i„nr*s nrogram of music " i n 
..n.i a silver offering "i l l im 
I I . i l l | l SI IH ll ,i 
SHORT STOR1 
l i lllMI I; s i 
i . I I I I , \ i \ s 
i ' i , ' i ' / i ' 
\ii I . . i i n Hdwarda. oTanddaiisTh' 
!.'!• Of Ml- Will Solgle Of I ' lal i . la i l l . ' 
uu,.. an.i who formerlj ntlended Hn* 
S t < loud h igh si I I. is aiilii'iitn-i il 
a- iim . Inner of the Ural prlaa of 
sin in th.' annual Barnes shntl stjorj 
• ••.iit.'si ai i iit.il..'iii . trilege in r,.im-
sylvania. Tin' mn .f Miss Bdwarda' 
. ontrlbution " a - "Rlpt.liiui Wnters" 
HI Oentervtll, M a -
l)r XI It I nsliiiuui. I. ••opati, and 
tjsjtsaigagb, llnurs from 9 to 11; 2 to 
I I Im ula All'. I'll. I "111 and I llh. 
52 tf 
Mi- god Mi - i • " H".i" rn " ii" have 
keen thi ittves in Bt 
, I,,II,I. I, ii i II, 'lav in return t,. their 
borne in Bocs Raton*, rioride, 
Xlrs, Ivdna flggg :,nd ^I rs . I larn Mr:, 
,1,1,1,1. 
i'i .ml, Pbllpotl, Jr., i.-ft todaj tot 
West Iflrgtnie, where in- baa a i^.si 
li..n f.n III.' siniiin.'i '. II,' will IH-
I,,,niy nj x'.-ii.,II Waltera, who 
will hold a s imll . i r | ."- i l I.III ami "111 
work " n h M' Pbllpotl 
,. C. Riddle. Dentist, Conn Building. 
Appointment msuln. 
Mre, i i , i i " ii i ' s k ami H M . . a i -
r Orlando, wera ti" guests "i Mia. 
i i , k ' s si-,i, i \ ir- gf i> Blseletaln, 
r MVi'ial .lays tlii- week, 
H»«irHl,''« Transfer, sueranaor to J. 
II Harris. Phone 81. write Bos S», 
nr hail trurk. • * • 
Mis .i ii Bliss " i n leave in t " " 
.,.1,.. t,,r i l a . Center, Nabraaka, 
he " ill spend the summer « Hli 
im- -,,n II 0 sutler, 
agsaa'g Itaili.r Shop and Drautj 
-arlor. Hunt«T Arms Building. S6-II 
I Ila ll s l a l i T ami la I I,mill 
i. i: I, I-.,,,-11J.i»j.. "i l l leave Saturday 
for i-viM'iiiiii. Pa., sad aftar B vlati 
in timt , ii, ami other [...itiis in r.'iin 
syh una " ill u«. I" CaurBJJlg, N f., tu 
spend iin- ii'iiniin.i,a' "f iii,' s,mini,.i 
Preetoa lohnaon, Cbarlea Hartley 
Vol W a l l . I ami I 'raiil , Pb i lpo t i 
r. l i n n , si Iliis spssgl fi-mii , ;n in , . - \ i l lr 
x\ii,.,-,. tha) i n m bean - t n ^ ' n t s at 111" I JIU.'I -il \ 
-11111111,-r \ a. al i. 
i.f I-I.uiii a. l ln, 
Mr an.I sirs. I. II I 'ali.lsini and 
laughters, Marj a n.i Doris, katl Tu.-s-
laj i,,, ,ii,i,, Mi Pattereon l« prim 
gpel ..r tin- Campbell Station schools 
Dr. .1. D. (hiinn, rhyaleksn and Hur-
ssaa, Office nest door to Fonl Oar 
is,, I'ennaylvanla. I'hone al office 
mil evidence. 
Ml-si's Willie ami Virginia l.eggitt, 
i, a. in is in tin- s i , , i,.mi grada, hava 
returned from eroadia, t'lnridn, wb< 
thay im, 
i i ir , " MI leave Boon for their home 
in Oeorgta i" spend the summer reca-
l l .m 
XIINMst l l \ PAPER l | l OIKS 
IIOIt lDA VISITOR 
Mr Samuel B. gteuert srrived 
Moaday evening from his winter as-
i'.nin in i'i..ri.la an.I is a welcome 
visit..!' in Mii i insi . ta . Tin- si.nlli . i ' i i 
stati- is -i.iwty recovering from it- raal 
estate sin,,,. t,nt i- yet some distance 
front normal, Bxeerdiag bo iliis gsai' 
ti.in. a ami ihr winter climate is as 
aver, beautiful Red River v.iiicy 
N , ' " s \ |mn , ' s . . t a 
Cnsimi John 8, Tracey. who has serv-
,',i tim ia,si two fears in taa i B. 
navy, iia-i his grandfather, Mr, Steu-
i'1'l. in Qlyndon, Minn., I'm a " i i k ' s 
\ i-it there, Mr, TtlMf plans bo ea 
tar .. course in avtattoB in Paaaacola. 
While ai AniiniMiioiis. naulgn Tracey 
visihsi iii Bt, rii.n.i arret al Harm. 
spending the ri i i ist iaas imiiiinys ai 
ihr boma .if liis greDdgarantB 
MISS MX" ' COfJB DIKD THIS 
XIOItMMi AT ADVANCED 
IliK OK 811 XKXKS 
IHHI.I sTI nx CIRCLE Mil I ! 
WITH MRS. M i l . i n l i l ' IHNN 
Tim iiiiiii- Study Circle i «ni i 
Mrs, Milford llillin "ll Missouri avo-
nil.' la-l W.'.llli '- .la, Mis- XX'iS'1.- " a s 
two I'lass.s. Iim mill.' lairii i l uul 
i i i , * green ami watte of f its Baii l ina 
Willi , l , ' . ' . i ialli .n. I'l,,"','l's. ami t a i . . is 
i.f Hi.,-,' nelore. Tim ,'nluiiins ami 
Boreens were twiaad "i i i i yris'ii viae 
anil pnrp l i ' g a d l ava in l a r " i s t a t i a , 
xiiinti tin- room ware tall baakata nf 
luvely spring fjovragl 
Th,- i.iii.."hm program " a s carried 
. . i l l : 
Welcome, by Deighl Baaton, pTeal 
deal nf iim Junior iiass. 
Reaponae, l.y x n.'li Keen, pra idi "' 
"1" til. ' S.'lii.il' . l a s s 
Iniisl inn- A11,1,1 It- Si i i i . i i - , l.y 
\iar.v Parker, 
friendship, bj Madeira Bade 
i'.. the Facelty, by a. M Mi 
i.iit.s ti, ii. !•", Betrouer, principal 
..f t in, s t r i , m i l sr l i . i i i l - ; I lmi S a m 
Branuner, county superlntendaat, ami 
bj A i rjelgar iad .(. <:. RoUla, Jr., 
'.f tii. ' .si i ln'ii ' • ' ' facul ty 
A . i i i . " I,, ih.- Juniora, by BUsabetb 
I Mm,inn. 
CHURCH 
I I I I - I IIXI'ITSI I III KI II 
W i ' i will niiii.' class, sni . . . . ' 
"Tim Si.ii ,,l (tod in tin- I l i a , , . " Ma i l ; 
Im daj May M, Bl B :'." a m. 
Mm iiitiL' . i \ ii i. -iilijisi "How 
Christians Grow," nl 10:4B a m, 
ll X. r . I . Bert i.'is at 8 :.'i" p. in 
IA. nlng s. ,vi. r. subject, "Tbe Rea 
si.nnlii ss of r.ivlng n Christian 
L i fe , " at 7 'in p, in 
I I l l s I PRESBYTERIAN i III 10 ll 
l l t iuanl V I IIIII(IIM-II. auasaaaf 
M, rums' subject: "Whal We Slmnlil 
Remember." 
Brenlng subject: ''Whom lo Kinm. 
BUd I I " " ' 
Btrangera ami tourists cordially ln-
vit.'.t III worship "iiii ns 
. Al .1 i s IMl'lttlVEMENT • 1.1 II 
M n l . l i s L A S T M E K T I N d 
t " i : t i l l s Bl X S I I N 
Tin' las . ' l inn "l Hi. I.a.Ims' Im-
i• i• • v. in,ail chili Bar Hi.' Bsaaon mis 
livlil .rn Wednesday, May IS, at which 
Hate iin- -I'lTiiiiry's renorl fur the 
\,'ili- " a s givag ami mi l . rial l'il,',l ami 
the irr'.siirrr's report for taa reel 
" :,. read aad aooapted. 
Ai th. ri'ijiii'st .it ilia state prealdenl 
two telegrams were ami to Benatora 
ami representatives on 'In' oueatlon 
i' "Drelnege Boerd. 
I ajaoag other buBlneae traasactad 
Hi., leader ami the subject, "Bt, John, w a a n„, roadlng ami aoee| KM "f " 
Hm Divine," proved Mies Weeks i i i i i | „ , l l : , a m tot next year, Th,' baaatl 
t i . u i , i inni i i , ' , ' ii 'iM.riiil t ha i i\v,i 
Aii-traiian oaks had been secured for Mrs 
I i imn I 
Mi-s Iferj r.n.k an Bgad "'ninall 
,.f ai..mi sii .Mars, died iliis morning 
tit 7:.'ll> ...l.n'k nt ths Imnm ,if Mr. 
anil Mrs c A. HIT nn Mtehigeu HIT 
nm- ami Thii l.ilil li street Xliss Cook 
their brother. | n a d " " l i v i l l~ relgllvas as tar as is 
known, ami she had saga agred Bar 
• hn I I I ^ i In- past tWO \. ars l.y Mi ami 
Mra, ini ' "iiii win.ia she iiiinii' in', 
home. 
l'lllii'l'lll s i ' iv i r , ' " i l l I.r li.'hl minor 
roe afliTi II al'l.'1'lHK.n at 2 ,»'<•],,rk 
ai iin- Bllaelatein funeral .'iiaprl. wiili 
in- I I . N . CampbeU ..i the Preaby-
t.'iian Church ..ffli'ialilii: Inl.'i timnt 
" i n be ai M I . Paaea, 
Mr an,i Mrs K , I | , . I I D r a y t o n , nf 
garcoossee, an spending several " c k s 
a Dayton Beach, where thay an' 
iillillmr a ni'" i is 
Try our H. A S. Blend Coffee. 
iV„ have Installed a coffee mill. Have 
our coffee ground while you wait. 
1. A B. Orncerlerla. \*41 
Mi liana I' Bloelsteln anil llttla 
laughter, ..f Orlaado, visiicii relatives 
st <'iiniii Sunday, Thay wag aa 
mpaiinii i... Mi-- lUrgrat ta storrla. 
Milk I'rnil, n^ i s te rc l Ayrcshiri's 
,MI .lers,.,. T. It. |ggsg*> Oimrt Hie: 
slste H,'. Xlnilil Hairy I'aniis. Itrniilis 
sad sons. Wit t 
i : M. aibartaon i.r, Wednesday by 
.im inr Baagoi Mniii. ii,. was go-
miiaiiiiii bj Mi xi.n-iinii, "ho •oaa 
Waahlngton, l> »'. 
Mrs. Behumaker, " lm has snaa! ihe 
nisi year in st t'lnmi, left Taasday 
Rti ladi ' lp l i l i i . w h e r e s h e wi l l 
he I 'niin. ' ree lde wl lh Iter sua . 
I n 
Miss Alma Tinilall. Who lias hi'lil a 
INUIIIII In Columbus <llil,i, tot siinm-
illii.. I'. 'lnrni'il lust l l i u i ' s l ay tn SIK'IHI 
er vacation in si . Okraa. 
i t , v , ai i Bai Hi " i ' i " ' Heal r i i r i s -
mn , ' i i i i r . i i ,.f Bartow, haa bees taa 
neat i l i i s weefe .if his pereata xn ami 
I r s . . ' l i a s . Ililrlli . 
Mrs. xx' ii Bade In mid daagRtarg, 
IIKN .ICSIIII l , . - I - i n and Mrs I 
Mr. i l i a s , Becks te ln , who h a s IMHU, 
a K'msl "f llm St, , 'h in ,I l in te l fag 
more than a year, left at Boon today 
for a , i-u In hi- out boma in Xlamv 
lone, Mich Mr Beckatjela made many 
I'ii. n.ls while living In ihe elty who 
"ill be siaii I., weii'iinm him bach 
early In iie\, " later s,a-,,ii 
I I ." anil Mrs . XX'in. l .ali .lis. ,,f 
XX'elaka. were vlsltin-s In SI. I'I,nal 
in,-.lay. returning bo than innno 
XX'eilnestlny a. . .iiniiiuii.'il liy I h e i r 
• l a i m h t e i s . Miss Itnsi ' iniiry l.amlisH 
ami Mis. A. ii, Wlagtaton Mrs xvin 
l i lnh.n "111 slH'.l, I sevel 'al weeks III 
XX'i'lnka before K.'itn: In New X ink In 
Mr. Wlggtntoi Join 
OK c r. ii. I'ori'; is 
IIAI l i I ' l tOM S I I I III II 
Dr. !•'. r ii. Pope is h.. tron st 
i i . m. i. i-'ia . i i i aeaad taa aaa • hte 
is .in r a t a ava i IBa doctor iimi-
I'liil'lila a h . i e lv gBsOg I'.if Ilie wlllt. ' l ' 
nmi Is hap iw In Ills resht i ' i i .o . > et 
Kent Is his I'.n lh, . s u m m e r . \ \V a l e 
all glad I " Baa 1,Is, fae,» a n m n i . ns 
H e ' s n t l . A. It. mail anil I' the 
Old "I .Hers " I m Is s t i l l go ing ami " . ' 
ln, | ie t h a i he m a y 1M- kang n n m n ^ ns 
l-'l'iiin Kent Trl l . i in . ' 
' I K K BOND CASES WERE DIS-
MISSKI) H\ JUDGE 01.11 KR 
AI a haa ring bald Moaday on af 
f i l ia l I t s file.I l.y Xhiy.'i I ' ln is , . a m i 
I'hy K l t n g r r i: " XXanl. askiUK 
thai 11. A. r.ii.i,. a,i.i I'.ii.i rjeorge, 
former men ra e l t in- PubUc i m i 
l ies , ' nis-iiin. In- placed nni lcr pea,a ' 
1 Is, hi,III eases W e n lllslnlsseil 
The ease i l n h i l " i t h i v p r e s s h i l i s of 
regret baal the iiiffirniiy had oecarred 
between tbe uilliiies ooraaUaatag ami 
the may.ir ami ma iiimi'i ', an i l l.\ lh.-
shakinir beads in <>i>.'ii .'inii'i nf Maa 
Seat XX'nnJ anil Mr. Oeoegja, 
MILLIARD AMI III. XI KSIIKAK 
TAMPON KISIIIMI ITIIS WEEK 
H. i i . M i . i . of Hie Bdwarda' 
Pharmacy, ami it. \x\ BlaeJraeaar, nf 
Hn- I ' l ' i sni i - I ' . inipaiiy. lel'l Tnes t lay 
fur t h e XX'esI i na s l fur s i . , , , a l days-
tarpon lishinn. 
THREE CHAB0E8 IOAINBT 
l . l l l l i l i K IKKKKKS KI I .KI I 
r .iii.iTi OUftoa srrsated aaaaaa 
.h'lf.i's early Sunday inornlllK, flllnir 
oharaaa of disorderly ...mim-i. resiHt 
lag ami officer ami IIKSIIIIII ,m nn of-
ficer Moaring nf tho aggg IHIK baaa 
set for Wednesday, May 211. ami .I.f 
l i i s released under a lunid nf $15.1(1. 
I li" . a i ' will he triad li.v Mayiir 
rhase . l e t te r s has iilaliied , I. S 
Tha. ker in, allnrney In Ihe ease 
CLYDE I nxx XKI.S IN S I 
C L O U ) THIS WEEK 
' i n i . ' Bdwarda ot Hm Bderarde' 
I'liiina.'les In St. ,'li.ml an,I llathouraa 
IH spending several days In s i . ('lend 
t h i s week. 
P. T . A. COMMITTEE 
KXPRh'SSLS III INKS 
able Bible student, 
After Hi.' study hour 
served a fine luncheon. 
Thnsi, presoBl " e r e Mi-- Weeha, 
Mrs. r . .i Miner, Mis. ,x. K. Peddlcord, 
MIS. Qleooon, Mra Barry Duan Mra, 
\ i lunklln ami Mis. xi Doaa. 
i luMi: HTOII i ' i x s s 
RBCB1VB8 DIPLOMAS 
AI Hm Paiaal Tea, b, 
i " . i i m : ,.,' Mn., n ih . Hi, s, i i ^h ' l s 
" lm completed tin- coures la Boseg 
Hygiene under Mis. n. \v Bndei Ink, 
Bed Cross aurae, gave a very inier-
esiiii,; play which Uluatratad inany <.f 
ihe thlngi learned in this etnas, 
Mr. XX' f l l la i kn i l l l l . e l ia i rma ll nf 
lh . ' t 'M i ' i i l i v . ' . " I l im i t le . ' .if SI. Cloud 
chapter, nrasantad iiipinmas t,. ggg 
l u l l . . " inn I'm- l lm .• p le lhm of ti io 
. . . i n s , : A.la l '-rainplnii. Thellnn 
W h a l . y , Alh. ' i ta Tyson. XX'ilna I.iiiani. 
Mary 1-arker, Hazel Short. Irene Bab 
i.m lMnn Browning, rJorotfey BaTher, 
i.eorn Mi\. Dixie Thomas. Chrtotine 
I I i. I,man, a ml Ki l l li I laniels 
XIIIS I .ANCSTl lN I.N I i :u I A I N S 
i l l B XI' SI i ' i . l i l ' I 'KI . 
M i - S l e \ , . l; l.aiiKstuli I ' l i t iTlai ini l 
Ih r i ini i i l iers of bar liri.lKe rlllli al Ihe 
s i i t ,n i , I ] | . , i i] sa l i i i i l ay a l l e rnoon . 
Mrs ll ], Qodwln "" i i big] 
I"' • Mrs. xx'. ti. Bloelsteln won low, 
and Miss Kathleen Qoff reoatvad ihe 
gueal inize. 
oi the .ini. wera Mrs .1 .1. 
II. .Ian. Mis Wn. 11. Hoilds, Mlsa 
Beatrioo Oampbell, Mr- gags liram-
niiii', xirs. Mabel C. Bcaoeg, Mrs. Joha* 
- .ai . Mr-. 1. 1' Riddle an,I Mi-s K a t h 
leea i;,.rr. 
Bfembora present " i r e Mrs. J. D. 
I'hiniii. Mrs. Kalhiilne Enrr Vremh. 
.Mi \^ l i l : i -e ls ie in . Mrs II. L. t lod-
a ia , Mrs. xxT. r . Brnaa, Mrs. ceie aher | anil 
m a n . Mrs. . ' . A. I tniley. Mrs . B , S. 
I Hi" ley, Mrs, M. <;. Sel i i i tz inan, Mi's 
n..y Oottrell ami xirs i . imx Trickle. 
ihe lii.iai'.v grouada, 
'iim following program tor tin- af. 
1. rn....11. Brrenged by Mrs it. s. 
Lackey, chairman of thg nrogram .-oui-
inlii.'i', " n s given' 
iinii call 'Pioneer in Florida' , bla 
lory. ' ' 
Paper- "Everglades aad Ki 
.Mrs. II S. I .a.l . . 
T a l k - on l ln Tani in in i T r a i l , liy Bag 
club membera. 
An. 1 Hm program tha meeting ad-
journed until October 2. The roll sail 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I HI Ki II 
"Sum and Body*' arm ba the subject 
of ihe losson-oermon si the Chrlatian 
Science church, corner of MtnnaantB 
im ami ISleventfa street, on Bunday 
Ma, L'H. al I I IHI a. 111 All are I'nr-
illnliy Inviiiil to attend, Banday 
School al 'II.". a III. 
"Mortals snd n ortals" was ih.-
SUhJecl of Hie lisson siinioii in ,'lnirili 
of Christ, Sriiiiii-t. ,,n Sunday, May 
imi. 
The golden teal was from 11 Tim-
othy 8:tf, suniy to sim" thyself ap 
proved nui" God, a workman thai 
i i i i ' l . ' lh mil In he ash, l ined. r igh t ly 
I the word of truth." 
An 11 t he I ' i tnliolis Wblcl l l lpr i-
, d in- I, st on sermon was ' ' -
mn from the Bible: "They 
seek the Lord, i f haply thej 
feel aiier Iii in. and lin.l him. through 
he lie lint tar from everj "lie nf ll- : 
Tor in him " r live, ami move, ami 
have ..nr being: as certain also of 
your .." a poets have aald, Por we are 
a!-., his off-,, , , - ' ' i Acta 17 :.'7 2 s , . 
I'lie less..,, . i i n , . a a lso Included Hm 
following passages from the Chris-
tian Bctence textl k, "Science ami 
Health " i n . Key to ths Scripture." 
by Merj Baker Bddy: "Wa should 
consecrate existence, "ot 't<> the mi-
kii'i" ii ii...i' whom we 'lgnorently 
worship,' inn in ti terns I builder, 
iim everlasting father , to tho Ufa 
which mortal sense cannot impair nor 
imirial belief ii.sti'oy. 't'he grant 
spi r i tua l faei must IK' bMBgJtt out 
i imi. man is. not ihajj he. pert, 
Immortal" (p. li's 
for th i s d a l e " i l l In-
My Xaeal iol i ." 
S]>Olll 
PUDA8ANT DINNER PARTS 
Mr mid Mis 11 I. I l i i n e - " e r e 
host- nt a dinner party Sunday en-
tertaining Um following miosis: Mr. 
anil Mis XX'in. Knoll. Win. Koeh .Ir., 
Mr. and Mi's Bay ToUBg and a m 
daughters, xx'ihia ami Bvelya, ami 
Wayne Davla. 
IVTERENTlMi SI'KXKl'Ks 
I'IIK I'KIII.K XM 1)1 
XIONDXX 
. T \ 
BVEN1NG 
of th . 
I . . 
Par 
held 
At tii.- regular meeting 
i nt Teaehei's' A - - " . i a l Ion 
M..n.lay evening, Mhj W, al I •" s 
.1 Oatgat of Hm iii-li BOhool faculty 
" i l l u i i e a l i i i i ia t io i i of I l ie pat 
l in ie i i la ry d r i l l thai proved I " l.e ol 
i i i in i i value ami inteiesl al l h " Ma. 
8 iiieatImi Hthei inter,-siiim aurnbers 
en t i e ravajram for Mbadaj opening 
will IK. a la l i . mi "I'll.' X'alne of 
M u s i . ' to M i - P, W. I l e a k e , " In , 
a s s i s t s Mr. Hooka ill ll:,' WOT* of ill 
reeling the si ru.inl eh,<,l hand 
ins t rn i i imi by Mi-s Ka l l i h sm 
i...ff of t he h o m e ivniiuiiiii 's depa r t 
in,nit of t he hiuh s, hool. on " H o m e 
an.) Soh,„.) Decoration 
'I'lie finance ooramlttoo wish to 
Ihiuik thoaa Who so llliernlly dimmed 
n tag I' T A. ehl.'kell dinner. 
Mra. Wetland, Chairman 
r i KItKNT IA KNT8 CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT 
DELIOHTDD LUNCHEON 
Mrs liraee I.i^ia'lt "'as boalBgg al 
l i i i i . l i i fu r the nirnihers of ihe I ' I I I -
n i i l lAen ls ehih at her llonie Fr iday, 
May II'.. al noon The Ilea ill i f l l l l y i l l 
ranged luncheon taldes " e r e oontared 
" H h a s i e r s ami d n i n l y p lace e i i rds 
marking em-h K'msis phut, also pgg 
vi.i.ii ii uniQuo gaooalag game, 
Aftar limelitsin an i n t e r e s t i n g im-
p r o m p t u J a p a n e s e play " l i s njeaolllofl 
In eotilnine. 
I l ne s t s w e r e Mm, I,. I', / i n i i n e i n i a i l . 
Mis i; A. , l i , un i son . Mrs W 11. gaaa> 
son Mrs :• XX- 11. like I n M. B. 
O u s b m a n , Xlrs. Alines Ith.Hides. Mrs. 
.1 II. l l i o w n . Xlrs XV K l l l a . k i i m n . 
Mrs f, 11. Seymour . Xlrs XI. <! Seha l z -
ni.in Mi- It il We t l and a n d Mrs . 
II S l . inkey . 
.11 N l n l l S I I M I )B 11 XNiil K T 
(IIX I'.N AT ST. I ' M H ' I I H O T E L 
I,AST I ' l i . n x v BTBNING 
The in inna l limiipiet gfVaB liy ggg 
. Innhir and bag Senior c l a s s e s of Ihe 
SI. ClOBd IIIKII sehnol. w a a held hag 
F r i d a y oveli inu ill Ilie SI. Cloud In,1,1. 
The dinliiK t e a a , w a s d e c o r a t e d In 
gg, I w h i l e a n d p u r p l e a n d Inv-
e n d n r lo c a r r y on , t he colors of t h e 
I tO l t l l t l I Xt KI X XMNS 
I IKSI IKI / . l . IN I I KI ISS 
I'I I t l . l s l l l M , CO. CONTEST 
Robert Laches s,,n ,.t Mr. and Mrs. 
iim s. i.ieke, or si i i.iii.i. is an-
nounced as \\ inner of Ill's! prize for 
tha s l a t e ,«* F lor ida ill 111, lion 
.. Ida eotitost conducted bj ' as 
Pubilahlng r..mpin> al 
I ' l i i lii . lollJiia in Hie sale of t h e 
I ' .-ni i l iy ( lei i t l an inaLiazilie I ' i i / 
es " e r e a " a i d e d to 111,' news-
hoys li, each - l a t e for l ln ' lai . 
. i o n s , , in sales of th is mai:; / i n e i lur 
inn iim month- of January, Pebrnary 
ami Xlareh OVWC Hie - a l e s rei-ortl of 
iho p r e . ions < letoli, i 
T h e , , . i i lesl w a s eon i l iu i . s l to en-
ejourage industry ami egfoii among 
the aeweboya, ami Bobert is bs be 
eolitfratnlal. ' i l -m Uis a. Iii .i eiitelll il-
winning the prlaa agalnal Hm corjtpetl 
li f II Ill i re s | a , e 
XIOIIERN WOODMEN NOTICE 
Modern Woodmen of A ilea gaiatg 
ai 1. <i. il. F. Hall the first Monday 
nmiii hi aaaa mnnili t aaa . Hodge, 
, ' l c rk . KM Mil. 
I H K I S I l A N t 111 III II 
X. K. Xilains, Min i s t e r 
Bible ad i al l:B0 a, • 
Preaching al 10:48 a. in. 
christ ian Endeavor al 7 nu p, .m 
Preaching si s:nn p, m Bubjecl 
"A x imi Question." 
Over two Intiiiliid ].e..ple were pre 
sim i.isi gunday s ight Ooaao a a d 
sini.iay and bear ••' Bisasag il af the 
nrdlna ry, 
Prayer meeting Wadnasda) . 
s IHI 11 111. 
Tin h o i s ' , l a - - . Mrs Aili.m.-
leaahar, " i n have the i r weekly t-
Ittg al the l ake F r i d a y .iflel'tiooii The 
hoys wi . : p lease inccl al t h e c h u r c h 
BI I mi |. in. Parents invited. 
T h e pas to r will de l ive r t h e iiiri ' 
iii) address al the 9. a It. Mall. Sun-
day afternoon ut 8 o'clock. 
A innnlier of people from Kissiin 
silnliico al l i ' l lde. l OUT BOlVkiOg l a s t 
Bunday evening and the aolo bj Mr. 
,ioiiiisi.n wa> greatly anpreclated 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL , Hi IK ll 
O. XL Andrews, Paator 
"Memorial Lesauha*1 will in' the 
morning aabjecl Suaday, May 20, m 
in ir. I I . in. 
Bible scl I in ii :iu a, • 
League aad . lass at 7:IHI p. m. 
"The gOBBgT'of l l c c n e i l l i i l i o n ' ' will 
i»' the siihieet of the svaalng wrmon 
at 8 o'clock, 
Prayer BOI,Ice, Wedaesdsj SI TMM 
p. in. 
There will h. I 1 ii J. iii Memorial ser-
vi .v at t he (!. A. li. Ba l l . Id v. A d a m s 
will de l iver Ihe a d d r e s s 
w . R c. w n . i , NOT 11 XX I 
PICNIC ON MAY 30 
xirs .i. Preach aaaoaaaai ihat Un, 
XX'oinan's Itclief r n r p s wil l nut. h a v e 
a picnic on May .'III us a n n o u n c e d in 
Ihe p ress ro|K>rl of the XV, It. , ' , lasl 
week 
ST. I'LOI'D REPRESENTED 
IN liRAIH AT1NI. CLASSES 
AT STATE UNIVERSITIES 
Two si . Chnid Klrls. holh of whom 
graduated from tha si . d e a d high 
sch,ml. will r e . e i i e BagjSggg H d s y e a r 
fliiln I'lori.lll S l a t e I'ulh'Ki' for W o m e n , 
T a l l a h a s s e e , ill t in ' Krat i i ln t lon eve r 
ises lo he held May 111. Mian Dnr-
ih> Weils win rece ive a n A. 11. de-
Ki'ci'. wh i l e Miss l l o r o l h y G e o r g e wil l 
r e , ' i \ c an 1,. 1. gnajggg I'riim t h e Nor-
mnl School. 
Louis i iuessaz, a n d l t n r n i ' s s P n d g e l l , 
s i . r i on i l hoys w h o Kfniiiluied from 
llm local iiluh scluMil, w i l l recelv, . de 
BJBBgg from the F i i ivc r s i ly uf F lor ida . 
I la in . ' sv l l le , al t h e urai lunl Ion aga r 
e ises i h l s week T h e form,a- will re-
•ivu a aegjree l'r.ua Hie i-olleK*' "f 
luiiiilon. while il»- Inner will be 
graduated frog, the aallaai at pltns--
niacy 
CLEAN 
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GlIIDEPOSTSTO 
Ith^Happiness1 
By bernarr Mdcfadden 
\\U\ I.I I M I I I H < IM I I t . | s 
Noi -.. \.r> long ago ;i mini, or 
Lneni in iii,- bUaUnesH world 
quilt* ;i apnaattofl l,y h i - n in 
ttclan. glrla, 
"When ihey graduate from college," 
l j Ignor-
nui of ;i hn of i uinga t i i . y ought t<» 
know Fhetr brai l . i ~ . ' i l by 
psychology, logic Rnd phtloavophy ooA 
• I other -tint* thai only the man 
or WOaTUa Who Lnteude in make ii liis 
• >r hat l i fe 's work, thould tueddle w i th 
\ l l l | glOsavg W i l l i 111"- HMclt vs lc i l l ' I l iHL: . 
• iic> have, acquired anooDac M>H of 
education thai tiuv iniuiii wvO do 
without l refer to cigarette •f**trthr|yigl 
the om ot '-liinu. paint, powder, lii»-
st ick- ninl h u h herbal ahuea." 
| inin.1. ihi*- ui:iu i - Dai 
his general taa Hon There are a l l aorta 
uf college glrla, )ua1 A I t h a n ara mi 
I school glrla ant) buelni 
\ v i i \ blame college for the perveratHaa 
i.f human II.-Itiir* -
.•I' glrla, 
lenoa thai cigarette aiuoklng is nana 
h l l , bi l l most of ih - i i i -ni.'kc beonuee 
M iiii ik. - them feel -man aaa] eotBhla1 
• ic i i i . i l Wot tbe Mine reaaon thay 
oat rouge and llpati* k and -dang and 
nptke" beelad ahoea, Tbla is that i 
hut l- it arorthn bile whaa 
'h- ' ir •wool 
• 
gir l t i 





al of line, and dte* 
i thai bring pain aad auf 
in later life, Thaj Jar your 
• •• With every st. i' 1'lf 
you -i.iiii .imi M'.iau-1 
\nil whj nut - siucc the blgh heel is 
• aa iban a abort st i l t . 
ba deadly pi • vtcloua 
i.V foot-bli 
. 'hlna, thai tha enlightened t h i n . -*• 
Bul wu i i t l ,.- low •heeled—OV better 
•till, thi y..ur whnlc 
outlook chaageti Try it tad 
MO, l l u - lU ' l h i.-Ms l c In 
l i n \ i t c s >.ui t . . r u n u m l sk i i> 
is \ , . i i ,M,| w h e n .i - I 
he -i l iYlV 
li to the colli 
I K I N 
- a re in.i ,-ih, ire . 11 
in lam lu 
i i . i i in i loua l j lacniha in their nt lent lou 
in tin- requlreuientH of health atanj 
glrla and boye have s i iu i in l them 
Into petnl in \ i i l i i l i -u i in urdei to 
xaniliiHiIon, Borne n n i e even 
mm It teed Hutctde through overworh. 
lev-, it bullda 
un tha body, broadeua tha Intelleetoal 
Fact Ut tea, tncreaaert one'a n 
pan I T and . ' i n s , i , - i r , : i n.i ab i l i ty 
h. w ive life** greareai problem* Bueh 
in education is ,i «told niine nr hum-
nth 
B K t t N A t U t Mrfi-ffADD] N 
l'. 
too M \ \ \ OOOKI 
niiiiiy k- Bpoll lilt' S i l | ' | > 
h l M ' l l 
. Itrui 
:. grower to 'he Winter 
<"hi. r regarding tbe Florida 
i n . l us t r,\ . 
lyate t' mnrkei lng OTorlda 
frui t is reaponalble for the poor ra* 
i ii i n - . " siii.i t in- grower The grow 
.-is and ahlppeea (arl th -mn. 
i i nn - . :ira m in ing themaelvea. :imi 
i auaing iiiiMii.iis nf do l la r i of loaa to 
(California Krowera ; i * well N" t'rult 
or eonunodltj of any k ind a i l l bring 
imp. b} ' lumping mi the nuir 
kel aad railing al t l thet fellow'a 
• 
You nre 
H i e 
l l l \ I v m i ; M O I O K I V I - * 
i l l r . ' i i i i h i l l - c 
those i •'• l , r o l * * 
. , n destroyed lij the Medlter 
• 
.,i t h e p r e v a l e n c e al 
• 
depart) • 
plnntli iH i ; l l " " 
* 
• l l . 
r i M n IND urr i\ M.OUU»\ 
Wll l la -i Ahi-nt i . editor .-t' ihe Cbrtal 
Ian Writ ore Monitor, i - a togohtt win 
t o r \ i - l t n r I n l ' ' | n r h l ; i . \ i t , . ' . 
t i l t h e M o n i t o r < • n i i h i i t u i l i m 
\x i i M e l i l»J M r , A1.I... I I f r O l U I H-1.111.1.. 
the aUive tiiie. lie <i. 
ii- In mul jiih'iii thai pretto 
. ix n n d m i l u r : i l l > - u i d - m n e l l i h u 
Qe e i l r i i s Mii l i lst i ' .x o f u l i i d i 
util ity la a ci 
aa peoplo hm v anj Idea 
Of t i n ' i n . i - - ol" . l eh i [l u i \ . . | \ , .i 
[nicklun and nhli»utiig of 
.We I l l l l i l l : i - I ' l n . Id 
the i i i ' i 'v urraiigp.**! oeet l j in boxea ami 
Mrblppetl I " MUM'l*i l . A - .1 HUM l e r 
li l*roaa tin--.uuh ;i doaau pcoe-oaee if 
,i-.inng ,imi w i*ai> 
ping in graal pncklug tKajaiM a lil< u 
f ep i ' i 'M ni h e n \ ) i i u e l n i e i i t - . I lO l l l 
... one - ' i . i i . rtlainl Uitrteaa mllee frt«n 
• hni l i of . mi. i i ' i e w i t h u lo f t j 
| nrrbei l ha l l , n*» hi rue. i i lmoat, M- i l l • 
It i .- ini i arena Vol a pUlar ohetn io t^ l 
i na Boor on a bit U araa Inatailed In 
Lcni.Mi- DLUcolnary, wialoh MH-K , araah 
aa, I'.ii-ht-s. stanapN and araaujai the m 
nngea almoal w l thou l tha laberveutton 
,-i a hand, 'J*he gulden iphaaoa are 
poured f r o u the pa< king caaea Inti . 
ehilte mi i - i . |e Ihe lm t id ing, H bant •• 
an rndlaaa traraJlng hell thay are oar 
rted i " niovlng planed A here the sharp 
Bjetl swrtera pick om thoaa thai ire 
unlit for iiuirlxci rh;-rc:n:iM- l lw \ move 
to the anal crata I n lung l ine* 
hex travel along channeta ao ahaped 
11 a f te r anot ber, i boaa of TO rj 
, i i - ilaea ara dropped int.- -elected h jn-
m,i> die largeet LxahpUHlng ohe ent i re 
[mrwuoe I'lien ihey an 1 vvitHlaad, hi'uab 
• i i . -iMine.l. pollafaed Indeed,auoul tha 
i»nlj featuraa ta! H rfinUdloo lenaliilue 
it dial which Meineil to be 4eoiad thaw 
•i'ii \ gloliea \\ ei • the t iMn ln i re uml 
the h p - i i . lx 
li • •' inge countj. ffro%*aa are avtlll 
i bey have ooi i****•!! platted In 
i . -nhi i tv is ini is w i t h ' in- Patnoua \ 
h ic- • ra b 
up under ttol* gentnl Southern *ky 
• . 
eye to raal upon bni I have asen bone 
i ba n (HH 
• 
B ihciu. rh,- tree* ^ i i h their 
cloms ftdltige and ...-Men irloOei of 
ifna i 
-i,ri.i 
Htriiurhl rown down 
to I be water 
I ' l l l l l . l e u 
th«' Keiitl i 
| 
"Nn mn- i . i I I d r h o iiiHini iheae lute 
' . tn i i - . I he l > : i . l J i . . i n ' ..|' I l i 
erve I lm uti le* t i | mile 
n:;c nn.i Krapefrut l imi 
•reading H . - M - • f . etei j . - i ra "• 
la*l*rt«M l l l l d ' ' • ' . i h l e - . w l l h n l 
leellntr «unltdenee In i lm m i 
RKKORM O I K IM t l I H \ t . CODES 
it |a aald on good author i ty thai 
in u largi ' pereentagi ol Amer can 
ba bnUding eodea in effecl ara, 
t'rmn the atandpolnl of f l ra pieven 
I I. I I I . obaolete 
i n t i i ts nitntein age wa bava • bal 
ter knowledge of boa bo bol ld m-
rc- i - t i \ ,- bul l I l ikaa IM- we 
have ninre poufdble cauaea of f i re, ' r im 
lea*i th in can tm dona is to demand 
i he heal poaalble conal ruct ion 
An aatonlahtiigly large pan of mu-
hal f b i l l ion dol lar yearly thro loaa is 
t h e i c - l l l t a f i h l ' e c l i v c . h i l i l i ie .x - ; i l i t l 
riu.s gad wiring .ill dulses ih;ii ara 
enally remedied, n is poor bualneaa 
i.. -;ivc ;i torn dollan an emistmctuiu 
and i isk Loalng thenaBhdi thmuKh 
i ,i i ion, 
i u r ttie ouatanduag reaaona f.n 
Hu* loaf pee capita Hra loaa tn Buro 
peati .hie- i> iheir rlgoroua building 
COdl I n thla Ann rit ii i- tuh i iu l 1 lie 
real ol the wor ld , l i is i m4 I n d l d 
nieiii i im i thouaandi of Uvea and mi l 
[tons of dol lars Hre destroyed each 
iitts 
for they onto 
by JVancu tfart 
\ < ., I « l le l l a r e 
m i l l i l l 
mul -puiu additional 




IIOI s | *. 
-niiill i t he nmst 
Ruiaatni i Found in tbe New 
• ' it. and oaa thai b u 
. i• i i u i i n in-ist. araa the one contain 
ii._- neeurance of l(honaaa n.'t aaaaai 
m l - ' Had i i 
Ood' i wm-.i. i arould have branded 
Faleehoaat. 
I manhood w i th i t 
h r c i i l U i i n i b -
tinu' through ;i wooded pasture, i aaa 
a ' la mall creeping by 0 • fulien 
With tv , aparloi h | s 
the newt ,,u, (.. which handa bad >'"t iKirt in 
i real home, 
behind | : ( 
1 < i i M i n i i v i : i n H U M , M t o l I 
«i qulrerneni of <uie that fill 
i t - 0*1 her . 
i. mi and i l ive m bouaaa woi madn 
arlth ti i i inlst theae wonderftal bodlea 
of oara Tho} have neea call-
j i l c - . x\ h . r c (He - | ' . r i t o f <-od d w e l l * 
W h - ' t h . . 1 : n i l s | 
builder of th gverae fodgfaj, 1 
knoa thai anoh B aplr l l ran] 
tw k- pi clean and 
f i t for snd , u tenant. The spir i t or 
Qod 
dedicated to n o i 
\ i S i jn i r ic i \\ : i - Ht*nted on • taoaai 
bank tjgaep la thought one morning 
rheo M i - h i -i.i> B i rd f lea over bet 
.] baggn to laugh Whan be 
••topped, in* naked her ; 
w bal .i re you th ink ing about v" 
i w : i - nronderlng whal i oanld do 
!,. Br'i i u.i i i i . i i to take sum,. ,,| i , i -
e..in ell ,mt of i• i i i i ' ;in-vNared \ i r a 
Rqulrrel 
"i .!.. in.i th ink he is any more enn 
ei i l d thai >"u • ra Hboat your bean 
t l f u l tal l - ; i i i i l i la t i : Ja j B rd 
'Hon dare ) on'" Fairly rilouted 
Mi- s.( 
"We l l , you al IK • neeiicil >.un 
• e l f t o k u i . w t h ; i i h. i . m i e c i t c . l I f -
;i i aee of the pol i a i l ing the kett le 
I ii bUl liuv. ) 
MiiKgeal li 
laughed the B i rd I 
think it wonld he i good Idea to hava 
blm make un alrahlp oui of I 
t v t i i i iu . l imb ii tree and t r j to t i y " 
• 'S | i i .h . i i . i : c \ . hii ineii Mr- Bqnlt* 
•*Bul here be .nines n „ « •• 
\ h ! M r s . S . i m i [: 
M ; i \ i i l i n t I t ' s 
audi r to park on a el lppen agrai 
f roni wheeN n u n ao aaetly that yen 
oan swing ttem .-iinun.i even when 
la atandlng at i l l , 
i don'l iM-iiev,. thai nn uii ' ier-
Inflated l i re w e a n oui aioaan; taaua 
one properl j Inflated, run levaral mi l . -
a l t h om opnoelte 
-
aflated om 
a ihi.- ih.* other a 111 la ool 1 < • 
ralla, and ea 
• i.niy to 
tn lH>bind. tl- Rolng to 
•top or turn, gnd the a Indoa 
'! 
in- handle ol ind ..pen 
11 ,i feu- Inch* an behind may 
think \"M ara craay, bni 
lhut you m 
The " i n . he r ' Aim kafjaaa b 
. . .nvnru i he thinks the t r i i f -
.-'i.' Ughta an aboui to i 
red i<. . •ajlaann to aaahn> 
i r i i i n s u i n l i k e . b n i 1 lu -
ll sjrpt i tig i i i t h e 
arbaa tht? lights do ahataani and 
art when the ehanga oc 
eanaaltj u Fha good 
driver is ara 
• lamp bntbi pockel 
•nny prove vriin.iMe \ headlight may 
ut gay t iui . ' . and • • 
-•ar ou the road al alghi 
• prove eapenalve to the 
thrrvar ; f the pollcenwa -
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Milk Depot 
i i o r r r i i r s 
DE I I M . MUChM 
t n\\ \KI»S n n i o n i » 
I) XIK (rAKMiK -2. 
HO ETUING TO l l l l v 
W" begin n n - rent ol i aUgbten-
meiit w i t h more Lnvri to prevent cr ime 
than ever before in Uetory, aad tnora 
people bganUng them,'" tald Warden 
i .cuis i;. Lnwea «.i s in : : glng penltan 
d • recent addreaa before the 
New h i i k Welfare Council. such a 
condit ion ihon ld make all r lght-mlnd 
. ,i people pauee aod th ink. 
"There ara now in prlaona through-
out i ' " ' ' nltad Bta tea approxlmat i ly 
:u. n i qua] i " tha number of 
nun in our count ry ' ! atandlng i i iu iy . 
More than IB,000,000 bare been ar* 
reated and more than B,0O0,QaM bava 
ni i c r i i i - . i ' run . La, therefore, 
tieral, but i i - eolntlo i i i bnn> 
ited -> i tem Socio* 
ty brlnga only • nnaU nnmhat -f trlo* 
latora before the corn is and bni • , 
-mal l |" ...ill t i \. um 
convicted, uml ll must be home i n 1 
mind thai certainty and • . h r i t y of | 
ni i. -i and pnnlahmani are, 
; of prevention, the moai effective da* 
' terrenta. 
T h e remedj ii.-> noi in hytbrr la <>r 
mi -.. caalonally arooaed popoli 
sei i imcii i . which ut baal la ealy bant' 
imi in r lnar haa dad publ ic 
..|iinimi baaed on IntaUlganl 
Mound reaaoalng, which artll do much 
ii.wii i ' i i mlnlmUlnaj crime Wi 
n Ipe oui much loaa and ai ble1 pit a 
<ii<i i . 
operation " 
Whal M i l 
iinieii bj alnioat every vlmlno 
aad a n! hot ii \ on .rime, wv .!,, nnt 
aeed mora lawi bni fewer laws, 
and nrer punlahmeni For the ' 
r> la i education 
..I Inn IH :l m l i . 
i i .- nnderatandlni1 of the problem, f)nly 
r l c to r lou i (torn the i i i innnhml i le bet* 
tie w i t h the cr iminal . 
leprrwj 
We III;*> own ;i hundred hand bul l i 
rn and onl of them 
aa a P pleaae: a.- may regard them 
aa the lust word in architecture, 
i m i comfort : we ni: i \ laaae 
T 11* - iii bo othera; but, t l i is bouaa ool 
made " i i i i banda is d i f f e ren t ; it re* 
qnlree our f i r - i and beat ^:>ir. Bvaai 
the -' t r i f l i n g oegleet may deatro] 
M Forever, and, when we once Foraake 
it we croaa it < tbreehold no morn, 
It is my bouae aol mndc w i th h.nnl-
i bat glvaa me the nmst com e rn ; it b 
Worth in. -i iniiihl.x mure ih:ui nny 
! abltat lon I bal i myself mlghi create, 
ore l a ill keep II -1 - nn Liulda 
and ' " " .-' ihii i i to i- • ••• ei n 
from da d 
f l in in . - j want it bo laai al lead ;i 
hundred yeara, If poaalble 
Br'i r Bahhl i . bow Ing l< 
"<;. i...i morning, m j ha ml--.me. I 
\\ i n t tn t-k j mi i f vmi have a 
again about Flying I lere i i tree 
H hieh hi it j "u c l imb it, ron 
tan f ly. H o p yoai ind n Iggle 
your ta l l . I t w i l l be aa 
my l in in i - ' • How heaurl fnl yon 
look t ins moratng w i th ftm aOky 
T h i s Lalh -.. . \ c i t e . l I ' i . i I t u h h i l 
that he walked up tha telleo tree and 
wi th .i wiggle of h i - anra Innnjad o f f 
and atruch the ground e ii ti i i lu i i 
ntckenlng i hud. 
i hi, ha, ba I" • i. ached Mletet Jay 
n i t . ) r um, a nearbj tree. 
\ h - Squirrel wnii Far aaray bj thla 
l ime hut when -he aacended ;i l i i l l Bhe 
looked bach and aaa Br*er Rabbit aa 
he lay very si m 
JieautySecms 
Of Helena Rubinstein J j 
To I. ngtheu ihe l i fe ol Mueus, re 
member theae rulea tor ihei r enn-1 
i .i hi. . h u h - and napklna >.i Unan 
danuah simnhi 1M> waahad Ht bona, 
If poaalble, * ' there lee • • leel n re-
l iable liiuiuh.x where CUttlng snlutlnns 
are ni 'i need. 
\ , xx llnana ihon ld he laundered be 
Fore they are stored away, Than pack 
t hen, in cheat lib let red to i ran teni 
neratotre, nlM*aya avoldpng the con 
oentrated heal of radlntora nnd plpea. 
Oedar cheat i nre protahJy the Ijaaal 
contalnera. 
Linen en jo j n expoaure in sun ami 
. h u : in i n d , ini aubatitnte comparae 
w l i t i i l i is uu i i i i s nr keeping them bagej 
I I t ' l l 11.\ w h i t e I t ; i l - n h e l p s I n | n v -
aerva whltaneaa to wrap llnana in 
,ii-i oonueed Una paper whan trioring 
i h . in 
im BsaafJ Mll ldl l> Oll l lH'l 
Fruit Oup 
i in. ken Krlraaae Wee 
Bul ti red S|.inii. h 
Tomatu Salad 
ic- Bai Pudding 
lead Tea 
i ( h u ken -i>iiuicii and pudding '-an 
lie pn i'.iie.i .ui S i i i i in t ix i 
Bgg> arlah K i t e g <.ii.nl b l taae 
i • i % . n pa boiled rice, S hard 
boiled aggi i ' .• i upa « h u e aauce, i 
i •• ii*noou - i ' " i - ! ' . •! on ••• '>•- and i tea 
- l Worcheati rehire aauce, Pile 
• I I goal 
i . rs and ii* - i in ' hi rice i inaraad 111 
i he a in te a a nd avaaonlng and 
aprtiiklt1 iop w i th chopped i * ra ley 
\ \ I n n \ s | i ; i l ; i m i > \ l ' l ' i \ e s 
T n bah Ing aaiai ragna a it b 
aauce I :i> atHlka (wh ich bare baan 
boiled tender bul ao aoft) In buttered 
baking dlah and poor over them the 
choeai aauea wh ich is tha innajU whi te 
sauce fou ta tn lng grated eboeae Spread 
buttered crumba over top and hake 
i t i a h n | 01 .ui n u i i l e n n u i . - . i r e hi uw n 
Vii I ' i n i m i i u i a l nUBBed 
I 'm. l j ahredded aprlng i abbage, 
die . .1 B) • ii m l c e l e r y DLtlZOd 0 i l l i 
mayonnatee and garatebed with chop 
I H I | iweol pieKle makea a ta 
. . oa ;ii aelad I bai 111 - nleol] Into 
s|»l'itiL' I l i e l lUs 
Prevanto Oaanr of Oaaa\aaa] t ahhai;e 
pooa " i " vinegar added to I be 
water in a hi I li boiled w i l l 
• me the unpteaaanl odor 
F K W E 8 DOOfl 
H M i l M i i N U \ | \ I; i > U B • b 
I I I .m i ten >e;i i - ago bad 5 , M M | <i"-
aoa there are unly 2,000 la the i Ity 
Tin- goal populat ion 11 the aa 
baa gone down From aeveral bondreda 
I n l i n l i c . 
II \ s HAIR BOIIBRD 
C H i r A O O May 13 Tn . . I. h ia le 
In r N a d hir i l i .h i> M i - BlBBDl th M-
Laughlln had hi r halt boboed, Ber 
rale of life I aa Pollowa •• i . i \ . x̂  ith 
IULII Ideala and go along arlth tha 
yonng foUta and you'll Devar grovi 
- . I . I • 
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i h - I 
\ n . \ s i i rnd Mi> 1*1 O n f a l l 
•. an, L'H who a etgba .". to ponnda 
i - h<- a '-uii i t in I I ii.ixx I I any of* 
i go W i t h B c i r c u s , • - . l y in t : : ' 1 w i l l 
..ii the fai ue for t here 
i -I For ib l r teaa jrcara 
aa l ived on a Farm m a r Drlmna 
bla pai . ' in iNaan La 
n i a n d * H I e i i i i m s i a s 
Baeball and Football plnyer, 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Reglstaroel QataaaBtrtat 
SI. t l.iuil I luriilii 
si.n„.i,l I,Mice Ne.ni 
r. it x. xi. 
. e. i l l . l i n.i f . i u r i 
1'iiiln.v tvaaiag nt each 
111,.Illll. 
Vis i t i ng Bre th ren XX i l i um, 
t I I I I t l i . A. It. 11 XI 1. 
it. ti. ui:x M H n s , xinsiiM-
\ r r i ixxci i i t . Secretary 
I. O. O. F. 
s i 01 
N" B8 I. I I . I I . 1 . 
i IM aeggf Tuf*K 
.in.i evealag In 
Odd i . l i . i i v i i n i 
..ii Hex. x org are 
nn.' X'l vl..||lim 
l i r o l h i T s \v , . |e . . i i i . 
B. TOCKBOOT, Noble tlrsnd. 




st. (luii.l tJaagaar No. is 
OHI IHK I : \ M I i t \ M M ; 
I Irst i.nl t h i rd r i n n - ' i i . In Hn-
i .H .n i l i H I T :'.ii )' in . i i n ' i l . .X. l i 
l l l l l l . V t a i t J B g l l l i ' l l l l i . T S Wi ' le .1,1," 
M i l s L T I I K I . I ' l t A X V F o l l t i . s l s t n n i 
M l t s I• l :HN D.XXXM.ICY. S,c'». 
It I XI. LSI' VII 
SlH- eg XX ' l i l e 
W. I I . MM. I .S I IM 
- I . t I.Illll I lei Illll 
l i . ,1 I Slats I ' lsl inuKV 
SAM LUPFER 
is i n a o r , Frnternlt .v H a l l 
MSSIUUKK fl I 
l * i«t i , l l l i ' p r t ' s i ' i i i u l i v r 
New Vorh U f e In -mrm. e On. 
M I K K W \V O V K R S T R I » I 
M t t i n i cy . U l i i v i 
' i ffUi' over Bank if O 
Klaalmmee, f loi ida 
VERY LATESTS 
u in n ii was orhlaujatred ahot 
Roman atrlpea would nave ihei r dn j 
ing are loolnad Por iii*-m in the 
form of .n.i i ieits nni i hat 
hii iuK imi dnrBBBrg i " aaani boc ahi 
g y p a ) i i . i u h i n n m i . | a \ i li *.r- p- . 
t i n i i v 
i i remained for one • bit mora id 
venturoua to aboa us how i<> uiake 
Utnuaii -; i ii -
•. nn- Hero we • • 
p a r i st r ik ink ' 
af ternoon cuatume whoae t iarad ahir l 
of e . \> - h i l t . . i , has the appTO 
baded i olora o f 
gold, pm I-I. I u-> ina gnd i ad a 11 
of green are woven in to 
the etripe patera which La gay otut 
..ui h.i i iu in Mn- h i i P tnd j 
T h l f e n l u i l i e |a OttO i»F I l i e f ; i \ n T l l e s 
in i in* arnnlroaa of Olndinj itnxi«*r 
w i hi nnd te bannty idda mm 
i be . ' i t of Muato la laua] 
I r i l n t t i i s l n i | H i r f : i i i t M i l l i i i M > H i : . , . 
in Parlaun ahopa the trloolor oom 
blnatlon la Featured In entintiens batar 
eating any s in bni Boi pring nnd 
- i i n u n c r T h n . loflK • Of I »tlt* tN i l t i r 
may achieve thla of feel In atraw or 
lihh-ii and sjdaavdea anoh ;is Imperial 
b i n e , e l u i t l r c i i s e a m i h h i c k 01 
, harl i i»ui. and h or j are ran to 
Wi th the it l . i in -na l . M I H m frajok 
of r ial eeepa theaa ahadad afA 
lnd< - i i r i h i i u ; 
M w t i n u o \ METHOD 
! \ RKHMT, Kan Hay U I 
cent '*it> - lei lion proi Ing i iie, .1 a 
I .e i l l i l cKx \x ,c 111:1,1c I I I I I |TOI I 
by I nip of a coin 
CLEAN RAGS WANTEO 
AT TKIItl.'NK IMTUIK 
NOVELTY SHOI- CONN. AVK. * 9TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
Ito-ifs o f Aaoeaton, vTood Shlnglee, * omrMialtton Hhlnaien 
i imi \x h i ic r t l iau anon 
A m i - m n . - H i a - i i m u u n i e l i l . i l u l u h a s l c r 
Bhaki'Mpoafn 
Protect your .ddn agalnal the aia 
•• Fore you gt I • denrnj tf 
yon wonld pn ar t i 
your e.,]ii|.h v i nn ! Proteel il 
wind and ra in and eeaeciali'j agalnal 
the barah d iT ing, tannl i b i i rn lng 
ami freeUlin^ I Ffet ta of I lie spr ing 
,i in i rammer 
\ dry, i ii;i|'|.. <i condition of the skm. 
i i n i i in. .imi bni '• are M 
much aaater I " prevent than ihey are 
i. i c u r e . A m i I f I h e y ,i i . i l h . w i i l tO 
. • • 
hex a n d r e n i c i l y 
I i im X I I \ glad to tell yon boa thi • 
in- a x o l d e d i • • i d e a n s 
i n n a n i l 
toning " i ih • onlng Lotion 
i or mild in .';ni a i M 
: Um Face a th in | .mle< l i \ . ' f i l m ot 
foundation cream. Sunn ..men pre* 
Car a l iquid balm ond i eria In 
! t * pea of i.iu the balm protective 
it rniuni.l i baaa, 
There ni * btiwever, i li a t l f loo l ly 
prepon - 111 i,v naa* 
trallaa - i snfcsftmnl 
f| - I - n f w i l n l 
K n r l l m m n t i o m p l e t e m i l • 
door j * iini, ih. ni wind 
proof aide ihonld lx* Band 
Al l l l m I Mi,. I h e k i i , 
t o c t l v e [ - . i l l i i h i l n n h e l m - inal ( t 'TI | i IM 
a pal i« .1 and the aeveral urea ma aaani 
ad Car 11'li nurnoaa mma of them 
. l e v e r l x t i n t e d Ui m i t i i r a l - k i n I •• 
a r e ( l e l t - h l f u l I n I h e i r e f l c d s They 
protect the - k i n aurninsi ilr.\ inc. 
wr ink l i ng ami chapping ami ai thn 
s u m . l i m e p r o v i d e it w i t h a I n v c l y 
aofi humidity to which faoa powdoe 
ami rouge adhere hienininiiiy, 
After ezperlnieni you .would i>. able 
io nmi Hie llqnad nr i-r am Foundatloa 
B h i - I -1 s u i l e i l i n l . - \ t fl 
to your Individual type ol 
s k i n . A m i I f e w W n n l - o f c u u t i u i i | 
[ve y..a. Unleee the 
i \ I le inel .x O i l y , d o n- it I ' < :i D M «l I N 
ary ranla l i lng cream as a proti*el ix. 
r.iuiuiai inn, For i he . i a-, i iii are d i j 
I Pal] to aceomtJHeb the pni pn i 
..1 | i H M i i r n t e c l l v c 
' I ' l l . ' - I . l l . a i . 
imi ihi he [irniccti-.i agalnal Fha 
weather by a l i t t l e Bonrvaoln 
gently patted in- Ra ra the lid 
w i th cream, If you wish, aa tl 
• hie effect at pri - anl . bul 
powder l igh t ly over the i ream be-
neath the eyes and around tbe nutet 
T h i s l i g h t hi . \ e r o f . r. a m 
Udder the powder win noni I 
lubricate tho -k i " . and prevent the 111 
i le laughti i lines r lovelnpli,*. |y 
In U I I I. -
i Ivor ihe l ips yon si hi nootb .1 
l i t t le aoorl blag crenm aa wt 11 1 k l i 
to keep them of l gnd sunooth aad praa 
vent l i ne ; and chgpplng. 
HELENA I t l l t lNHTKIN. 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 




THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA •AOK S E V E N 
" h e a n n u a l rottttjdUp ot I h e l e n s e s 
imi range on tha finis at tho hand 
.v a tare of i be Bt, Johne Wvei in »»s 
• o l i i a n d I m l l u i i H l v e r e i u i i i t l e s w i l l 
IM h e l d i h e w a a h a l ( l i e r a n c h u f 
i a p t . C i i h i n I M i i l l wes t o f K t ' l l s n i e i e . 
nn* gatherlnfl up and oorrnllng of tha 
herd of range boraea is nn intarnatlng 
.ni exciting event, The ontamed anl-
mala are exceeding!) ah) of NBCgg 
i n d It i s a i l i r i i - u l l t u s k o n t h e p u r l 
it t he c . w h i . y s i n pan t h e p o n t e s , 
r i i . . p u r p o a e f o r rounding g p t h e 
lUNFaan la to b r a n d t h e y o n n g c o l t s 
a n d ti» se lec t f roaa t h a h a r d a u c h p o n l a n 
gg iii-i.v h. n e e d e d ( o r m o u n t s o t U n i t 
m a y he . 1 , - i i e d I'm sa le . H l e a k i l l « 
I l i e W i l d lmr - .es I n l u h l l e Hint s m l t l l e 
is ut l l * n l I h e l l i us l e x e | | i | i « l l l l ' h h ' l l l s 
of ranch life. 
Whan an exceptionally fiery horaej 
la caughi and broke to HuiMie h i in-
cartablj becomes an entran! HI the 
iiinmii burea racaa hold nt PeUatnere 
l u l y l - ' n i i r l h The h e r , I Is d r i v e n i n i n 
a well imi ti corral and the snlmsJs 
da Ind For branding ot I • Being a n 
cnughl with larinta by tba cowboys 
a n d t i ' i i s s c i l u p u n t i l t l Is b r a n d e d Of 
a rope enn lis planed tor content. 
T h e i m i m l u p a l l ra e l s e a i i h -men 
front ail "iver thn range lo ths s i . 
I .d i l l ' s H a l s a n d H ie K i - s l m n i e e U i v i - r 
Val la*1 , The i .ec l l s inn is l i l l l t l f a g g l g 
i l n y f o r e . i w h . i y s a m i f h U t o T a a n n u a l 
l j Q I H I U I i h i s Heusui i n f t h e y e a r . 
PROHIBITION COST WAS 
$936,000,000 
LAST YEAR 
IN T H I IsaWHBaLATI KB 
IIOItl l lA K U I K O U I S 
r h e i i i n i j s«s-nii.i a n n u a l r e p o r t o f 
t h e P l o r l d a B n l l r o a d « o n a n l a a l o n For 
r i . . s tn ii v a l u a b l e d o c u n a e a l For p e t 
• •UN I n t e r e a t e d I n n n I m p o r t a n t a n d oat 
i x i i f . 
chore nn< twenty sl \ different rail-
road C panic-, in ihe slate nnd had 
• ui January I. IMS, a tolnl of 5.800 
mllea of track. During l«H a tolnl oi 
9V\ mllea of new i ret It araa built Tha 
tonal number of tona of freight carried 
D I ' -" ' , - M I 2f l WOU \\ • I ' l ie h . n i l m i n i 
b a f o f p c i - . M I - I d l l e d i n I B M w a - --ex 
e i i t y tl>. i i i i t n l i e r u l ' m i l t m i n i >ile> i l m i 
Failed lo get ahead of tba locomotive 
- i- ilngn wtni setenty three I •• 
.pioie atathitlca, bowevar, weajld ba 
i n I'lii c e l i i l l i U S Of s p a c e BJ 1 h e r e a r e 
forty o r m o r e f u l l pagea o f n g u r e a r a 
t a r i n g t«> r a l l m a d a , t e l e p h o n e - a u d o t h * 
, r ;n i ix i i \em u n d e r t h e c o n t r o l o f i ba 
i i n i u t t a a l t i u . T l i a r e p o r l t t i n i w l u a t a l d e a 
I r c i - h l i i iM-s . m n l d e c i 
Lade < luring i he i an r. Tin- coin 
n tan the follow Ing tnenihaca A 
S W e l l - i : S M a l l h e w s a n d \1 1 • R 
I., l a i t m i t h e Ural n a m e d h e n , 
.Mm i ex-, i », r h " i n p - - n i i i - a e c r e t a r > 
i ' l ie r.*i>... i i - ni .- , if u n i o n i n t e r e a l a n.i 
.rn in* h a d i-\ n d d r e w d t i g i he 
I 
I I I I s | M M i I t K K A H O N 
| i v ,-ire r e l u r n i i c i n I h e n 
l a ' l l p f 1 lm i 
I i l l nt' t h e I. let l h a i 
n n . n u i l a i n 
l lO lng o p e n e d u p n n d u i e a l l \ < 
-a . i - I I K I a l i e a d , a r t t h 
i t i n g , R a k i n g a m i ot bt i 
M e • p O l i l : i \ . l i l : i h l e | | | n i l 
The mad are Just aa good in tba 
itummer HH In i he a Inter tl 
I ha t H ie n n i p i c ! 1 x \ \ ; i i I I I n l l l i l l 
1 BB] l»Ul i n t h e s h a d e it i s n l 
• n u l - . | la h ie m i , | | he D l g b i a re 
, i x\ ,ix p l e a I 
IM-nl l l ** I ' r .nn M lU lK l r i i ke n e 
• n l c i ad in l*l**i I da , I h e e tS le 
iMBtrd el ' h e a l t h ha> h a d OOl] M i l 
• p - .i from thla m m In be 
ot I I ee i i i u i y etnoe l i s o r g a n l 
r i i . \\ r l t e r o f i b in \o i v*gi n ph 
lu i i Ifl for o\ or i went j 
. m l eii.i.'.v a t he a u m m e r m o r e 
ba a I n t e r i * -
I l-e l i n l f t i l n i t c l i i | N i : i l l i t e T h e r e a i e 
' tn e x t r e m e * aa In l h a w I n t e r T h . -
l i f e ot t h e w i l i e r h a s hcen | •ii>h>u • -t 
n • Int i n i i - i i.hi a n d al M be 
•-' M i l l w o r t h U v t n 
to - -a u e l * das a In t h e w e e k he baa 
i i an a \ neat I o n I n t o n > e a r * 
i i v a c a l Um l a n d \ s t o r j la 
i . m i o f :i l i t t l e g i r l w i n . WO M i i n i i 
i b i g h a h j Nhe w a s Baked h j n I n d j 
i i l l u * h i ihx w :is not h e a v y , " N o , " w a a 
" • l : B p l j I h 111 . hi',,I I,, ' •• K l o l i d t l 
i s t h i s w r i i c t s Ixame l i e o r o h a b l ' t 
. v . .a id m u in - on e a r l b e a o o p l t h a t ha 
I I Or t d f l M s h . u m 
II. DALE RUE 
A l i p i - i i i l i i i r i i l n f I I . I h i l c H u e l i s 
manager of the used car dsjoarunenl 
is i uiieeii by the lludaon ktotot 
O a r OO. M r l i n e h a s hecn l u t h e 
a u t o m o b i l e bua lnoaa n e a r l y U y e n r s 
w i i h i h i - t i m e d i v i d e d a b o u t e q u a l -
ly b e t w e e n a c t l v l t l e a us a d l a t r l b u t o t 
o r < lea l e r ii m l as a l a d c r y su l c i * ex* 
e c u t l v e , l i e haa l>aan t w o y e a r a la 
t h e I hu)s i>n Raaes o r g a n l n a t l o a . 
• l u t h e O r a l b a l l o f L9at),H s o l d 
Ml* . H u e . ' T l u d - n i i BsBBS deed* l a w i l l 
d i s p n s e i i f i l l ' i i l l l n l 2flQ,fJfJ0 n- w C J I I -
ami probably a00,U0Q need onea whioh 
i h e y h a v e i , i k c i i i n t r a d e u n t h e n e w 
u i i c s T i m - a e o n t h e need o a r M i l e s 
i« n is i i i i i if • n in n f i h e l a rgoa ) m e n - h a l t 
iHstii;,* efforts in the country, lludaon 
haa t ' n r i i i e i l i i - . used c a r s a l e - d i v l -
s h u i I n H l i l t l> t i l l ph - i ses n f used O U 
i l U m i u g w n n i i - d i a l i i b u t o r o 
a m i d e a l e r a a m i to p u s - a l o n g t h e m o a i 
Mucceaafu l a m l p r a d lea l o p e r a t i n g 
i d e a s 
' • S u r p r l s i i i L l y in \ i. w .. i t h e g r n a l 
r o l u m e o f bna lneaa d u n e , t h e uaed c a r 
•r toehn t h l a a p r l n i a r e r a t h e r l o o 
a p p a r e n i l y less l h a l i ;i \ ea r au'n Th i s 
is jusi another Indication thnl thg 
p u b l i c i - a o a ; i e i i v e l > hu.\ l a g u n d 
l a k l t u ; O f f t i n - i nn r k i - l a l l k i n d s o f n i r s , 
BOB a m i aaad, 
" H u d r t o f l i N s c v d e a l e r a g a n e m l l y 
h a v e I he g r a f tOSl \ a r i c l > o f • 
I h e y e v e r h n v e k m m n d m - t o t h e 
l a r g e t i u e r .-i p u r c h a a e r a v rbo h n a a 
baaa i t t r n c t a d bo i i u d - u n i . s - . \ t h l a 
a p i i n g \'n'\t\ a i l l l noa a n d rariataaa o f 
m o t o r e a r o n a a m h l p . " 
\ K I S I I M K M . I \ i T O I C \ 
A p l a n l bo m a n u f n i t u h Ihdi i n e u l , 
n i l a n d r e r t l l i n e r on ( ^ r m l i e r l n n d a o u n d , 
d l -1 n n i i l i .•! r c i i i i i n d i n a . is I w t n g 
r a p i d I > p n i I n l t i ahnpa r o r o p e r t i l Ion 
T h e p i H i l l baa ;i « a l e i I r 1" IOMM) 
w i i h m i l t a U e i M i i l t l l n o d o d j 
i en aeag<o ln | bcmtn T h e n e r a o u n e t o f 
t h e r o m p n n j i - w n B l a d e a , p raa t * 
\ U r t n r a a , -ecec i i 
• i 1.1 \ . - \ v h u m N »'•. a n d W, 
\ \ i . . - n f B e a u f o r t , a bo a r e w e l l 
Ixlinw || |«H a I l y , I hex ! ., x n, c h i - I 
e.| i h e l i ' l ' l i h / e l I ' l sh Uo iUpBI 
J e a r T h e . , M I I | . ; I I I \ w i l l spts i 
- h i c t i e i i . . I b a h n a i l w h i c h 
l m - l a t c i x been d e t e r m i n e d i " laa u f 
i a h .c aa n f o o d ' t s i u c k a n d p . uh r; 
M c i i h n i . ii Aafa t - l he r aw |MOdll< i 
I ' nun \\ h i . || I h e i i i ea l i - iM.ulc n DOT 
i Ion o f l l m o u t p u t b n l n i a c r n i t i o r 
f o r i I l i n e r T h e l . \ p r o d u c t o f Hah n i l 
la i- i n m . i a n d need h j aoap a n d p a i n t 
I I M u u f a c i 'i i . ra H i a p l f l a t r e i i r e e e n i • -
. in M i v c - l n i c n i o f M.'. l l IHHI . , i i ( | , 
c o n t d e n f 1 I re t l m e n w i n Uml e m 
pl-.x l l t c l i l 
\ \ A s l l l M l ' I ' i » \ . I I I ' . M a y IA, 
P r o h i b i t i o n coat t h a t a \ p a > e r - >>f 
t h e n a t i o n >0M.OX)O^000 l a a i y e a r , no 
c o i d J n g t o a a aa tonomlo a t u d y o o m 
p i e i . i i by t b e A a a o c l a t l o o a g a l n a l t h e 
P r o h i b i t I on A m e n d m e n t t o d n j 
T h l a : n m i i n c l u d e s o n l y c h a r g e a 
p a — c d u n t o t h e t a x p a y e r , a n d doea 
i m i d e a l w i i h t h r cc n i i e p h a s e - n o r 
i h e m o r a l a m i e t h i c a l p h a s e s o f p r o -
h i b i t i nn l l w a - c i i i p h n s i / c d 
T h e a u r v e y , i s s u e d MI I I i . i t h e t i t l e , 
" P r o h i b i t i o n a n d V o u r I h o o m e T a n , " 
w a a s i i i d i n he baaed o n " o n r a f u J a n d 
B o n a e r v n t l v e u n a l y s i s a f a l l o f f l e a l 
f l g p r e a a n d re^n*eeentlnaT a l m o a l • y e a r 
o f e s h n n a t l v e r e a e n r c h . * 1 
N e t t i n g t h e c?oa| at $it:m.iHHi,iHMi. t h e 
a u r v e y c o n t t n n e a ; 
" T h i s s u i n i n d u d e a a n a o e u m t a a n -
p r a i s n i i f Federa l e x p e n d l t u r e a f o r e n -
t u i e c e i n e n l ; i i n l ;i n a d e i p n i l e . m l enn 
- e r v a t i v e a l l o w a n o o f o r t h e loan o f 
I ' cdern l :\n>\ s h i l e r e v e n u e . 
I i i i c - i M e n : 
" T h e less o f M e t a l a n d l o c a l reve -
n u e s Is b f f m - Hie l u r u e s t i I t i n m u l 
m i n e s t o N'llHUMHl.lHHI a \ en r 111 t i l l s 
i - l i a m l e w e l i ; i \ i - i i l l u w e i l f o r t h e 
annand o f a t a t e p r r o h l b i t l o n a n d h n v o 
i i s s u i i i i m i t h e 1918 f e d e r a l t u x e s 
w o u l d h a \ c been u a l n h s v l n e d , W e h a v e 
l i m e d i h m t h e r e w o u l d OB BO 
c u t i s u u i p t inn i n t IM- H> - ' a l e s w h i c h 
permitted Importation for ppfoonnl 
use. 
i . - . i i . t i v h i t ' m n - f o r e n f o r c e 
i n - ' h l a n d t h e n t i i i U i i l l o M o f ' c d e i u I 
r o v e n u i t o t a l MM.O0O.O0O, T h i s s u m 
la i l l g h t l j i n exxaaa o f t h e I 8 8 2 . T 3 7 , 
t i t p a i d l a a i y e a r to t h o r e o e r a j R O V -
I r i u n c n l I n p e r a o n a l i ne .uuc l a \ e s . 
A i i . r c r e d i t i n g f i n e s o o l l o c t e d t r o m 
p r o h i b i t i o n v i o l a t o r s . I h e r e a f f l l r e 
m a i n s 1 n a c t i cn l 1> .< -J IMMMMMKK> o f 
i l l ree l n u t l a y f o r f e d e r a l c i i f e i - . - M H - H I 
d U H n g t h e f i l - l n i n e vea l ' s n f t h e 
p r o h l b l f l o n e x p e f t a n a n l 
To K \ . « i i i I t i t l i o o 
" i f coit j fTeaa n n d t h n s e v e r a l a t n t M 
\ i e h l i n i n s i s i c i i i d e i u i i i u t s f u r l a r g e r 
a p p r o p r l a t l o n a , l h a t o t a l a n n u a l ooot 
o f p r o h i b i t i o n w i n BOOH e x c e e d i h i i -
U n n d o l l a r a , h i i h e laa i s e s s i m i u f 
cong reaa t h e r e waa a p r o t r a o t a d de 
b a t e o v e r a n a d d i t i o n a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
o f t-W.0tJO.0OO. i n N o v e m b e r , Uhht , 
i ' m n m i - s i r D o r a n t e a t l f y / l n g b a f o r a 
a c o n g r e e a l i l o o m m l t t e e - a i d ' l i La 
a m a t t e r o f po l i cy w h e t h e r c o n g r e a a 
w n n l - t o c n i h a i T o l ! l h . DOUOO bue l 
n e — . I f c o n g r e a a w a n t - t o a a n h n r h 
u n t h e p o l i c e h i i s i n c s s i i w i l l h i k e 
(1300,000,000 fl y e a r a n d a s y - t e m o f 
i ' i l l i c i t H t a t e g r o n r t a cova^r lng t h e 
Land i f ee l t h a t In t h o d i s t i n c t l y 
f e d e r a l s p h e r e , t h e Fede ra l gOTOffl 
d o i n g a p i c t i , \ c r e d i t a b l e l o b 
b n i i i is u n f u r t i u i a t e h e x p e c t e d by 
a o m e peop le to do w o r k w h i c h o n 
n e v e i a j I ta a p p r o p r l a t l o n i 
I I . l i . a h - d l h a i i i 
- l l i . U h i d u 
' T i n I m p l i c a t i o n o f t h i - la 
The p r o h i b i t i o n o o m m l a a l o n e r i n e f 
h el • a i l - u p o n t h e n tn tna to c o n t r l 
b o t e a i l e a s i |aoXI ,000,000 n e w m o n e y 
f o r l o c a l e n f o r c e m e n t . T h i s a r o n l d 
b r i n g Du - t o t a l p r o h i b i t i o n h i l l to 
n e a r l y | 1 ..a1O.O00.0O0 i y o g i 
l i - x ' . n r d s h . ' i r u e d i t o r o f i l a K e w i 
:i l l ,i n.i I p o i n t . o n I a be < l | , c c c l i u h c . 
:•* a l u e i a l . e i u f t h e l e t r l a l a t u r e , i i m 
. e r u l u g w l l k ' l l he -ax 
A Lot Of p e u j i l e a-U m e . \ \ h: i l n -
y o u g o i n g to d o in t h e l e u i - l a l u r c : " 
I i b n v n a i m w e r e d , " I n i s o i n j i i " I w a 
p r a g n w t t H t . " A m i t h e n I h e y - ; . \ . " U h ! " 
I t m l le i i l (f<i i l l i h a l i | s u a l l \ . n h I n .nu l l 
i t ' s a w o n d e r t h e y d o n ' l aay ' i n i c h . " 
T h e y d o n ' l k n o a w h a t • p r a g m a t l a m i1-
. -m i Baa) d o n ' l I l h g 90 a l i o a t h e n in 
i t e r a n c e b j a a k l u g , A m e a n l u g o l pi >-
n m i Lc i s ; p r a d Leal, m o t h e r o f Fad Aa 
.1 H M l e r u i l a d I ' m g o i n g i n he p r a c 
I t l o a L T h n t i~ i i u a f w o r l n g rtic q m * a t l u i i 
1 a - tO w h i i t I ' m g o i n g to d o i n t h e l eg ' 
la in t u r e , 1 m g o i n g to d o w h n t e v e i 1 
h a v e to, 1 r e i h m e t h a t ao Bar a l l my 
l i t e a n d 1 ni t o o o l d i<* e l m u g e . 
11 i s no lun e l l ,\. be M J a ' " , N ' Le • 
I a t a t a c a p i t a l . A - a " t r u m p p i i n l e r ' h«* 
has W o r k e d in ea p i I n ! -. f r u m l he P a -
j e l f lC I n I h e A l l ' , I ,111 a n d H ie c u m i l l 
I . M u r r a x - l a t n h is nu i i n e l a l i c , nu i - d e e -
, II ' l i n k . \ e | m u c h ••!' i l I gl h l e i i l h 
I l e l l - u l In \x h i s I ' a lhe r ft'rota n n i l t i n 
I 1 m i l 11 lie* I h i in tO ret u r n I n a n e -a. \ 
i n g . 
'• 1 uu w i l l nu i h e l i e x e i l Of m e BOB • 
m.\ -..-11 1 ul l l u - l i n i e w i l l Dome w h e n 
y o u w i l l l ,now i h a t . i l w e r e l i e l l e r 
t n h a v e h a d a l o c a l h a h i l i i t l o u n n d 
a m u n i - , m a d e l o t t i n g t i e s a n d b i n d i n g 
l i i e n d s t l i a u to l i n v e |n»setl us a t i l l v -
c i e r a n d been c lanaad as a t r a m p . " 
T h e c h l 111:111 Waa llgfatl 1 he - n r e h a d 
I l i e rtgU ilo|M-. a n d on I h e e n i i l i i i n n 
1 Ion 1 vou Fnrnlah 1 paaa the adi too 
A l o l i u ' I lm \ e hee i j sc l 1 l ed do\x n i n 
1 ' n lm I>ea . i i e o i i i i i y l o n g auonjgfa l o 
h n o n h u i h o f t h e e x t r e m e * n f e x p e r l 
a n o a a ; d a d w n s r lg jh i m i d w h e n t h a 
l e g l a l a t l v e aeaalon a n d Ita d r u d g a r ) a r e 
e n . i d i || be g l a d hn o o m e b e e * l o 
i Sana I P o i n t , 
\ \ c n i a h woeo a l l o w e d na bo p r i m 
;, n be - n i . A n y wa> w e ' cpact ' I m i 
l i e w i n t's- a - g ; u i . ^ i - . a l c r a - ' ac 
i s a n e d i t o r , a n d l ie W 0 u | d n e v e r 
h a v e bet n a l e g l a l a t o i e x p o d I 
• a t t l a d d p w n . i.t i - • good I h i n g l o 
h a v e a n a b i d i n g p l a c e a n d e n j 
c u l i l i d e i i . c o f f r l e t M l a a n d liei-zhsNH -
umWM l \ I-J.OKH1A 
.1 .1 W i l d e r w r i l e s a l l e n g t h a n d 
m - i ruc t o . ix i n i h e g f i o r l d n P a r t n e r 
Of .1ac lx -u , , \ i l i e tO I h e c l f e e l l l i . i l h e 
k e e t d u g is a i i r o f l b a b l o i n d n - t r v in 
I h i - - I ii le v. h e r e I he ttaog sea sun ,i nd 
a h i i i n i a i i c e o f nee t a r p r o d u d l u g p i a n i -
i u a k e i i n v a r y d e i d r a l d e r u r a l p u r 
N i i i t . i*ci - u n - w i m c o m t e m p l a t e n 
g a g i n g in i i h o w e v e r - l m u h i . . . n > i . i i 
l oea l e in d l l l ona a n d • n u a u l l w i t h t b o a e 
a i i c n d v engaawd In l l T l i e H t n t e P l a n t 
B o a r d U n l n e a v l l l i * . " i l l g lva l Ln fo r 
m a t i.-ii 
\ l n in S l u n c i n a n IU i ^ l a a a o f M . 
a m i w r i t e - m o ~ i e n t e r t a i n i n g l y I n i i n 
.M;i> n u m l a a r o f M d ' a i r - I t a g a a l n t 
n h o u l M m K u t h B r y a n < i w e n 
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l d l a t r l c t , r o a d d i s i r l c i a n d in 
numerii Ide other 11 i 
I l u t i ' l le i a l i vhnd .v I t ' l l y o u l h a i a ' 
Hew l u x " \x i l l " n d m p" nl i> u l d 1 !l \ | 
M I n c h j nn HOB pay hxci'.v m w I n v 
m a k e a a d d e d p n h i i e e m p l a n e a bo 
eat u p t h e r e i e n n e pi nd 1 by n e w | 
III \ c -
P R O H 1 H I T I O N 
T h l a c o u l d be b r o u g h t a h a u l I f e v o r j 
m n KOUjd Fol low I h e p l a n o f W i l l i a i ; 
11 i n i ' i w i n . aaya i ea\"e d r i n k 
a l u i i e a h - u l u l c l , \ ' H e w l m d r i u l . s i -
d e l i h e r a t c l > i l l a q i u l l f y l n g h i m s . I f f o r 
i i d v t t i i c e m e n t . I V i i i o u i a U y i r e f u e e i o 
l a k e - i n h i i - k . i da uot d r i n k 
M r T a f i baa Iwan p r e a l d e n l o i m e 
I l i l t e d S l a l e s a m i i - l i uw c h i e l ' in • 
l i e . o f i h e U n i t e d S l a t e * . S u p r e u , ' ' 
COUI'I I Wn o f I In bl h c - t poatt i o n - 111 
I h e w u i h i . As a J l ldgQ he l lUoM 
t a k e - tWO »"ople tO in a I. e a U m l h u 
gar 
. \ . . i c . too , xx ba t n n " i l i o r g r e a t m a n 
U i l l i l l i n l i . t . h n h l i . n e s a i d I l l jOUt I he 
d r i n k l ie b i t 
" T h e l i q u o r 11 - ' ' Be ha - d o n m o r e 
l l i . i l i r .x tO l a i ^ l a i u l l i m n w a r , | « - s | i l e n - c 
o r l a i n i i i e . a l l I d u e i l . ' 
\i i i lladatone lived (<> he tm yearn 
of up', in n count rj where drunken 
l ie—, w as ci imiUOII , l lUl he k e p i It c. -I 
l l u * h a h i t a m i i . -n i l i m e s p r e m i e r wot 
• i i r u h - r rn' Ri igtaaad l > u r l n n 
w h i c h h o t ' . i i h e i ' i i r e f o r m raeaaurea For 
t h e h e l l e r m e n t u l I l ie c n | u l i i e s H e |M 
g e n e r a l l y r t o w a d ii n o c t l o n w i t h b in 
p a r l l m e n t a r y c a r e e r i i f o v e r ftftj y e a r a 
but h i - l l l e r a r x w m k in t h e Form I 
- I e i i - h e s h n e k h ' l - .-ili-l I s .nks u a - e m u ' 
t - | > r l n k ne i P I I l o u d e d i n s h r a i n . 
a m i he was- n l w a.\ - a i d e tO I h n i 
h . i m i w , . r k 
Tn,- ' I , : i- tn i - e x a m i n a t i o n f o r a l l 
gradpa " f e i - r i i f i c i i i 'H w i l l in- bald n i tha 
I ' . m i l I I i Hie,' l'lel'1'1 • 
i T b u r a d a y , P i 
FMturdn • and B, ION i 
i nk * w i l l I..- f u r n i s i i i ' i l mi app l lea 
. f f lce, AppUcanta f o r Pro* 
l . . i i i lh- i i tes immt 
make app l loBt lon to t is*- Btat« Buper tn tan 
dent f o r p e r m l u t o n t.» h i ke tht* -
t ton D lanka fo r t t i in parpose may he 
nb t i l nod f r o m tho Coun ty Super in tenden t , 
i deal r l t fa to • l a lm pxempt lona on 
the i r P lo r tda r e r H f l c a t e a mua l Hie aame 
xx 11 li i in - Coun ty Super to tendent p r i o r t<> 
ihe e x a m i n a t i o n . A rarttfleata of f o o d 
m o r a l charac te r e lgned by t w o reaponal 
id,- peraona, toge ther " i t i i ana of the fo i * 
I . . - mual accompany eacb appl lea 
i i m i h>r Rdmlaalon to tha e x i m l n a t l o n : 
j,»r T h i r d Orade 11.00 B«cond Qrade f l .rvn. 
- ist p r l m n r y SL'-OII, Rpectnl 
s ' ,n N-.tifx thn C o u n t j Bnpo r i n ten dent 
h j \t. ix f l 1039 It you - v t !-. en ro l l 
im- t l ie e x a m i n a t i o n , 
RAM H i t VMM A l l . 
i ' -nun v Bt iper tn tendant e f r u h l l e 
I MHI r u c t i o n Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
M i x 111 2)1. RA. 
uui x i - m i i i i . an . 
C o u n t y P lo r l d t i 0. P Owei H 
P. C B u t t o r f f , Not l t l Sher t f l H 
- | l i I ' l l M . i \Y H U M I T M A i ' ON 
I i : i : \ : Not ice l i he rob j n i r e n by i•• •**• mi 
- d, im She r i f f " i Oat la • 
F l o r i d a , tha t n n r m a i i l to an execu t ion is 
i u e d in the .ii. i-x.' . ' . I - - ' baead mi a Onal 
Judgment t beret n entered on l a n e 0th, 
1021 w h i c h l udgmen l boa h< 
r. . i Johna ton , i d i d In Osceola d i m i t y , 
i loi Ida, hi 80th day al 4 p r l l \ i> 
i lti2B, levy upon aud take under s n d exeeu 
t ton the i real ol P r B u t t e r o f f in the 
f o l l o w l n a deacr lbed p reu i l ee i , ns lUt-h In 
tereai c \ i s i . i i ni i n , date of aald Judg 
m e m mn l or n* all accrued I here in , u> 
w - i i ha l t of Sou th weal q u a r t e r of 
- . i n weal a u a r t e i of Sect Ion twolvo, 
T o w n a k l n t w e n t y i ivc Sou th l i m i n e 
i xx, ni x i-i|*iii aeat, Oaoaota Coun ty , M a r 
Ida i w i n ,.u June I r d , eo w i t i i i i " i t u i e 
Day In J u n e , 1090. between tha leffal ii i 
bei ore i in- < nn r i t i , nine door at 
i..- ' Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , i n fe r 
f o r HH11- a m i Hell Uu- aald In tereal In toe 
a hove deacr lbed nn- in l fcH rtl pub l i c ou tc ry 
tti Mi.- h laheel m n l heal b idder f o r cnah 
i be i . f o r Purchnaer to v . x i m •uch i.-.-il 
Th la A p r i l Both III I 
t. i ; F A R U E B 
s in r i f f Oan ol i Coun t ) 1 ! i 
stf V n r t n d a l l , i» -
M.i> . 0,10,31,80 
tdvtrtise in the Tribune 
\ i;in V I M \ FRANK 
l ; i. h i m u i i l . V :i Max ).'. A m a n 
w l m a p p l i e d f o r a tool ir t r u e k ll< enae 
b o r a ffAVe h i s u . x u p u i i o u »,s " h o o t * 
l egger . * ' 
Ill TTON o r t i l l G, A. K 
iMI t i I M in OBI \ r ( Al BE 
\I..IIC\ cannot buj the G, A H. bul 
imi because 11 is not for Bala. Thoaa 
Of us w l m C01 1 w e a r it i t o f l i DO 
h.'H i n i i .n i . I i i K a c a r d h i i 
taadge n f c o w a t j e , l i w a s w e l l f o u t f h l 
f o r i n a u r e ; i i canaa , Tho f i n e t h i n s 
a b o u l i i i • i h . n a f t a r t w o g e n e r a t i o n * 
t he lo .. i s Bdinlt thnl UlO wearcrt- ot 
i h e i ; \ i : h m w e r e 011 t h e r l f b . 1 
s h i e . T i m e , t h e f t a n l s o l v e n t baa 
b e a n n i i v t i r k I I * 1 ( o r H i i s ; , w t m i 
• h i e I d w i |M-r to c l e a r t h a t l a a a a o , 
l ha Q . A K has p. - n ,i n i i ^ h t y 
h>i i c I I I p a r a d e a n d a< i i nn 1 . i 
re I h i n i i e i l , l u i l I h e o l d a p l r i t 
r e n t a l na faa l i i w i l l l i r e f o r e v e r . 
nothing " i* n spiritual hind can die. 
O i l o f t h e d e a d w i l l c o n t i n u e 
t o m a r c h ,m i h i m i ^ l i a 11 I he - i i n | 
m u l h n i e s a n d h iK l ' ^ . ' i . v s n f t h e U n i t e d 
s i a t e s R o c k y M o u n t a i n Wen 
, Nol l i - i ' u f Vn i ' ln Rt l , in f.u T n * In-. .1 
Not ice la hereby r i v e n that W H Mi 
miiu ho lder ol r t l f l i »te Na • •'•: 
dHted tin.' .'• ii .t.ix of June , A D. 1080. 
i u l d cer t l f l ca ta In my at 
i pp l l ca t t on fo r taa deed ta laaaa 
• i l l l l - i x̂ ll li law 
t Ideate embrace* i ii-- f o l l o w i n g deacrlbed 
. laeeola r o e 
. xx II : 
i . I 181 s. ml no i , L a n d and I m Co i 
; Bab D i m " i ( tow a ah In 
. . . . 
. nt ot mil.I p r o p e r t y under 
i u e d waa In the nami 
.-1 I 111. I I . IXVII . 
i 'nleaa aald c e r t i o r a t e •ba l l be • 
Record ing t " la« t i i deed a 
thereon the I t h daa ot June \ n 
l»i I t h i n Brd i ix nl U a j \ i 
( C l r e u l l Pour t 
.i i i - \ r i ; s i i . i 
• i i k " l i - un r i Oaceola Coun ty 
M i j 'I .i Ii-. n o r l d a 
N.sli..- ,.t A . h i i l n l - l r u l u r 
f u r 1 Inul l>Ui l u i r g r 
In Pour t nf the c o u n t y J u d g e , Oiceola 
i . . .Hitv, State of F l o r i d a , In re | 
\ I , I , tti I 
Not ice is i in - .hx ' g iven , to n i l w h o m it 
. i n that mi the Slat day e f M a y , 
v n nc i t , i i h a 11 a p p l j to t in- n a b l e 
.1. \ v O l f i i i a l d Cour t 
of i 'r..1.nte. fo r h i * It no i d tacharge • • KJ*t 
eeu lor of i i atate --f ItaohaeJ M l t f h a l l 
. nnd that al the - o n e t ime ' w i l l 
preaeut to i n l d C o u r l m y Bnal acconnta im 
f A c . i u . u ' of aald ea ta ta i and it ah f->r t h e i r 
j a p r o r a l 
I M a r c h 2Q \ \> iota 
ay, 11 H T A I ' I I ' K l l . 
in Mnr^ iM i i . vS i Baaoater 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C n O F B a L n C T I O N 
N'otloe i» hereby g iven t h a i an e lect ion 
xx i l l be held In Special Taa Bel i i d s 
t r l c t N. . i . o tbe rw lae k n o w n HH t in* s t . 
C loud Bel 1 D l e t r l c l al tha »t«i Peoplea 
Bank hu lh lhu j ; . T e n t h Htr.-.-t mu l Ni-w 
v m k avenue, on the 23nd day '»f Jane , 
\ l» 1030, t o r i in- purpoae <'f d e t e r m t n 
i m : w i n . winii i MTV,- us three aahooi t r u n 
teea of aald d i n i r t e i r..r tha next t w o 
x .'in s a f te r aald e lect len a a d foe tha 
f u r t I U T purpoao of d e t e r m i n i n g tha n a m 
her of m i l l s of d l e t r l c l acbool tux to he 
levh-i i a n n u a l l y f«>r each " f t h e HIMII t w o 
O n l y the d u l y <nui i i fh- i l e lec to rs ut aald 
n im hava paid tnbea on peri onal 
->r n u i p r o p e r t y f " r th i year next prercad-
INK' -u i i i e lec t ion ahul l be en t i t l ed t-. r o t e , 
r h e nol le w i l l open at BiOO o'olooh a. m., 
i m i . Ins,- i i i HUH doe ll 
The f o l l o w i n g peraona era hereby H I I -
potnted t " eervo aa Inapoctore and c lerk 
nt aald o lect l L e r o j Lackey and l l " y 
t v t t r e l l , I nepac to re ; Leroy v a n d e n b e r g , 
e lerk . 
My o r . l e r i.f 11n- Board ft I ' l l l d le l a * 
Ntru i - thm o f i laeeola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , 
n \ i KATIE. » ha i n n an 
S A M l i H A M M A t i . Secre tary . 
A p r . 1 0 - M a y -HI. 
Hataae e f \<i..,in.1.1 r 
>••> i I..ni DlaTHshaigte 
i n cour t of the C o u n t y J a d g e . Oacew • 
Coun ty , State <>f K l o r t d n . l u re t 
J o h n A Shef f ie ld 
Not ice is hereby g iven, to a l l w h o m it 
may concern , that on the 8tet day >>> l i a y , 
A . i>. WO, i Hindi a p p l y to the P o n o r a h l e 
i VV. (Mixer. .1 udge o f mi i d C o u r t , m* Jadge 
u t P roba te , f u r a n mi i d lecaarae a i R a e t r u 
of the ct t t i i io .if J o h n A I h e t f l e l d , deceaeed; 
ami t i nu al the t ame tune i ad l l preaeal 
I., aald Cour t m y Bnal aoeeaahi aa Baeea 
t r t x o f sulci ea ta te ; and ink f,»r t he i r ap 
p rove ! . 
Dated M a r c h i f . A. I>. SmX 
ABBIW K BHanTriBLD, 
B a a e a t r l a . 
Mar . 2 i - M a y 21 
No lh - r of \ .Ini ini-11 Mini 
F o r 1 in,.1 i i i ' . i i . i u . 
l u c o u r t i.r the C o u n t y J u d g e 1 laceol 1 
C o u n t y , State <.f P l o r l d a , la re Katate o f 
Peter ICarcl l la *** 
Ni i l fce I N Inr . - l .y g iven te a l l Whom l l 
i n : i \ - ' . ' i ' i i . t h a i on the .tr.i day of June , 
\ i» 1020, 1 • h a l l app ly (.. the Hono rab le 
J , 07. O l i ve r , J u d g e o t an h i C o u r t , aa Judgt 
nf P roba te , f o r m y fl mi l d l i 
, . , . , , l r l \ 
: bat ni the Minn time 1 Will 
preeenl to aald Cou r t my Bnal nccoeeta aa 
B z e c u t r l ] nf <~jg 1.j ae ta ta ; and a a i t o r t h e i r 
• |i|ir-ix ;il 
Dated A p r i l 1. A . i». lanO, 
DafU \ 1 \\\ nt 11.1 1 
».|.r i M i . B x e c o t r l i 
> nl i n ' T o ( r i - i l l l n r * 
111 i h . . Cour t of i in- • n a m v .1 udge, • *i 
in C o u n t y , State of ETlorlda l a n th i 
Delate o t \ l i . v M Cletneue, deeeaecd 
i n n i l C red l to re Legateee, D l e t r t b u i ea. 
and n i l Peraona hav ing C la lma o r De* 
nm m l i a g a l n a l aald eetat i 
y/ou, and each «.f you , are hereby oot lded 
:i mi n i j i i t u "I t <> preaent a n j e ta lme mid 
demanda wh i ch you ..r e i the r of y o u , may 
gave aaa ina l tht tate .-f Al ice M I leni 
ena, deceaeed, late of Oeceola C o u n t y , i r to r 
Mn to the H o n . .1 07. O l i ve r , ' . un i t y 
J u d g e of Oeceola < 'oun ty , at h is affloe lu 
the C o u n t y Cou r thouee in K l a a t m i 
la C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n twe lve 
in on t h i i r , . in the date hereof 
Dated A p r i l 10, A I» VStt 
M . A i l i u m 
A d m l n l e t r a t o r of the Batata ol 
A l i ce M . lemena, di -•• a*ed 
Mi iv 2 J a n M 
Not i ce of A d i i i l i i l s l r n i . u 
I i Cour t of the Coun ty 1 
( ' oun ty . State " f P l o r l d a . i n re Batata of 
St rode 
Not ice is hereby g iven, to »11 w h o m 11 
nui.v concern, i hn t on the 84th day ol Jane 
• 1 abal l a p p l y to th i Honorab le 
1 \ \ O l iver , -t udge of aald < !ourt , a* 
.1 udge ..f P roba te , to r B aai dlai h 
Dxccu t r l x ot the eatate nt Paachat Strode, 
and tha i at the aame t ime ' 
w i l l [ircKcuT to ea r i my Onal »« 
* -. > 111. i ss, IIS B x e c u t r l i .-t s :,i,] aa ta te ; and usk 
f u r the i r a p p r o v a l , 
Dab .1 M. r i l 17. A I i . I I 
M l t s . D B B O l l M l S T R O D E 
A p r is J o n U B x e c u t r l x 
Legal Advertising 
in the V -i .'i the Count > .1 11 
r P l o r l d a in n 1 -
ta te ..1 i- 1,. w Ul lama, deceaai -1 
To 11.un 1. W U l l a m a , H a r r j c W l l 
l i . iniH nmi M i . w i i ih in iH nmi n i l o ther pet 
S,.I IM Intereal I in t he be ree f t i 1 li 
Yen i in. i i re hareb ] si ted and 
m l i lahed 1 luil on 1 he EBl b da \ nl v pi a 
A n. 1020 1 ll P a r m e r , aa S k e r l n ot 
1 laeeola Count 1 K im Ida, and ax oft l i lu 
A d m l n l e t r a t o r id ihe 1 I i te o f 1 B. W l 
I I .nn - . ilci'. ' i is.'-l l l l . i l R p e t i t i o n lii-t.>n> nn ' 
Becking mi o rder a i i t h u r l a l n g i d m aa auch 
1dm Intel n I« ta lie poeeeeelon uf 1 hi 
he re ina f te r deei r lberi landa aa neeete ot th i 
aetate of V 1. W l l l l n i m . deceaeed, <•>> Ihi-
nl pa) Ing ta . debta of aald aetata 
' i ' i i . 1 1. , i , .s. ' i- i i„. , i i i i aald pet i t ) n 
:.s folLowe: 
Lota 11. 1.'. 10 and 11 of Block KM 
..f 11,, T o w n »f s i . 1 1. P l o r l d a , ac 
c o r d i n g to ihe OC&cUl Plat of aald 
T o a 1 n i . l u t n . i .n i i ' i ' of (he C lerk 
• a Hi . 1 I r c u l l 1 . 'ui ' t o! ' i s . - uln C o u u t y , 
P l o r l d a , 
Lota 11 and IB <>t B lock Ti »i the 
Town i.f si i'i 1, Plorlda, atcnrdlng 
I-, tbe 0111. ini P ie I <>f aald T o w n on 
Ilio 1-1 U L off lce u f t in- Clerk of the 
C i rcu i t Cnuri. o f Daceohi C o u n t y , P lor 
Id . 
Lota 1 and li of B lock is ui 1 iv 
W l l I I H i n g S u b d i v i s i o n nf W h l l t l e r , -. 
eord lna to the O f f l d a l I ' lm ol aald 
M i l - . 1 ,MS, , , i , oi l a i , . ||, t ' i . ' of f lce o! I N -
Clerh of the C i r c u i t Cour t o f Oeceola 
Coun ty P lo r l da 
Le i 1 of Blai kwt 11 - B I l v le loe uf 
the w - -1 H a l f of 11.. S heael Quar 
ter r.i Sect ion •'• T o w n a b l p -t\ Beu th . 
Range :n Baat . acco rd ing to 11 ff l 
c la l Plat <>f aald Bubd l v l a l on on ill** in 
i he off lce of tbe Clerk ot the C i r cu i t 
Cour t ft Oeceola C o u n t y , l - ' inrh in . 
1.1.1 PS o f Beci i<.n -'.. T o w n a h l n L't1. 
S o u t h . i t i i i iK ' ' Bl Baat , Semino le La mi 
and i n v i s i i i u ' i i t C o m p a n y ' a Bubdtv la l 
on of aald s.* . i i . .n :.. a c c o r d i n g to Un 
o f f l d a l I'h'ii ..1 s ' l i ' i M i i n i i x i s i die 
tn i be off lce u f the C lark of tbe Ci r 
cu l l Cour t " i use,.1.in C o u n t y , ETlorlda 
r i ' i x deed i- i 
Lo ta i - and 81 of Sect ion •'., T o w n 
s h i p M South , B a n g * SI Baat, Seminole 
L a n d and I u rea l n l Company 'a Sub 
d l v l e l i f l a i d Sect ion •". a c c o r d i n g to 
1 be Of f lc ta l Plat -.f Hiihl s u b d l v l a l o u 
un Baa in th . ' o f f lce o f the Clerk *>f the 
C i r cu i t Cour t o f Oeceola C o u n t y , P l o r 
Ida 1 Ta 1 Bead '->is. 
• 
A d d i t i o n t " the T o w n ot s t . < l o u d . 
P lo r l da accord ing to the n r i i c h i i P ln l 
of aald A d d l t l o i (lie In 11 ff lce 
of the Clerk of the C i r cu i t Cour t of 
1 >s. - ..I i Count y, P l o r l d a 
Lot fl -.1 Block 870 of Lake Pront 
A d d i t i o n i " tha T o w n <.i B t C loud , 
P l o r l d a , acco rd ing bo Hu- n t i h - h i l Chit 
-.1 aald A d d i t i o n no in.- i i i tha 
..r i in - C le rk n f the C i r cu i t Court ol 
1 laeeola ' 'ount y, P l o r l d a . 
Lota 1 and ft ol B lock 1ST ..f Oa l l in 
Gardene, In Bt. C l o u d , P l o r l d a , ac 
c o r d i n g tn the Of f l c ta l P la l thereof on 
hi.- lu tt f f lce n f the C lark of the 
c i r c u i t Cour t of Oeceola C o u n t y , P l o r 
id.1 
1.ni OS ..r Sect ion B l . T o w a a h t n Bfl 
B i i . l i i i iu . ' . ' BO Baat, acco rd ing to 
i in - P la l o f the Semino le L a n d mi 
1 MXeetmenl 1 ' o m p a n / on 11 h* in 1 in 
off lpc o f the Clerk o f t)u> c i r c u i t Cour t 
of Oaceola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a ; n i l l u 
Oaceola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a . 
Y o u f ind oacb of yon 11111) i l l) pciHons i i i 
n n - t . i i aball apiHMir be fore me a t m y 
1 the Cou r thouse In K lee lminee, 
P l o r i a a , " i i the r.th day of June , ION 
and 1 ken and there ahow en use, i f nny 
you have w h y the p raye r of aald pe t i t i on 
shou ld not be g ran ted 
c . p. Prove t l i - hereby a p p o i n t e d aa 
B l l ao r and hereby d i rec ted to aerva 1 oop i 
of i h i s s t a t i o n t o r t h w i t h on U n t i l e )•; 
W t l l l a m a , H a r r y 1 w u i i . m i s and Uao w n 
l lama 
T h i s r f t n t l o n sin,11 nlea be publ tahed 
0004 1 week f o r f o i n wfeeki la 
t i n ' st Cloud T r i b u n e , a week ly newa 
paper nub l lahed in Oaceola C o u n t y , P lo r 
Ida, p r i o r to the Btb day ol Jun i 102 I 
• d i i n o f f lc ta l aeal of 
sa id Court at K i s - i n i t , Oaceola C o u n t j 
P l o r l d a , on t h t - ib< 20th day -.f A n r l i . 
,\ n 1026 
(Coun t y C o u r l Seal) .1 W. O L I V B R 
. idge " i Bald 1 
B l l l a P. Davie, 
t r a t o r . tfaj ! 9< 
m NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1928, 
will close promptly on June 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 
property and enclose postage. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector Kissimmee, Florida 
I'll .K TWO 
I' M. I I I I . I l l 
T H W li'l r>» n n r . i s n m . n , , . 
T H E ST. I LOUD TK1KUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA IT I I RJSDAV, M A I -M. i n : * 
I . l l l l K N D I l 
If 
M U l K K s s K s 
T H K l i : ( i l s l . \ l l KI 
(C.mt ln 1 from P 
i i i . ' hoi ld lng Fund ..i Has 
Ins t i tu t ion* of blgh*'!' learning wonld 
- , i aTlvo.oon from three fourths of the 
lubr icat ing ..il laa 
Prsvhsss Na IC....I i>.-I-I 
tlnTel'lH.r , n I'll..11. laslsttng thai lb. ' 
i-reattort uf ;. state I...Mi.l ..I i i i i in i i i 
is t rat loo i - Hi.' baal method at bandl 
in - the n ii i ' i in.-in of i.'ii.I ..ml bridge 
I „ , I , is. in, in. i , ,i i i i i - feature ..r lha old 
plan in h i * coaspromls,' program and 
Hi, l.nn.l redresses! IH...I arould em 
s ; SO0.O0I nn l l j ibrougb lh. 
in i d i n i at i « . . cents nl tbe i 
l i M , . M , ,,, N I 100.000, . I I il 18.000.000 
iled n..in three fourths " i t h * ad 
rs lorem motor ear las 
Ipprox tmnte l j v l " would ba 
iwurutMl I.. i i i . - counties for lateral 
i eoastruptlon, according to tha 
latJca, from oaa th i rd " f lb " '-
•.nl Kiisolln,. n ix proposed i.> l«' ul 
I I .mil- - Bar roada Bud 
-, h u l l s . 
i n , , s. hedule sail taa Ihe conalles 
\. in part ic ipate in the annual a la t r l 
i.ml..n ..l 113.8 .»' " i i II i ' i ' " rsts 
basis uml i i , . ' remaln ln j |MOO,000 ..f 
ih , ' 121.600.000 proposed i " be ralsad 
nn.I diverted l.y the plan would 
schools, ii " I I I stabilise l"l..ri.ln - ">• 
rur l t les mi.i " i n avoid an atvamrranl 
,.,i increase in the stats mlilaajs al 
ih is t ime." 
Laws should slao Mr pasaed. 
governor said, lo i l f h ten l ln- |» 
i :i \ . 
i n . ' i n 
i n 
I . . 




t i n -
III.- | . r . s , i i l 
i lntntea and Ihe r ' 
i, s isini i i . i i «.'is ranked 
wi th devising • plan 
tax revenues, 
I nirss ihis is done," ih.- governor 
declared, «.- " I l l fu l l to discharge 
, , „ , responsiblUtj ta tha people .>f 
i'i,,i i,in Ho iniiiiv hava escaped the 
nayiuenl ..r taxes thai payments to-
daj are almost voluntary. Bather all 
should be made to paj " i all should 
i „ . , \ , i n i . i , , i s Bdjnstmenl in 
i i , iin. Hon laws is secessarj " i las 
aov, settl ing iheir lax Bills wi l l 
uflacation of Ibelr propert j ns 
., resull ..f fa i lure of others to i«i> 
rax, . tax Hans should bs val idated 
u , should restore ih r IfltOAM aaraa 
noa off i h " t a i m i l - " 
i i , , . loveraor elosed h i -
depol 
Mi 
\ , ' 1 
i h , . d a j 
I , , w l i l " ;i i n . 
i.. headquarter 
i n i ' s s n - , . i , , \ h 
\ | s | l l , i : 
t i . star! i i is " . i r k fur 
l . i \ l h s s | , , i i " n s n h l . ' 
isasn* I., ba telegraphed 
I .T relief i nis.. • 
I ,\ IngstOn, n h" « :is 
relatives in Routh Carol ina, 
before he beeamo nneonaelous. 
Ml' I J . IngStOU " as I :l 1,. II I " Ills 
i, \ , ' \ \ Vo l ' s n * . n i l . ' n n . I It " l l s 
al f i re! i l - i n tbal l i s coudttlon 
wns s,.fii,iis. i.ni int.' i it was found 
thai in- bad suffered on l j ti Bttahl 
' i i . i l . i 11, is now reported mm h bet 
I.t- ninl is nhl, I,, w a l l I l lmnl l l , , ' 
nous, 
Mi . I t\ liigston aud i laugbte l . Mm > 
Kllaabeth, reached home Randey. nmi 
. is s ns .Mr. i . i , i n ^ s t i . i is n b l e i " 
travel thej " ill gu n in th for I I a, I 
i i , , i i Mi Ulr lngstou's regii lai 
t lon .MIS ,iin i,. begin June I 
MWHU IMi I 
THUS IN I 
Mn. in I ' . I> 
, i , i i , ss! hy Rev. t>. M 
\ l l l \ A K K \ I M -
111 \ 1 I \ S N K I . H . \ . 
nhaasi i,,-.'..n,imul.'d 
Ajidrewa, It. I. ateen 
« i i l t a plea (at uni ty " i thoaghl mnl 
action, 
i i i s |M' " i i i i i i y reqoasl your sselons 
eonsldstatlon of th is plan nmi «sk 
thai yon oaal aaata al l " tha t thhajaj 
unt i l thla |.n.ni.-in is s. ' iu . ' i i . ' in Baal 
i i " . BOcompilah thla one th ing, the 
i -- .... w in have .iitsili'i. .1 i' Mh j l 
see." 
ittvlded in proport l - paid l.y tha 
. ni,.us soufcas 
I t . l i i s N r l l i t i s i i . i t 
Tin' $12,800,000 which would Iw 
divided sqnal l j smong the coontles i* 
nm.I.- n i . ..f ih.- f . . i h . " i n - Itessai *•'-• 
100.000 in .m i im oas-caal saaalhs, m i . 
,<v _'.-,.I.IKMI t i , . in s ini , ' road dsfjaiUuenl 
a l lo tments: s , ,Ms,,.«MMi in lubr icat ing 
,,ii school taxes mnl s i I M M U M derived 
i i ,nn tha nn. i" i ' vehicle Iteenae i « 
-,nl> t"t> ill-tits makes up i ln- |8,80O.' 
rn,.,,, Thee, in N 100.000 from Hi-' 
• gasoline levy, arhleh w i l l go 
toward i l l " r . t i r . iii. ' i i i af road and 
is,inI- mi.I Si 000,000 in motor 
car ml valorem tame, which w i l l bs 
ns,.,i i,, finance - Ither bond retirement 
,t s, pools. 
Beginning his address " i ih • rssnla 
, i , r i.. tin- leajguature thsl the session 
ras sa ta r im i t - wnnlng days w i t h . 
.mi beadwaj balai aiade toward Bail 
Ing Kh.r i . ins tax problem, ih. ' • » • • 
...i.i tbs Issue " i ' finance t a d 
taxat ion " n s rhe ssoal v i ta l aaafroot-
the in" i i i i ik . ' i 's T h " natation, bs 
s.-ii.i. hinged "it working onl "a sun,' 
snd B sound f inancial prograxs " 
M- .tin I in i : DcaBBasgMsaas 
Point ing i.. i im 13.600.000 . 
tad from Un- pre 
:.- admlnlat i st ioi • rnor 
i . i l I . , t h e s t i ' i n l i l y u m i i ' 
taxes as I 
• i for in i>t snd »f 
' . i s i . ' l l " f t l 
n re . 
\ V " i n n s ! in , . i i t t h e 
- '.- p| ;. 
saary 
i.. in pub-
1 [M 1,,ill M I i - \ \ ' , . BlUSl < I n i ' 
• 
Ol ' I l l s 
i tnr. ' mi.I i urge you t, 
B hold Bpprup, in 
i,i i h " lowesl level . ' . .n- i - i . til 
"ith efficient governmental operation. 
rh,- Bseoad Btap asdatory 
istin. in ..r r.viiiii, distributed 
penaes mnl rat l rs Batatas*) 
It:.- obUgstloaa Th, credit of 
i . i ! . is B| s i nk . - m u l " " s l n n t h l m . l i 
Iniry ..ui' beads in Hi. Band l ike Ihe 
ostrich snd saj 'there is no daagar.' 
BMaanre lo<dclng forward ta th'* 
• in. n l . .I I h i s b o n d , -i .1. lit t i n s 
..iv JMISS,.,I ;, division >'f this b> 
j is intnr.- This establishes n stata 
i ..I sdmlnl bandb tha 
and - i i .k iu . ' fni i i ls ,,f theae 
ix.inls. u wi- n i t i " bava Hum 
H have centrallaed 
spunslbll lt) " 
PfSSMT I SS of sssssaasj 
- • us" of stata i. v.-niit-s. it,.. 
j , . \ . rnor declared, " n s t,is,,, \ i | , , i to 
tha fi-..'iil -i.iiii.in.'ss of Ki ..in i.i \ 
i i i ,us phiiis bass baaa o f f red, b, 
I . J m n . i l . n i l l , . . ik l i i - - ' i . . \ v i i r . l t h e BanM 
. h i . ' ' 
1 m n " f f . - n i u . . . in n l n . t h . i p l n i i in 
l l , , - BafSJ l l n . I i l " i l l h t l t . - r s n l l > " l , l 
t n s i i - s . " t i n - p rVe f t tOg . . . t i l i n i i . ' . l " I I 
arassBaaa Blviag t " . . oaahi insi,-nil i,f 
i i n . " . . ' t i ts i,, th.- stata 1'i.iui s n a r l 
nn nt .mi.i M M . cants tor the r*-llr.'-
l i , . l i ! ..f tin- h..n.l"<l il. I.t O f i , ' " I I I 
" . . nh l L'O t.. th.- . ' . ini i t i .s ,,„ t i , , . basis 
.,i . .. i i t i ' i i . i i i ion snd ' in- other psanxf 
....nhl i.»' sjjasjnsssl "t i ths baafa nf 
I I I " I K . I I . I C . I l l i i l t ' l . l . ' . l l l i ' s s ,n i l , , . , . . i i i 
ik 's ' ih is plan. I believe, " i n pro* 
fats ini.ri- : inl lor t l until ".. init ios 
,'IIj.l \^ i l l Ills., satisfy 111" l l i rm- i..1111-
11,n-'s. however, we 
shoni.i ihiiiic in I I T I I I S af i im stata 
i n l l i w t h a i " ' l l ' IHii ' l i i ' i ihii ' l.,i-nlltle«. 
Tho r i -mni i i l l i i ; BSSaay of n.'is.ililn' tax 
w iml i l ba ,','tut li.'.l *-.|ilnlly I.. tin-
" i . i i i n i . s . i.f which I " . , th i r . ls would 
lie »pei.t " t i ih.- conunoa s,-h.M,is and 
• i l i l r - l i.n road malnl^sjgnjoi Any 
. s, l i . , " - i -v , - i ...111.I hn s | M t i l J I S PBS 
"iiitniies aee fit." 
I n v . - r t ins' " i i - ! " n i t h , . f i h . - . u u . . -
mnl.Ho Unease tax money to lha hsh 
ssosrs l r< v .m i . f i i tn i . i i . , ' sovsmoi 
i mandator / and unleas th is 
is , i , . i i " . an bsarsasa " f Has m i l l - i " 
• tats inx. " " i i i i i . I h-' necessary. <'->i-
ssctJon of Hn- ' " i valorem tax oi " 
in,,I,lies nl ill" iini-' BOtOrtatS KOt llii-lr 
l inn-•-. ii. Hi" Kov-.riioi's aplnion, 
i i iiiy resslbls nnd sfflclenl nn thod 
,,i , ,,ii.'.nils' tJahl tax. 
\ in.s a l Throe I ' un " ' - - ' 
program w i l l nocompllsb three 
sssrpoass,' i lovernor Oar l ton aald. " I t 
provide lUfflciesil inmny fog Iho 
MIIMVNs I! 
QRBA' 
I 11 KIT'OKI slUIXVS 
1VIIKI. M B 
UK \KAK 
K,'|H.rl of s»<r, ' lar) tor l lu- V 
lll'.'Kl!..'!! 
S i . l n ' h I n .S ' t i l l us h t ' l . l 
I 'hi iM nin,- paid i ' i ' mambers 
.•in-nt . m.l parties bssd 
lams progn B sve " i " 
.-.ini ' . '] ' 10th, 
I'lny i^-in-i! 
A i II nt . . - in . ! . 
bj ih-- d u b 
l l . ' . ' t n l i l l . - . i l i . n i ..I 
b) M ' l i i n ^ 
uaka, 
l ' " 
park 
in i i iT imi i i - . i Holopaa l l u b sis. 
.Usu i , t president, \ i r s n m ed 
m i . n . l s 
s,.in Pros Ideal ele. i M is ua r r i , 
i .n k"\ i " stats council si Daytont 
i . B a t a r d MHi 
. , ! ! ' . ' , ' I . I - - . ' . ' S . - , ' \ 




I «.in,l> I ' " i i i i n i ~ - i " i i , ' l ' s 
I'.. 11.-hi play 
- ' i l y i . . i i i i n i s s i . - m . r s 
Banedl i s rd uartJee 
IC 
I hnnatlona 
Bank . i i . i'i- • • 
M r I ' l i . l i - s i , ,nn 
US 
l . i l i . n i l v - '1 
fa rm fui 
ra l lwa j stat ion 
An-i ral l i iu 
p a h M . i m i I h ' . M T l l i - ' s l n n l . s 
. (Frergreec trees) rag In et t j 
iim 
i:.i 
\ , : , l 
anil t i c . Ki . 'k i i i - I were vis i tors in Tai 
Ishassee last Tharsda j uml Kt i t lny 
mnl ,'nil.',I on Oovernor Oar l tou whi le 
I hot-.'. 
UNCLE SAM WANTS 50 
MUSICIANS FOR 
MARINES 
'rii.- United stnt.-s Marino Oorpa 
nt Tin... Smith Ko lsy l l i StrSat, At -
hiut.'i. i in i n . " have orsssfasji for r\o 
musicians for band .imy on l y "h i t t> 
in.ni arho are ofriaens ... bhs Dnltad 
S l n l . s n n . I n m o f good I n t l i i l s m n l 
I ' l l n r n i t o r BrS .1, 's i r . .1 for bag M a r i n . ' 
Oorpa ih,. agsj llaUl i~ frass l l t.. 
t.". years ef age Isarrled nun n r l n,»t 
. i . . . I , ! . .I Th" pay rangea fn. tn $'-'1.00 
I,. $12n.0fl i» !• i n " i . I I j i t 's. 
in. n; ' l h , ' pay, ,.f . " i n * . , is hi i i .h l l 
t i ' .n !<> i I. h-iiu-iiis • inthi's. nadical 
nmi dental n i to t i ih . i i Bassjai >nts 
nmi athletics, I ni l other agpenses 
Th,' term .-t' enlbjtmefil is foajy years 
Al l musicians irho dealis Btoady f in -
|.|..> ut are reqnested i.. es, 
toucb with Um above address 
in 
ITIK I l l l l M i l l I V I S T 
A m . . i i - l l n 
W o r l d is Y i ' l i i n l i M i ' i i n h 
means "the lea brim 
wns |>,,tu I,, Men T o r t t ' l l y 
llnlsts ..i Um 
i n . H i s n n i m ' 
pea ee." i i " 
January 
• ' " 
i n 











M i s O l ' l l . l l l O ' U s 
Chiidrena' Boma 
r i .i 
.- l i - rh i -
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T " " palms 
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l-rugrama 
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I n l i l h I ' l i l l i i . l t . 
THE ST. CLOUD GIRLS' 
TEAM WINS 
CUP 
A i in.: I.- Informal mn tot • i > . i l 
i l i i s week tho ffirU1 t r i n k i i ' i i i a o f t i n * 
sr, ('Iiuui hiyi i K lwo ] wuii r i rs i pUoa 
fur tin- th i rd woOOOm i \ " JOOt in the 
• . ta lc i t i c k iiii-c-i f<u i - i r ls l i i -h l n - i i n ! 
ly. Thla ln-iii,: ih . i h i n l WmOOOohrO 
r i c to r j ' i " ' silver lovsAg ratp awstrjad 
• M I I fOO\ M. l l n - w i n n i n g ' tOOM WXh \»-
c. I IH- I l i e p r O p t r t j Of taaat H , I ' l u lH l 
- • I I I . . . 
T h e I j i i . i l - e n - >||i»w.-il S t , I ' l u lH l 
i i i the lend w i th IT B / l jKiint^. nnd 
i , i i i i i . - v i i i i ' - C C I I N I I w i i h L*;; ;. *, vu,\-
id i i 11. i i e . n - t r n i i n i i St h i n d m i l k e d 
t h i r d » il h ;- s c o n - o f 90 1 '•'• :i nd I. ; ik. 
Worth won fourth plAct nn 
..I L8 
r i ; c I sVejM )>\ St. i ' l o u d M N M 
I.. I I . .H 
i i i -i n n d t b i r d T."» afaVd d i i - h . 
Si.mid ihird ami fourth—BnrdlM, 
l-'lrst— Itelay. 
K i i ^ i •'.<' \ I Hi d i lH l l . 
I'.n-ki i in i i i throw. 
nd Knnii i i :: ' . bi'.-nd Jllin|» 
'-"_'. IHL'7 W i l l i , he \ \ ; i v h o t B 
mnnthi "id l i - pareutu nawej 
I'., i kc ic\ . C a l l f o m U , 
Wboo i.ni two v i m - ..id lu* attend 
ed a -vim»| v concert .11 Sun | ' r : in -
. laVjsVa Civic A in l i t i . r i iu i i t n d U 
Ofi - were Rtronct] , i M r : i . l n | te tllO 
l u i i - i i i i i i i - h i - l i t t le bodg iW«J 
ih.- rh \ Um, i.r ih.- , . i ch i - i i i Hot i i hie 
parent* I) fond of 
inn-tc and pHircheaed him a borj \ in 
i in riiir- 9wlng i.. the lw>riital>i MNUkb 
ihat it made tic .1, | pi 131 ,j ami hie 
j randmother learalaa -.t th. musical 
inclination!-: of her graAdnoi) - at h im 
l i o l l n fnu i i Palestine | 
er' i - inu r ig id n..iny h i - pal Ptlte 
were able to pay for his temoni i n d 
in three monthe ai iho age of four 
jreare hi wae i- lavin^ i ' la-- icnl nmslc. 
W i th i n a year he maih- his ! ,r-t ap* 
paarajwa in public at a ch i ld ren ' ! era-
A t t. II > . il I - ot i p l he -1u.n l II 
Hi. , .Hi-en p la t form of the old d i r -
DCsgla H u l l in New Y o r k C l t j w h e r e 
in- recelred i n o ra t ion * which lusted 
t'ifleeli in in i i tc- Hn t h i - Occasion ho 
WOM recalled t welve tlm< 
l-'or bta fwelTe Tim reci tal* bs re-
cetrad no recompenae boi 11 
the hid perfecl aaaaranca when ipf iear-
L H La tore I n • udloooa 11, MOW re* 
eehc- c i i ' i in i i ' i i - faee for hie piofing 
loLoi March he i to r tod tor a t r iumpha l 
l o u r n f B o r o p O o i i r r v i n u w i i h h i m n 
S t r a d i v i . i i , . u - v i o l i n v u l i i c i l a i 160,000 
w h i c h w a - L ' ivcn t o h t m h y a n a d m i r e r 
on h i - twel f th b i r thday. 
Vehinii hae never bora In i Hii*** 
iooii i iiiii i- todaj f ive yearn ahead 
of Ihe average - indent of h i - ago. Mo 
krpeahi and reads three lanajiiaejoa ami 
tor recreation rend** etaaalcal l i tera-
ture 
I KMM KVI KPRAY1NG 
tmrnmrnSm I'OTVni \mmuWS 
Two im i , . r - are Uuportani In aom* 
batt lna potstfp djjaeaea .-nui in c. i 
enemlew 'I'lie u o --t dlaeaet* free, "i-er 
t i tuHi" eaed prBrenti i the rjsknttag of 
tOOd a l r e a d y l i . f e . t e d w l l li d l -« *a -e 
. < »i'•'•. while i reijueiii nprojiag dnr tag 
ihe growiafl Boaeon gooooato i n j u r y 
t l om laaocta and dlneaaow which nt 
l i nk tin* growlraj planl 
i in* • tandard p rad U >• ;IHI nmi 
KMH.ii.hol potato el . i l , v\ iU : , , , | i-, 
-p ra \ at taaal BBJWM OT Habi ilnn-H 
w i th -prny i i i i i lor in l appled midor 
Ugh praoaooa, while monj tmnmi 
l i. 'hlei >|ir;i\ aa •k ta j U )-J or ir, 
l i n n - Propor sspraj ina method 
i i c i | i i , . i n u - n - s j r , , i i - i l ' ! e r,,r l o u M l n g 
tin- potato y iohi Gotmparei< w in 
eprarlna or l lgh l aptjUoatlntui 
*lV^'>-l^*^*^x*•^*••^*•^«^^'^ 
•:• n.oitii>v i m K L l iMM s •;• 
:• TRIAL RRVIRW * 
•:• •!* 
^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . : . ^ < . ^ ^ n % ^ ^ ^ 4 - ^ ^ ^ + Y * . ' 
Knrneutn |an.000,000 wor th of t a i 
able i>ii.|M-ri> in till-* e l t j 
M,i i l ow RIlH* M o o n i ' j i l c cu t i i c l \ 
i*. - I . , . i i . i l r i l i i m i r o i i o v n l c d 
Mcin.nunc I'lnns underwaj Pur Im 
pror l t ig local hospital . 
Tallahassee ' l ' r i n i t \ Mt thod la l 
cinii-cii repaired, 
I ' i i i i .mi of ioi i hrldae icroaa north 
fork " i " s i i.ncic Utvcr tu open np 
f t i r in i n i n i n weal of Btoar l uuder 
. . 'N - i .U r . ' i l i o i i . 
Kie l i- Powell's - t in l io and -tore 
in..\cii lo fi-nioiicii d quarters, 
I n - i t t i r loui l nf eiiciinihci-- -liipiH-d 
11 .-in I last lugs, 
i-'oi i \ i \ . r- Construct ion of bridge 
itcross i 'a I.'O-.-I ha tehee Hirer provreaa* 
i m - . • i c i o l i l x 
U r l a n d o l . n k c L c r n a I l oo i i i i t an ii i 
ripe! bath ing beach fo rmal ly oponod, 
Ta l lahaf f f i r t lontracta swarded tot 
c i e c l i n l i o f tWO - o l ' o r i t y h o u s e s h e r e . 
\ c w bridge butl i over Howel l Oreeh 
on Mghwajr between Hopewell ninl 
P o l k e o n i i i y l i n e . 
Building permits totaling |T2,000 
ware laaoed in Bonth Jacfceonrllle 
i i m i n ^ s l p r i l . 
S:i i i i - o ( i i — J i f f ) S a i n l w i c l i S h o p 
iu..\ed io larger quarters 
S h l i n n i ' i i l o f t o H i a i o c - ou t Ofl T o r t 
Pierce dur ing recent week tnt i i lo i l l*J 
o a n 
Tallabaasee Contracts awarded f*ir 
three par ing projacto in I h i - oily 
i aln C i t j LOO'«"' scree of Porrat 
land in Oolumbla, (taker, I 'n lon uml 
( I.i \ . .ni m i c - w i l l n he purrhnaod 
and Included in m-w Osceola Nat ional 
l - o r c - i I i n i 
Construct ion started ra ttrldga 
W i i i t . • l ' r o - i .'. t - h r l g l i t 
for baf ld ing highway aroond • 
. . f i . i i k c Apffpfca 
I i e | „ - i n d W i l l i - , H a r d w a r e g f i n n i 
n n . paa j -tor,- impro ied 
Win te r Garden New t i n truck par* 
chased for tab. placa* 
Tallabassee's sewage system to he 
expanded in near fu ture , 
i-'i-.i iii:i jToitpenl ini i 'oaapanj ••! paa> 
i/.ed wi th beadqoartera in i . i ' - Oaa ; 
i in Ni"-' leased 30.000 seres l l a i n l l 
Ion ami Mi idi- .m . DUntj h ind- fOT 
t iiriM-iil i in product ion. 
Planl C l t j I f un l c lp 
OP . ' M e n d e d j 
distr ict 
i'.i lm I1.. .1. ii |100,000 - u n . t u n to 
i•- en cted i..i Bmbaasj Club. 
M stead Tranat l (Company opened 
ind " i i i i t n : ; ri...in in f l o w e n 
bui ld ing, l l setead 
Winter P a r t Baptist ehnrch ra 
- .iiii.v • ompleted 
i ' . .n i t Square Drug C paaj wt 
i ' i i la ik i i , bsnged bands 
I 'aiin Beacb Plana dtecnaaad 
widen Ina Royal Palm Wa j 
Plam i 'Ity'e munic ipal a irport 
i» upened In i erj nenr future. 
Hotel eoncern '•: i | . . i . ' . l i / . . l at CUNI.IHMI 
organised for purpo l ing hotel 
; i t I-'.oi \ i \ -
S.-v, r a l s a w m i l l - i n \ i- l u l t y " f kl 
taa running Fall t ime si preaeal 
Madison Bal ld lng ere* n .i ham Bor 
colored sci.,..,i phUdrea 
I.;:ke Wor th Sound equipment in 
tailed in Osk le j Theatre 
[giha « ii> Bobblna Purn l to i 
pang i im nged baada 
Bu i ld ing in . l i ick- i .nvi l le IM-IIIL- re 
modeled B I coat of NMI.IMH, I,. 
c i i | ian\ i.\ Bears Roebuck d Ooaaponj 
Ta Ila bai tea * Ion) i a d a wa r gad for 
const ruct ion of g rammar ochaal nmi 
aegi .> ii u i . < boo] 
\ i on t \ . - n i . Three stor j g l r l i dorml 
tor j i'. In i • . cted al local Indusi r ial 
school 
i.\..ii bui lding at >t aagnatlaa a i l l 
he Vi laled into Imtel 
Peoples' Banh " t Avon Parh recent 
U organiser] w i i h **_>.-,.<H>O eapltallao 
l i o n 
rnm|*s;i Coaatruetloa of tour stor j 
bu i ld ing for occupanj hy g a a n Boa 
i.nek g Hompanf w i n soon bo Dialer-
wa.\ bara 
l.nkc Worth Oontrael awarded for 
acting Kiks Temple. 
(mproremaata coating VIT.IMMI w in 
In* n i n d e m i c h a n n e l l i e l w e e n St . I 'e lcr - -
bafg i a d I'lis-nu'i-iiu*. 
PUUM u n d e r r o n - i d o n i t i o i i f o r a f a g 
l ion of h..-| i i i j i i at Bulpbor In r lnga. 
( I r lando (MeiiKiii't View I'millr*, 
farm will ba eatenalvaly Lmprored bf 
new ow m - i - . 
i ' im ino i aw arded Bor i oriatruci ion 
: -ii i-i ai i.iniii iii l.nkc Ci ty . 
I noli- c l t j Improvement - made at 
pad. oit j i i n Oompanj'• station 
llEAl'TlFY \()\\ 
Now is Ilie best t ime nl' the yc.ir to put ou t 
shade .ind ornamental plants. Australian Silver8* j 
Oaks, Palms and .-ill kinds of ornamental plants si 
one-half price up to June I. \\rl\). 
ST. CLOUD ORNAMENTAL NURSERY 
.. ater 
I.in. ..In Para 
(',. 
ulil 
I ' . i l ' r i K i o i I I i I I I . KOK H M l 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
TOR 8ALB 
F O R S* \ l , n Wof id . f t i . ta i wui><1, D i n * an"Ul 
• h u r t ••i''t*- f o r • m a l l h*s t»ra . l l r t t h i K T s 
Wood T io t i r o r . N i n t h s t and ! i - i * wan* 
A T * . OS-tf 
F O R K A I i K - o r I r sdu , On*' Podge ih-llviT.v 
t r uck , ttri l l f.vN Grocery . SO-tf 
r o n *-vi.K— Vslencls, Lue Qlm Ooot, 
Ruby Blood snd IIOHIIUHHHH ransge trees 
.oi rout-ii lemen root Oat mv pno i i 
gnrnstt, Pfasssly, Fis. N tf 
Oara LOOJXURJ tool eornor lot. iiiinin.T 6, 
Kl.K-u 4m I i l l imi s iivctim*. I.iik!• Front 
Addition, filuo.oo cjiNii. s-v-nim sots one 
sear bslsnes. II \ Cook, Bolopss Fie 
IT it 
M M ; g A L l One No, 411 MrOav refrtg* 
sratar, Apply afhtaars oteesry, ej it 
I O K - M l 
I have aome desirable propertr t»» trade 
for property in or srouoa i i Clona, ei 
wiiut i no . . e i i m v i - Jeuu luae , U m -'oi 
40 i f 
FOR RKM 
K<»R KKMT—iMir t i.f modern soeee, mi 
u iodoru lu ip rov i ' i ncn t i * (*h*>ii|>. l u l l n t *MH 




I K \ 
isdy 
..,,.. 
W A M M 
S M ' O H 1 \ l I O N W 
passengers win 
l i re - 1 1 i i i , nn . . 
I ^ )ST 
I M H ) 
d r l n 
n i n n i 
' . . . SttO 
« l l i s . 
11 ,1 , < l l , l ( - I ' i i i n l l v r i / r l i O T s l . . . In 
good • "...liti.tn. Cor Cvprsas A Ohto 
in tin 
M I N T — I ' m Iu t l>,M>lt roistalni i ig n i o i , , \ 
\ l , - i l i . , 'H . l a> I n n , , - , - . ! - I I I.,.nt , t , i , l 
• l ih tn i l , . . I i i m i , i : l ' l i i l | i» t t . 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
NOW - I I I I - IsaSsT TO I I I O O S K KI1K H K R K K I . F . 
Hon —Uillttil saa, k I., in t Nli,i|>i>iiiK—ii„- iM.niH,, g | M a y , uml now. u l la« l , 
<,lh< has is l u l l ,-hiinc,' I,, use I „ T ! , , „ . „ Ii<tl^,. nf vul<i««v 1'lirr,. u . im , l , r l > * 
ni PtfJjS «TsaT*J>. 
I l - T , . s l „ . i s f n ^ > I n CIMHIS* . Tor I t n - M - l f i t o n i ,»t, t , . i i i ; l l „ - m i r l t l ' s r l i o i r e f o e . K . 
< \ l I I l i I i l l i ; , . 
LETTUCE - - 10c 
j t r g e , I i r n , I I , n l ~ 
K \ M \ t M i l 
CaulifloAver 15c 
IMI ' I IK I I II \i M in i , i I N nnims 
LEMONS ooz, 28c Onions 2 11c 
I j t n ; , ' S i /c 
•<( \ M : I I,III.II 
\. 1 l„ AUJKNT SIKKKKS 
8L.IOHT STROKE OF PABALVSU 
wi l l 
\v n. L l r ingstoa, poptjlar A . r. I.. 
gsjsnt, soffared I struk.- -if puralyHlx 
laai • a t a r d a j ssara lM •aattJj j a t tar 
in- i imi ri-iniii ',1 ti ls aCBaa ,,t t i „ . 
I''. I I . M i n i , , . | i l „ , i „u r t i | i l i , i ,,l l a g 
r. . i i . . t ' n i i f . hn- nm ii- , sea] rrtpa 
bf nm,mmin , , trom I I IK ti.>m.- to Boi 
" " H i l In ,1 ' i . r lm , | t , , v , ' n 
.\i,.ili-i A I-,.i.i ' in, i , , i - •atlar, nmi baa 
• i i i i r , . i.mn.I t r i p cos, him |jJBjj l | , 
t B Hi t miles and aia ,.ni.v 
bla wns imn.'l in , ,| | i,.,. | | i 
i la l l j ' avaragr wax 321, miles. 
T..111! ftel . ' ,. i ,s„i i, |, i i i i , i ,,f t i , , . i t,,,,-, 
I ' lniit nf iin- (.'..ni Motor 1'osapaoi 
i l t i r lng tho IWIMI yoar «,is r_",7tin car-
IniirlH, cn.niKli in milk, , „ , | brglg 
l"<. lu l l ' s laa i 
A i " i . \ ii 'iichi'H UH f rom l l n i t ' i i . - in-
t,'..n whir , - t in- t ini. ' i i iH desired |il,IV 
U'l.inn.l , I | . | . . - I I l l t i ls i i l l i l . - l i i - supplies 
pi m-i,|»hs mnl o tbst l l i l i , i :s «.. .l-'i.r 
i>. 1 i i i i i i f i ' i i . T h e j cams to Uas cooclo 
sioa i im i hufcda . . .u i i i 1 btalnad for 
i i n . parpose i,\ gaUier lag up old 
paper and the rasnll wns thai a "IM,|M-I 
' I l i o - . < n - n n i i l i - m n l n i l I I I , - V..IIHK 
.11 1 1. ,1 n l . n t l l t i n - ,-ll.v w i l l , 
coasters vrbeeibsrrows sad evei 
gathering old papas*, Thg tsssjll ana 
.-..ii.-.-ii.ni of I ' m . 1.ni" arhleh thaj 
l-i for four 1 ir-'.i dollars. 
B U T T E R LB 48c 
Krvsl , l l t . i l y 
W i s t I I N S I N 1 I A I ^ ^ M l I I \ \ 
Cheese lb. 28c Tomatoesf»r29c 
, \ M \ \ I M I \N 
Soap 3 25c Wesson Oil 24c 
I ' l M K I ^ - l . l C K Y — ( ' H K N T K R F I R I . i l 
CIGARETTES CARTON $ i . i 2 ' Q 
NO I 111 IMONTK 
Pears - - 19c 
ii/„ ui II t ' inm*. 
SLICED BEEF 2 For25c 
I '.o i .c i i i i i (glatHH J a r s 
SKA PRAKI. 
Sardines 3 25C 
\ Till HAIM 
COFFEE - - 49c 
rn,i.,<i 
i n nn. ' .vitii nm iM'tivit.v <.i tin Cord 
Motor Oompanj to .-siiitmiiti<• in i . r i -s i 
in i,vh.ti.,t i, tin- RapMa Mnl..f i ' in,i 
pan / , i '..ni daalars ..f n.-n i inimi-,, 
Houth Dahota, own aad apasajig i 
gove n l IJasSnrad nli-i.li.m- ImiilitiK 
t'l-'l.l. iHUilppad w l t l i lit,. liiti'Ki passes 
<> l i i l l . - I , , I l l l l MIC Hgb lM . 
WITH mis COUPON ONI < iiii; umma 
r n r r ssaVSO W i l l I t t A S T I I . K W I T H I'I I d I I \ S K o h 
FREF 3 CAKES For 22c 
K . t . . . . . • tf,.w.i.L, • » • , NO RRBE (1IIOIIS WITHOUT COUPON OK 
WITHOUT PI KI HAH* 
M A R K B T 
Best Western Stumped Heel 
rr Bone Steak, 11 > ^o, 
C'.liuek Rosst, 11) ofl' 
Weste rn Pork Chops , lh g o 
Sliced Bacon, lh _ _ OA, 
White Bacon, Ih I~ ^jt 
^M^••^^^^^^^••^^H^^^•fr•^^r^^^^^•^»•^^-^•^•^..^.|..r•••^»4•»•l••^ 
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. oi -
